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CANCER SOOETY
t. ' utti.

Door-To-Door
Campaign

Set Tonight
Volunteers of the Howard County Cancer Society 

will be knocking on doors lonighl to ask for con
tributions to the cancer fund.

Heading the wprkers will be Mrs Dee Jon Dav
is. Mrs. Ralph Caton,' president of the society and 
cnisade chairman, said that workers will be dis
tributing educational material as well as accept
ing contributions.

The drive is expected to kick o ff about 6 pm . 
and residents are asked to turn lights on for the 
volunteers. \

At the regular board luncheon meeting Monday 
at the Silver Star Restaurant. Mrs I^arson Lloyd, 
chairman of the nominating temmittce, presenied 
the slate of new officers. New president will be 
Dee, Jon DavLs; vice president, Mrs. Bob Gal
braith; secretary, Mrs. Caton; treasurer, John 
Burgess.

Bill Whitis, Midland, area representative for the 
CAncer society, reported a medical committee 
headed by Lt. Col. E. C Parker will be organ
ized .soon Burgess reported J1.S81 collec-ted in ad
vance gifts by R. L. Tollett, chairman. Mrs. W. N. 
Norred reported on the efforts of the educational 
pamphlets on cancer

The annual membership meeting will be held 
May 6, with Mrs. K H. McGibbon and M r*% ,ee 
Rogers in charge of the program. Anyone Inter
ested in serving on the cancer board is urged to 
attend. Board members present included Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, Davts, Mrs. NonW . Burgess. Mrs. Caton, 

,Mrs. Rogers, Whitis, Mrs H. W. Smith, Dr. P. W. 
Malone and Deen Booth. /-
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Quick Answer
^I'ST IN  (A P )- ln  the wake of Pres

ident Johnson’s decision not to run 
again, a University of Texas journal
ism professor ppsi?d'tti.s question to 
his class: ’ -—

•’What alternatives are,left to con- 
.servative Texas Democrats trying to 
maintain the establishment?”

“ Liquor by the drink,”  came back 
the answer loud and clear.

-j.aaSi

Gold Price Eases
LONDON—The price o f gold ea.s«J farther today 

In Europe’s free bullion markets and there was 
little buying.

TJic price of gold at the Ixindon morning fixing 
was $3L70. down 10 cents an ounce from Monday’s 
fixing level. The official price is $35 an ounce.

The gold price in Paris dipped to $37 66. down 
from Monday’s $38 0«. 'The quotation was the kme.st 
since the free market opened March 15 with the 
price hitting $44 .36.

Prices were unchanged at FYankfurt, down to $37 
an ounce at Zurich and eased in Hong Kong.

The pric^e level faced .speculators who snatched 
up whatever amounts of the metal they could get in 
la.st month’s gold panic, with the dilemma of sell
ing out to cut their losses w  hanging on for a 
longer haul

•
Weapons, Pot In Mail

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Customs Bureau found 
live grenades, submachine guns, naarijuana and 
switchblade knives in a test opening of all foreign 
mail packages at just two ports on one day

“ Absolutely amazing,”  said Rep, Silvio o T o n te , 
R-Ma.ss. afier Commis.sioner Le.ster D. Johnson 
told a House Appropriatioas subcommittee about 

.the twds at San Francisco and New York. He didn’t 
say when the tests were made.
--Practical^ aijjvf the mililacy weapons came from 
the Vietnam area. Johnson sakl—some possibly m  
.souvenirs. He said military authorities are moving 
to crack down on the situation.

His testimony was made public (W ay.
“ The thing that roricems me most about this 

situation is the explosives and firearms that are 
being found.”  John.son said. “ 'This is something 
relatively new.”

•
Fear Execution

TOKYO (A P )—One of the crewmen of the USS 
Thieblo was quoted today as saying the 82 crew 
members'will be executed for spjdng if-the United 
States fails to apologize.

The Korean Central News Agency distributed a let
ter it said was written by Lt, Stephen R. Harris, 
research officer of the which pointed out that 
the penalty for espiona^ is death.

After saying “ our lives have been spared becau.se 
we .sincerely and frankly confes.sed the crime,”  he 
added that the crew would not be released unless 
the United .States confesses to espionage activities 
in North Korea’s waters, a.ssures the North it won't 
happen again and delivers an apology.
i r , - '

In Today's HERALD 
Test In Wisconsin

Sen. Eugene J. MfCarthy and Richard M. Nixon 
test their White House hopes In Wisconsin’s presi
dential primary. See Page 3.
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Demos Give Connally
SAIGON (A P ) — President' 

Nguyen Van Thieu said today 
hi.s government could agree to a 
gradual withdrawal of U.S. 
troops beginning by the end of 
this year, but he made clear he 
would hate to see them go.

In his first comments on Pres
ident Johpson’s de-escalation 
speech Sunday night, Thieu told 
a news conference that only 
more troops can hasten the end 
of the war. He also .said if the 
U n it^  States withdraws from 
Vietnam, “ they will be avoiding 
their responsibility and desert
ing the free world.”

END OF YE AR

But when asked by what date 
he thought the United Slates 
could begin to withdraw, Thieu 
replied: “ If the United States 
requests a withdrawal of its 
troops, we can agree to a grad
ual withdrawal beginning by the 
end of 1968 Of course, we will 
never ask the United States to 
go home, but if the U.S. govern
ment wants it, we can begin to 
relieve some American troops 
with our new effort to mobiliza
tion.”

Thieu-recently announced the 
South Vietnamese armed forces 
would be increa.sed by 135,000 
men by the middle of the year 
and said general mobilization 
would be neyissary after that.

Although ^an aim  said earlier 
that Thieu ha4 rccepted Presi
dent John-son’s invitation to visit 
the United States, Thieu .said 
the Invitation was .still under, 
consideration. He said the for
mal invitation had been re
ceived “ only this morning,”  
some hours after John.son re
vealed it in a .speech in Chicago.

SCHEDULE
A .spokesman for the South 

Vietnamese government , .said 
earlier that the data of the visit 
would depend on Thieu’s sched
ule and Vice President Nguyen 
Cao Ky would not accompany 
him.

Thiea told the news confer
ence the South Vietnamese gov
ernment had agreed to (he cur
tailment in U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam, but ‘This is the 
last time we want to show our 
good will.”

He said if there Is no satisfac
tory response from Hanoi his 
government will not delay Its 
general mobilization order “ We 
will do it now.”

Uke President Johnson in his 
announcement of the bombing 
curtailment, Thieu set no dead
line for Hanoi’s response. But 
the South Vietnamese leader 
said: “ It Is a matter of weeks, 
not a matter of month!.”
i-v,., ... a - - '.. .
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Bv t.ARTH JONES
AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas Dem- 

ocr.iiic party leaders unani
mously endorsed Gov. John 
Connally today as a favorite son 
presidential candidate despite 
waming.s it might cause another 
bitter intra-pjirty revolt.

All agrofsl the favorite son 
resolution was mendy a k>ng- 
rarige effort to throw state party 
machinerv tiehind Vice Presi
dent Huliert Humphrey and to 
hlo«-k the efforts of Sen. Roliert 
Kennedy/TirN Y , for the presi- 
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Voting Brisk At City Polls
(Photo bv ftfondom

VoUeg was brisk early this morning at most of the five polling 
places ia the city rommlssloe election. .At the Eighteenth and 
Main fire station. Mrs. Pat Drake, left, was asslgn«<d by Eddie 
Acri and Mrs. George T. Thomas, two candidates, as a poll

waU-her. tleorge Melear, se<-ond from left, judge at the polling 
plaee. checks a completed ballot. Mrs. Dan ( unk-v, Mrs. \. A. 
Jones and M. R. Turner assist as tally clerks.

\ Watchers' Turn 
Two City Voting Boxes

Something new in a d ty  elec
tion—“ poll watcher*”  — were in 
evidence today as Big Springers 
voted for s e le ^ o s  of three d ty  
comml.ssioners to serve for two- 
year terms.

Never in the memory of local 
observers had the poll - watch
ing technique been employed in 
a municipal election. They ap
peared at two of the polling 
places, sent to the posts by two 
candidates. ExlifaP Acri and Mrs. 
George Thomas. Mrs ^at Drake 
was at the Eighteenth and Main 
F ire Station, and Ray Nall was 
at the Eleventh and Birdwell

Tempo Picking Ub For 
Youth Award Nominees
The tempo had picked up to

day in the Zale-Herald Youth 
Achievement Award program, 
and four more nominees—all of 
them with h ij^ credentials, jxLst 
like other nominees—had teen 
listed.

URGING

member of honor society, on an
nual staff, member of student 
council, active in church work.

Janet Allison, B.SHS senior, in 
honor society, science c l u b  
member and out.standing worker 
in. the science area, member of 
the' band and several clubs, a

Fire Station.
Other polling places were at 

the Central Ftre Station. North- 
side Fire Station and Airport 
Fire Station.

All resident.s of the city, who 
have registered under state law 
to vote in 1968, may vote at the 
box of their convenience. Polls 
remain open until 7 p m.

(ndications were that — with 
nine candidates on the ticket— 
there would be a heavy turnout 
Voting was steady during the 
first hours of the morning, and 
by 11 a m. a total of 540 votes 
hitd been cast.

A breakdown of voting by box
es at 11 am  .showed; Central, 
where L. R Mundt Is judge, 191; 
18th and Main, George Melear 
as judge, 200; 11th and Bird- 
well, I.awrence Robinson, judge. 
90; Northside, Amkew ’Tucker.

Thugs Ignore Tip
SEATTLE fA P ) -  \C If 

Welch reported that burglars 
apparently spent hours over the 
weekend trying to pound open a 
.safe in his offu'c. althou^ in- 
.structions on how to open the 
safe were posted prominc.itjy in

judge, 43; Airport,, C, R Mc- 
Clenny, judge, 16 ^

Absentee votes (otaled 35.
In.addition to Acri and Mr^. 

TTiomas. other names on the

ballot are those of Arnold Mar
shall, Walter Stroup and Jimmy 
Morehcad, incumbents; M. M 
M ines/# ’ A. EilzgerakL E. A. 
Fiveash and \ A. Porter.

Air Strikes Stepped 
Up Against North
.SAIGON (A P ) -  U S  war

planes are stepping up their at
tacks on the southern p;irt of 
North Vietnam during President 
John-son’.s ban on bombing of 
the Hanoi-Haiphong industrial 
heartland, it was learned today.

U.S. bombers flew more than 
100 missions against the North 
Monday, nearly double the aver
age number of raids on the 
southern part of North Vjetnam 
before John.son's curtailment of 
the bombing.

One raid Monday made clear 
that the area of North Vietnam 
which Johnson left open to at-

Scout.
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LONDON (A P ) -  The Soviet 
ambassador to Britain has 
turned a cold shoulder to a Brit
ish overtore for Vietnarp peace 
talks based on President John
son’s bombing cutback, but 
'Moscow and Hanoi maintained 
official silence today.

Seeking a resumption of the 
Geneva conference on Vietnam, 
of which the Soviet Union and 
Britain are co-chairmen, British 
Foreign Secretary Michael 

. Stewart met for 45 minutes 
Monday liight with Amba.ssador . 
Mikhail Smimovsky and told 
him he was ready t^ fly , to Mos
cow to see Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko.

NOT ENCOURAGED 
“ Mr. Smimovsky restated 

some of the familiar Ru.s.sian 
and North Vietnamese positions 
so you could not-say I was en
couraged,”  Stewart - .said in a 
television interview afterward.

But he added; “ This move 
will not have been wasted. It 
will prove in time to be part of 
the process that in the end will 

(  get peace.”  ) '
Smimovsky to ld ' newsmen 

Johnson’s limitation of the 
bombing of North Vietnam was 
“ incomplrte”  and ‘^nqit-^ncoindi- 
tional,”  as the North Viet; 
u a e i|  bad demanded. His re

mark echoed comments in a dis
patch from Washington by Ta.ss, 
the official Soviet news agency.

The delay in official reaction 
from Moscow and Hanoi was 
not unu.sual, but various unoffi
cial comments indicated Mos
cow and Hanoi would reject 
Johnson’s overture for peaie ne
gotiations.

Official^' in Europe familiar

with Vietnamese affairs predict
ed that Hanoi would rejetl 
peace talks on Uie ground that 
parts of North Vietnam were 
still being bombed. However, 
the North Vietnamese delega
tion in Paris relayed a copy of 
John-son’s .speech to Hanoi.

In Cairo, a memfier of a visit
ing Viet Cong delegation .said 
the President’s spee< h indicated 
“ the Americans m<*an no peace

fleheel^ 4he■office. BftMdegt IBi C t p  Withtfi
Sponsors again are W ^lng the Girl sJwit empty. o f  snme 2 f f  miles

public to turn m the names of 
young people who h^ve made 
outstanding records in their 
scholastic work, in leadership 
a i^ s ,  and in volunteer activi-  ̂
ties in civic and church work. ^
All juniors and seniors in the 
three Howard County high 
schools. Big Spring, Coahdma 
and Forsan, are eligible. They 
must be nominated oh a special 
form (it appears ia  The Herald 
today on Page 6), but a supple
mental sheet may be added to 
list the young person’s activi-

*^'ominat3oiis will be received 
only until the first of next week.

A notable public dinner pro
gram is being planned for April 
19, when au nominees, their 
dates, their parents and other 
guests will be present. Here, the 
winner will be announced, and 
will receive a trophy and an 
engraved wrist watch from 
Zales. All nominees will receive 
special certificates and gifts.

Purpose of the award pro
gram is,to  recognize the boys 
and girls who are setting an ex
ample of good citizenship, and 
even those nominated receive 
high honor, although, unfortu
nately, there dhn be only one 
winner.

NAMES '
Names received today includ

ed:
I/jrinda Sue Watkins. BSHS- 

junior. In the honor society, l.at- 
iri Club, In the choir and FHA, 
and an active church worker,

William R. ( B i l l )  Jones.
BSHS junior, in the honor so
ciety, basketball player, active 
in .several clubs and member of 
his church choir.

A u  G im tt, BSHS aenior.

northwest of the drmilitarucd 
zone. That was the IcKation of 
the northernmost attack, on a 
supply target a mile south of the 
coastal city of Thanh Hao. and a 
U S. military spokesman said it 
was outside the an'a covered by 
the bombing ban.

U S, planes flew a tot.nl of 105 
missions against North Vietnajn 
Monday, with the major effort 
against targets in lhc> area of 
the .Mu (iia Pass, a supply fun
ned into the- flo Chi Minti trail 
through eastern I-ios Air Force 
pilots reported destroying or 
damaging sewn trucks, one 
railniad tunnel, nine military
storage ^structures and one

‘ ^ -------- --------- - -
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N. Vietnam Army Paper 
Claims LBJ Misleading
MOSCOW (A P ) -  The NoPth 

Victname.se army newspaper 
.said today President Jphnson ts 
trying to mislead public opinion 
with his order limiting bombing 
of -North Vietnam, Ta.ss n ^  
agencry reported from Hanoi.
' It was the first North Viet
namese reaction to John.son’s>- 
proposal .Sunday night to begin 
peace talKs in exchange for the 
Dombing limitation and foresha
dowed possible rejection of the 
President’s offer.

-The newspaper said Johnson 
still ha.s not agreed to halt 
tem biogs and other mtlitary ac

tions unconditionally. President 
Ho Chi Minh’s regime has de
clared repeatedly there mu-st be 
an unconditional halt to the 
bombing of North Vietnam be
fore peace tahw ^  begin.

“ Our people want peace,”  
Ta.s.s quoted th e ,. newspaper 
Quan Doi Nhan Dan as saying, 
“ but real p a c e  mast go with 
genuine inciependenpe and free
dom. As long as our beloved 
homeland Is overshadowed by 
American agOTC‘s.sioB, our cHiun- 
try will not nave genuine free
dom and independence.”

denfui jrmdation 

•DELI* REt.RET’

and our people haw  no choice 
but to continue figh ting" Ih e 
delegate. Pham Van Qiiang, ob
served that John.son .said he was 
sending more troops to Vietnam 
and was seeking an-increase In 
war expenditures.

Th^ Red Chinese. long op
posed to any setth-ment in Vwt- 
nam short of a c-omplete Com
munist victory, ,w m * also e\- 
pe<-teiJ to rejc*ct or ignore the 
Johnson overture The* IVking 
( orrespondent of Japan’s Kyodo 
News Senice said the Chinese 
interpreted the John.son an
nouncement to mean the Amen- 
c ans had lost confidence in th%r 
ability to win the war.

DEFEAT 
In Hong Kong, both Commi 

’ nist and anti-Communist new s
papers agreed that the bomhinj 
cutback .spelled U S. defeat 
the fight against comipunism io 
Asih. I -

Au.stralian P rim e ' Mimrter 
John Gorton said -his govern
ment has cabled Britain and 
Rti.ssia. asking them to use their 
best >fforts to persuade* Hanoi 
to agree to peace talks. He said < 
John-son’s bombing curtailment 
was a “ most .significant and 
generous offer”  and said 11 “ will 
provide the acid test of whether 
Hanoi wants peacu or not.” ^

The favorite son vote by the 
State DemcHTatic Exficutive 
Cicmmiltce followed quiric. $ind 
unanimous approval oi a reso
lution that expres.sc*d “ deep re
gret and profound sorrow”  that 
President Johasun would not 
seek renominalion. State Demo
cratic i'hairman Will Davis said 
the committee already had In 
hand ap|>roval of Johnson’s re- 
nomination from 115 counties be
fore the President's surprl.se an
nouncement Sunday night.

Rep Tom Moore, Wact> com
mittee member, who calk'd hlm- 
•sclf a “ liberal." pre-sented most 
of the argument agaiast the fa
vorite son resolution, but sajrtng 
ho would vote for it and wmdd 
not try to defeat it.

“ There are grave queslieVns In 
my mind . . .  to me thrs resolu
tion Is a suhrosa effort to stop 
Sen. Kennedy's efforts in Texas, 
hut I have doubts this resolution 
will do it . . .  I fear this prwlu- 
tjon will he sioq>ly a rkUyfng 
pciffil for another liberal-loyalist 
facAional fight that will carry on 
the bitter factional fights we 
have had for so many years . . .
I think this Is Jast an’ effort to 
hold the Texa.s Democratic par- 
tv for Hubert H. Humphrey,”  
Moore said

MfiST CfLNSERVA-nVE 
Moore addcHl he “ never 

thought I ’d live to see the day 
when Hutiert H Humphrey was 
the most ennservatiw candidate 
to seek nomination of the I>m o- 
cratic party, but he is.”

Davis said he* contacted Hum
phrey's offite .Monday night anB 
told vice presidential aides of

fila'ns for the favorite son reso
ul ion

“ Tliev raised no objec tion and 
said thc*y felt it was the best 
course f>f adion for Ihe slate 
committee to follow.”  he said 

Connally was not at the meet
ing. iMjt he was vigomasly sup
ported and represented In a 
camp;iigntype . s p e e c h  by 
Eugene lan-ke, candidate for 
governor

f/Hke wanted that “ the Im
mediate stability and health of 
the  “'fem e JtowocraGe pwty-and 
the long-range inten*st.s nif our 
nation will tx' dramatically a f
fected by Texas’ choice of a fa 
vorite son for Ihe presidential 
nomination. The divisive elc'- 
ments that are threatening the 
unity of the national Del|mratic 
party will not be withom 'their 
champions in Texas.”

SUPPORT
Statement.s suppesling Connal- 

Iv as a favorite son were read 
from two other candidate* for 
governor, Lt Gov. Preston 
Smith and Waggoner Carr. Da
vis said he had endorsement 
wires from Speaker Ben Barnes; 
Atty. Gen Crawford Martin; 
Rep Gus Mulscher of Brenham, 
exjiected to be the next speaker; 
atKHit 6(1 county party chairmen; 
and more than 300 telegrams 
from private citizens.

Peace Offer 
Called Iraud '
TOKYO (A P ) -  North Vlet- 

inam’s official n e w s p a p e r  
Charged the United States Is 
planning a “ new’ plot”  in Viet
nam and described an Ameri
can peace offer as a “ fraud,”  a 
Japanese report from Hanoi 
said today.

The official Communist news- 
.paper Nhan Dan apparently was 
’̂ ferrinK  to Presickmt Johnson’s 
order Sunday halting the bomb
ing of most of North Vietnam 
and cMling for peace talEs. But 
it made no specific mention of 
Johnson’s offer..

■IJ if /



■ r Th« AiM<iot*d Prni
I With national politics again 
stealing the spotli^t. Texas 
candidates for g?»vernor seem 
to tie adopting campaign tactics 
of “ if you can’t beat ’em, join 
’em ”

Six of the men bidding for 
nomination as governor in the 
May 4 primaries took occasion 
Monday tti talk about the sur
prise* withdraw! of President 
Johnson as contender for an
other term

FAVOKITE SON 
And three* of the gubernatorial 

candidates, Waggoner Carr, 
Kugene l.orke and l.t. («ov. 
Pn'ston Smith, pluni|K*d for the 
man tht*y want to succeed, 
fellow l)eiT.|o< rat tiov. John Con- 
nally, as the state's favorite son 
choice for president at the 
party’s national convention. 

Smith told Austin newsmen

I Don.”  I .
: John Hill, at Waco, said the 
: decision by President John.son 
and an earlier one by Connally 
not to .seek another term “ em
phasized the need for strong

new leadership for Texas.”  Ihave a voice in picking presi- bcjth major parties, adding that lican ^
John.son’s withdrawal prompt-j dental nominees. i ‘ ‘ ît present the average T e x ^  | national d^veloprnents^  ̂which

ed E dw ard !,. W’hittenbdrg to OPPORTLNITV jdcies not havd an opportunity to was far m o^  c ^ f ^  Wan the
voice an opinion that the state Whittenliurg .said as govemorjlct hLs wishes be knowen. reacUons of nis ue oc a ic 
Ijihould hold a preferential pri-jhe propo.sed to seek legislation! Paul* Eggers. counterparts.

Eggers said he felt his own 
“ opportunity to win has in-

Goodlett Wins 
Merit Award

mary and thus enable Texans to ! providing fg^ such primaries by'rivals for governor in the Repub-

Czech Prober Found 
ling From TreeHongi

CAP >VIKi;PHUIU|

that the move by Johnson pro
jects “ a gaping hole in the

Eggs Thrown
Police of Ridlev township, a suburb of'Philadelphia, elose 
la around .Senator Robert F, Kenm*dy after young people 
in the crowd pllched raw eggs at the Senator. Kennedy, 
Is making his, first campaign a'ppearaare in the Phlladel- 
phin area. No one made a direct hit, although some of 
the people sharing the platform were splattered.

West Tex Road
Link Approved
SAN ANCF.I.O (A P ) -  The 

Texas Highways Commission, 
meeting Monday in San Angelo, 
gave the gn*»*n light to a high
way to serve the proposed Dal- 
la.s-Fort Worth Regional Airport
area.

The commission authori/ed 
contracts with Imal officiais for 
right-of way purchase for the 
9.1-mile controlled acTess high
way in Dallas and Tarrant Coun- 
tle.s. , ^

Construction was authorized 
for a 1.7 mile freeway section of 
US 175 in pallas and Kaufman 
counties tw co^  $12  million.

A 10 l-m ile ,^  3 million link of 
Interstate 10 in Far West Texas

tK'lween Boracho Station and 
Kent was approved by the com
mission

And the commission told engl' 
neers to pnx’eed with prelimi
nary planning and the buying of 
right of way for the Chamizjll 
Border Highway in FI Paso

The coninilled aeeess liKip will 
Ik* Iniill along the I'niled Siales- 
Mexico Ixirder for 12.5 miles.

Th# fomnrm%k>rt-otAO
— InAtriKted lt%.wofher» to 0*vt pirtro 

ottd*fil»OA to rooOvO# nvointpnorHP, drypt 
ooment of i»ndflowpf% along hinhMmvA 
ond moinfpnomp of roodtido oorkt dur 
irm thl« HofT>l«Foir vdor

- -Aporoved t̂abllthmoof of O visitor 
ir>formotlor3 rpotof to bo locatttf In tho 
imtituto of Tezoo Cultŵ ot of HomisFoir

^Aporoved construction of a now rood 
sido pnrk opprovlmotofv $ mllo wr\t of 
Montono on Tphos J02 In Loving County 
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■Texas Democratic Party repre
sentation on the national level.”  
He said Democrats with an eye 
to the future should make Con- 
nally a rallying point in addi- 
lion to advancing the governor 
as a serlnas bidder for the 
presidency

Locke, in Dallas, sent tele
grams to Connally and state 
Democratic c h a i r m a n  Will 
I)avis appealing for steps to hold 
the party together and expres
sing him.self as ’ ’shocked and 
stunned at the President’s de
cision.”

“ The only way I can see for 
us to prevent a serious split in 
the party.”  Locke said. “ Is to 
a.sk John Connally to lx* the 
party’s favorite son for^presi
dent;”

CARR (JIGS DON
Carr managed a Jab at Don 

Yarborough, cxinsldered the lone 
lllx*ral in the governor’s race, 
and at U S. Sen Ralph Yar
borough—no relation—in an- 

.other telegram prjiposing Con- 
|nally for the presidential nomi
nation It appealed for moder 
ates and conservatives “ to repel 
the Invason of our party that 
now will be attempted by the 
Yarborough twins—Ralph and

Whitmore S. Goodlett Jr., 
area conservationi.st for the .Soil 
Con.servation Service, this morn
ing became one of five men in 
the service to receive a special 
merit award from Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville Freeman.

The presentation was made at 
10 a m, in the department in 
Washington, D. C., where Mr 
and Mrs. Goodlett flew Sunday 
evening

He was cited for out.stahding 
cost reduction achievement 
and was the only area conser
vationist In the nation to be so 
honored. Numerous factors en
tered into the award such as 
effective management, utiliza
tion of contract work, y o u t h  
corps assistant, efficient plan
nings etc.

Goodlett, a graduate of Texas 
A4M College, entered the Soil 
Conservation Service at Ste- 
phenville in July, 1944, as a 

icon.servationlst. Jle was made 
(work leader at Mineral Wells 
lln July, 1945, and in June, 1951. 
!he was tran.sferred to Big 
Spring and promoted to district 
jc-onservationist. This position 
I later vvas upgraded Into area 
.conservationist.
j Counties in his charge include 
I Crane, Ector, Midland, How 
lard. Martin,. Scurry, Mitchell, 
iBorden. Dawaon, Andrews, Yoa- 
|kum, Terry. jC^aines, Lynn and 
'part of Glasscock

TYNEC, Czechoslovakia (A P ) 
— Czechoslovakia's top investi
gator of Stalinist crimes was 
found hanged from a tree today, 
five days after his mysterious 
disappearance.

Police iQ this village south of 
Prague said “ we are 99 per cent 
sure”  that Dr. Jozef crestan-

City Court Fines 
Surpass $1,000
Filings were very heavy in 

Corporation Court Monday with 
M charges filed and fines as- 
ses.sed in the amount of $1,030.

Thirty 'charges of being drunk 
were filed and brought fines to- 
'taling $705. There were 28 traf
fic Violations put on the docket 
and fined $325.'

I One charge of burglary was 
tran.sferred to the County Court.

I One charge each of being 
I drunk, disturbance and traffic 
violation have been set for 
hearing on April 11.

Diamond Watch, 
Cross Missing .

Mrs. Homer L Williford. 1608 
Main, reported to police the 
theft of a diamond wristwatch 
and a gold cross necklace, value 
$295, from the jewelry box in 
the bedroom at her home.

I Police are also investigatin I the reported theft of a tire ani 
wheel from D. Mike Moore, 211 

' Circle.

sky. deputy president of the Su 
preme Court, was a suicide. A 
close friend, talking to reporters 
before his death was announced, 
had discounted the possibility

Probations 
Ax Asked
Probated sentences of two de 

fen^n ls in 118th District Court 
may be revoked at a hearing 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Increased Hesignificantly.”
added, “ The Democratic Party
is divided. Our party is united 
and people will turn to us for 
leadership.”

Don Yarborough, wooing 
voters In the Houston area, said 
he proposed as goverpor to open 
regional offices over the state 
in order to lie “ available to all 
the people” and deliver tele
vised speeches every three 
months to outline the problemsWayne Burns, district aftor

Czech Dolice detectives and " ‘ ‘yj j oTsVate govemmenLLzecn ponce, a e i w i i ^  ana probations in the cases ”
photographers kept Brestan- p, Raymond Puga Nunez andl ,
sky’s body from view. !Alfn*do Hlnojos j Pal O’Daniel, son of a former

SUICIDE? i Nunez is at liberty under a governor and U.S. senator. In
Bre.stansky, who was heading! probat^ prison term as- 

an Investigation of persecution I s®*»sed on his conviction for 
di'ring Czechoslovakia’s decade burglary Hinpjos is free on a 
of Stalinist repression in thelP*'®!’®!®*! sentence of 4-years as

sessed for theft
repression 

1950’s, vani.shed Thursday on his 
way from the .Supreme Court to 
the Ju.stice Ministry in down
town Prague.

Bums alleges both have vio
lated terms of their probation 
and is asking Judge Ralph Ca- 
tnn to set the probations aside

His death comes in the midst:and order the two men taken 
of Czechoslovakia’s drive to ito the state penitentiary'.

V ladim ir,' P
Wednesday. -

ward liberalization. Only three 
weeks ago, Deputy 
Janko, an oW-liner, was found' r  „  
fatally wounded. Officials called l O r s a n  s p e l l i n g  
his death a suicide

formed reporters he has been 
inactive as a campaigner be
cause of the serious illness of 
his mother, Mrs. W. Lee O’
Daniel. He said she has im
proved and he was “ getting 
back into the race and staying 
to win.’*

Speaking at College Station, 
Dolph Briscoe liken^  his cam
paign to that of the Texas A4M

Hearings on the motions are (p^nn which suffered

Son Of Yale Prexy 
Denies Dope Guilt
EDC.ARTOWN, Mass (A P ) -

Champ Selected

earlv losses last fall but rallied 
to claim the Southwest Confer
ence championship.

FORSAN — Kay W alravcn. 14. 
is the Forsan school 1988 spell
ing champion and will represent 
her school in the Sixth Annual

Kingman Brewster III, 20. son ^
of the president of Yale JnlviBr-| ^  , 
sity, pleaded innocent M on d ay ish *
in District Court to a charge ^1,“ Vicky. Kay
being present where narcotics ''iRhth grader.

She won her title on Monday 
in a spell out at the schcxil.

were kept.
Brewster was arrested Satur

day shortly after arriving on 
Martha's Vineyard island.

At an arraignment before 
Judge James A. Boyle, his case 
was continued until April 10

Alternate speller from Forsan 
for the Sixth Annual Howard 
County Bee will be L y n d e 1
Fletcher He Is 14 and also anj ^..en
eighth grader. He is the son of

and he was released in personal Mr.'and Mrs. Robert 0. Fletch- 
recognizance. er. Sterling City Rt
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Lindsay Seeking Power 
To Bon Booze, Weapons

r - NEW YO RK (A D  -  Mayor 
John V. IJndsay today asked for 
emergency powers to ban the 
sale of firearms and alcoholic 
beverages and to im|jose a cur
few in the event of civil di-sor- 
ders in the city.

Ijndsay said the city “ has 
been fortunate in avoiding any 
civil disorders for the past two 
summers”  but added that there 
can be “ no guarantee of tran
quility."

He sent legislation to the City 
Council which would empower

htm to drrlare a stale <>f-emer- 
gemy. either citywide or in a 
specified area, upon written cer
tification of the city’s emergen
cy Control Board 

Under the pniposed legislo 
lion, in the event of an outbreak 
of c iv iL  disorder, the mavor
vouW 1̂  empowered to ban the
sale and display of firearms and 
ammunition, establish a curfew, 
prohibit the sale of alctiholic 
beverages and close places nor
mally u.sed for public entertain 
nx*ni.

! Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

m u m c

SAVINGS
SPEm A h ,

B T  CHARLF,S H. GOREN
!• 1«H W Tip CMCPOP TitbPOPl

Eaat-West vulnerable. North 
dealt.

NORTH
* 3
9 A K  1917643

EAST
* 9 2

J3
0  Q 832  
« 1 9 9 S 7 I

West
Dble.
Dble.

* 2
WEST

A A Q 7

0  A K 1 9  9SAKQ
SOUTH '

A K J  19 86S4 Void 
0 6
A  A J 8 4 2

The bidding;
Ngrtk East Souik
4 ^  Pam P au
Past Pan  4
P a n  P an  Pais

Opening lead: King of 0
The abundance of material 

wealth bestowed by nature on 
West apparently lulled the 
latter into a false sense of 
security in defending against 
South's doubled fcxir-lpade 
contract. A  careless lapse at 
the opening gun .led. to a 
■orprise verdict for the de
clarer.

North 'f opening bid of four 
bearta la based on a hand 
that would nonnaUy rate to 
produca eight tricks. West 
was daalt a powerhouse, but 
the preemptive call forced 
him to settle for whatever pen
alty was available. South’s 
eventual runout to four spades 
waa a calculated which 

are not incliaeid to rec-

diamonds and. East signaled 
encouragingly with the eight. 
West continued with the ace 
of diamooda and declarer , 
trumped in his hand. The ace | 
of clubs followed by a club i 
ruff provided South with | 
access fO fW  atllBlHy. i o ttiat 1 -  

he could discard two more 
clubs on the ace and king of '

Ask your dealer 
about his FREE 
WIRING OFFER on a 
flameless electric 
range
H ^ a lb ^ a T y c iu r  dealer’s display of h

p:'*»T ■
' J li

: /

i i
■.f- i / t

■3

T * '  p  '
:«w' 4

r,-r U
hearts.
, The closed hand was reen
tered by ruffing a diamond, 
and declarer proceeded to 
drive out the ace and queen 
of spades — eventually draw
ing West’s last trump with 
the ten. Inasmuch as West’s 
king-queen of clubs had made 
their appearance on the first 
two rounds of that suit. South 
was able to cash the game- 
fulfilling trick with the jack 
of clubs.

West's diamond continua
tion at trick two cost the 
defense three tricks, (or it 
not only permitted?etedarer 
to trump a club loser but 
enabled him also to utilize 
dummy’s ace-king oi hearts 
which would otherwf$g* haVe 
gone to waste inasmuch as 
South had no other entry to 
the North hand.

West s lx^ d  have been 
aware of the thrpat presented 
by North's singleton club. He 
could easily have countered 
this menace by switching to 
the ace of spades at trick 
two, to remove dummy’s 
trump. Observe that he sur
renders nothing in the proc- 

for his queen of-^spadea

new flamefess electric ranges. Let him teH you 
about the extra savings;you’ll get with his free 
wiring offer for customers of Texas Electric 
iService Company,

i  V

dfj
V4**'v

VC .

•rtf

¥•1A4’

With an electric range, you’ll discover that cook
ing’s nice in every way. You’ll cook clean and£00l 
on the surface units and in the oven. An auto
matic self-cleaning oven is a work-saver you’ll 
cherish, and many models pffer this convenience 
today. Your thrifty electric range will cook a meal 
for an average cost of only about three cents, and 
you always get the exact cooking heat and speed 
you want for recipe-right results.

in
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ommend. When partner opens i ' la still guarded. West may
with a piwempt,, it does not 
•aually pay to a «  the part o f 
a  nuraemaid, particularly 
with a  brqken j im . Observe 
that North can alwaya wia 
eight tricka at a hsart 
• o n tm t

W«sk ODSBStr )$b» king U

now switch back to diamonds, - 
if he chooses, and declarer js 
obliged to play the rennainder 
of the deal from hia own 
hand. He-mujit lose — in all 
—two apadez, one diamond, 
and three clubs lor a $00- 
point deficit ^

Ybur dealer’s Spring Savings Special^makes an 
electric range an even better buy now. It will pay 
you to see him about this offer so o n .'
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Their Hopes In Wisconsin
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A P ) — p . f  have to “ go O n  tQ Indiana a n d  I Join the battle for the Democrat

democrat Eugene J McCarthy U-' 1 say this was not a real oolilioaliic nomination. “ I would sav to
MILWAUKEE, Wis 

Democrat Eugene J McCarthy 
— his n^il jtlyal Jpom ing in elec- j 
lions to con*=^nd Republican 
Richard M. Nixon checked their 
White House credentials today 
In a Wi.sconsin presidential pri
mary that o ffe r^  only shadow 
contests.

SHADOWS
Chief among the shadows; 

Lyndon B. Johnson, the Presi
dent whose announcement that 
he will not run again turned 
Wisc-onsin and Dehiocratic 
tics from a battleground int 
maze.

Republicans and Democrats, 
even men in the McCarthy 
camp, said the President un
doubtedly would ^ t  more votes 
in Wisconsin than he would have 
had he remained in the presi
dential race. John.son’s name 
remains on the ballot.

McCarthy said he thought 
mo.st W Lsconsin voters had their 
minds made up and wouldn't 
change them despite the l*resi- 
dent’s announcement.

“ What happ^ed might make

have to “ go On tp Indiana andijoin the battle for the Democrat- 
say this was not a real polilioaljic nomination. “ I would say to- 
test, I suppose.”  |day that there, certainjv are

In Madison, the state capital people who would be ready to
where the University of Wiscon 
sin campus has seen several an 
tiwar demonstrations, a munici
pal referendum faces voters on 
Vietnam issues.

support him,”  he said 
McCarthy looked beyond Wis 

c*onsin, too, in an elwtion eve 
address to the nation, a tele- 
VLsed speech which began with

The referendum question asks kind words for Johnson.
whether there should be “ an 
immediate cea.se fire and with
drawal of the United States 
troops from Vietnam, so that man 
the Vietnamese people can de- 
mine their own destiny."

Indiana holds the b^inning of 
the real DemocTatic contest 
For there, on May 7. New York 
Sen. Robert F Kimnedy will run 
again.st McCarthy in a Demo
cratic primar>' matching the 
two dis.senters who have sud- 
(k-nly bevome the top contend
ers.

E. J. M ii: ARTIIEY

test of voter .sctiliment toward a 
4iresident who has decided to 
stand aside. tVi.sconsin politi-

some minor changes in the re- “
suits, but 1 don’t tmnk they 11 be sympathy andthey
measurable.”  he said, 

SYMPATHY
But the primary was the first

compliment.

Should that J|tohn.son vote be 
large, McCarthy said, he would

KIND WORDS

That rnalry led McCarthy to 
program an eU'ction-day cam
paign mission to Omaha, Neb 
He and Kennedy will m m  on 
May 14 in the Nebraska presi
dential primary 

McCarthy said he could not 
gue.ss whether Vice President 
Hutiert H Humphrey would now

In a broadcast which co.st his 
campaign treasury 172,000, 
McCarthy said John.son was a 

committed to pi'ace and 
had proved it by announcing 
Sunday night -that he would not 
.seek nor accept renoniination 
He .said that erased any po.s.sible 
doubt that thwe migh^ have 
been a political purpose in John
son’s dwision to de-escalate the 
war in Vietnam.

r.ENE UNCHANGED

“ It would very well have been 
his most direct and positive ac
tion in the Interest of the United 
States of America,”  McCarthy 
said.

And he said his intention to 
fight for the Democratic nomi
nation is unchanged and will

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy^ April 2, 1968

GRAHAM PURCELL

Clubbers Cite 
Rep. Purcell
A hirmer Big Spring attorney, 

who is now a member of Con
gress, has been cited as one of 
the outstanding former 4-H Club 
mt*mbers in the nation lor 196H 

The anNgUncement has Just 
been made by the National 4-H 
Service Committee.

He Is Graham Purcell, (D 
Tex ) who serves the district of 

.stay that way, “ no matter viho;''^'^'^ Falls is the cen-
may come into the contest with!^^‘‘ was formerly a district
mt‘ ,;’ and no matter what hap 
pens in the primary electums.

BUSY AF'RIL FOR HEMISFAIR

Hostelries Booked Solid

judge in tha^ city. 
He was one time

Johnsdh
...k

Privately Express Relief /
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Dem jina)or impact on his own re 

ocratlc senators opi'nly critical 'U-ction hid
of President Johnson's Vietnam! . .  . ____ , . .
policies are privately express ' ^  acknowledged the

/ ■
Wayne Morse of Oregon, Frank 
Church of Idaho, J W Fuk 
bright of Arkansas, Ernest 
Omening of Alaska, Gaylord 
Nelson of Wi.sc-onsln, Josej^ S 
Clark of Pennsylvania and 
Abraham A. Ribicoff of Con
necticut.

For .some weeks. Senate and 
Hou.se Democrats who oppose 
Johnson on the war have been

lirr i^ licd  rha7 he his 
against mnmng again.

. . . . . joas always expc'ctc'd most IVm
Many had viewed Johnson a.sl,„ ratx to tme up tiehind wh<x>ver 

the party s likely nominw and ,the nominee is
felt that—if this were the' casei • — _____
—they would be hard-prc‘ .s.sed to AOTE TKiHTROPFl
mn under his jxilitical mantle .Sen Albert Gore, D-Tenn a 
with their opposition to his war war policy critic whose c urrent I *  political tlghtropC. 
policies a matter of public term still has two years to mn, to offend either wing of
record for oppownts to .seize on [said he thinks the rirsident’s party and woi^ed

FACE FIGHTS jdecision plea.sed the DemcHraUc possibility of having
In this presidential election running for re-election

..on.. noro.,..o..>o fn.io ....If .. J ..  .. 'by a President of whom they
year, DemiHrats fae'e stiff| Besides Mctiovem, seeking upre rriMcal
fights in both the Senate and his sec-ond term m a norm ally----- ----------- '. ---------
House' Republicans express i Republican stale. Democratic 
confidcmcx* in Iheir chanX-es of opponents of Vietnam polit ies 
winning 31 seats and grabbing,running this year include .Sens 
House control while sharply re-i------------------------------------ ---
during the nearly 2-1 DtoiuKTal-! 
ic majority in the Senate.

Of 35 .Senate seats being con-; 
tested, 23 arc* held by Demo ' 
crats. including eight out.spoken 
critics of U S war ptilicies 

“ It seems to me It (Johnson'sj 
decision) reduces some of thci 
tcmsion and conflict in the cam ' 
paign,”  Sen George S. Mi 
Govern, D-S D , a war ptilirc

a.ssodatc'd 1

Food Section 
Given Plaque
Hig .Spring State Hospital re 

ceived a plaque for outstanding 
fmsl service at a fiMxl depart 
ment .seminar for state hospi 
tals held in; Au.stin la.st wet'k

FALSETEETH
T h a t Loosan  
N « « d  N o t  E m barrass
Ik.n't llva in tt*r o f folaa toath 

IikiM-nInt. wobbllna or dropping )u«t 
at th» wrong time mor* aecurtty 
anil more mmfort, Juat aprtnkla a 
im lr  rSHTKKTH on your platea. 
1 A.STIcrrH holda (alae teetb Armer. 
Makra eating eaaler No poaty. gooey 
ta-.te Hripe rhei'k "dentiue breath" 
IlriUureK that lit are eaeenttal to 
health ‘tee your dentlat ragularly 
Uet rAOTKrrH  at oU drug oountora.

house own-

By PAUL RECER
SAN A.N'TONIO (A P ) -  If 

you're planning to come to 
ilemisFair during the opening 
month, you'd better already 
have room rcsenations, plan to 
stay with Aunt Susie and Uncle 
George or bring a tent and bed 
roll Almost everything else is 
taken

HemisFair. the first interna
tional exposition in the South
west. opens Saturday snd al
ready has created an accom
modations buid for that-month

All major hotels and motels 
are booked solid and some of 
the smaller places are rapidly 
getting that way.

An official of the Visitor's 
Service Bureau said one 500- 
room hotel in Au.stin, 79 miles 
away, already is fully booked for San Antonio to shop and visit.

icember. He and the others will 
jbe guests of Olin Mathle.son

his office for some out-of-town claimed “ priye gougin’ ’ at theiwhich indicates there may sponscir
friends. World's Fairs in Montreal, New'plenty of sleepy tourists plcad-1™ 4-H pnigram since 1953

I don’t know ” • she said, tak-1'’^'’k and Seattle, said, however]ing for rooms throughout the The alumni, four men and four

critic, said in an inteniew Me
with the law firm of ( offti'and'^*****^* '• ""u lil, lYesenlatinn was made hy

make his own re-eledion bid Dr John Kinrass Wnght com 
easier. imi.ssioner of Mental Health

.Sen Warren G. Magnuson, and Mental Retardation, to Dr
, ,  .. ,   111 ..1  . D-Wash., who has generally' ITeslon FL Harrison, .superin-

outstanding Jormer 4-H ( 1 u bjstnod by the President on the teiMlent, and Uharles Voight, 
^'1* ***‘‘ " ‘* * ^ : " a r  Issue, said he doubts the food servic'c manager Others

** decision will have a|altending the ceremonies were 
i  n ic^ o  ine nrsl week ol l)e- •  C.atlin J o n e s ,  a.vsi.stiuit food

Coffee here as an attorney 
Purcell IS one of eight persoas 

to receive the citation as the

ing him seriouKly’ V ’ but that's a Antonio prices are m
good Idea' You probably won't jl'ne They attribute the prices 
find anylhlng eb e. things-thc prices were

low to lx?gin with and the Visi-
Many a^rtme;nt i tor’s Scr\ic« Hurcau has kept

HemisFair. One 0 wTier IS asking; .
120 a night for at two-bedroom R^^m raU ^ m  recommended 
apartment which lormally
for $150 a month He said most J)- ^  f6r .5ingles and $2 to
of his units alread i are reserved ^  more for double's. One tra\el
for April 

Adding to the opening month 
hysteria will he tt le annual San 
Antonin Fiesta, f i e  largest of 
the many South Te tas civic cele
brations Also, th ore’s the an
nual Foster Ho ly Week, or 
Semana Santa, in Mexico 
Stores there close . ind thmisands

agent said these pnees 
lower than In San Francisco 
Washington. ' I -

Hotel executives the pric'e 
ri.se was triggered by the F’eb. 1 
increase in the minimum wage.

Some rates have risen as 
much as 30 per cent, but W. G 
Hopkins of visitors’ service said

April with HemisFair visitors 
One San Antonio executive 

who operates an office in a hotel 
jokingly asked the hatel's reser
vations clerk how much he 
would charge to put a bed in

Prices for hotel Ind motel ac
commodations ha '76 leaped in 
the ta.st few week;* by an aver
age of IS 8 per cen ‘

Travel agents an i  motor tour
ing clubs, some* of whom

I'TCV .3iinerir»*T . T V - r *  r*!"? •

Cro^word Puzzlje

ACROSS
1 Inchida* in port/ 

^ 5 AAythical birds 
f  Gats ona't fs«t 

wtt
14 Gtrnt, for 

•xarrvfo
15 Paory'sbsM
16 Ink makings
17 Dualing blads
18 "DwAfiostlsof 

Gtrmany"
20 Do again 
22 Fonmar

hoavywslght - 
champ

.23 Tampsftlurs 
unit: abbr.

24 Profano
26 Biblical pronoun
27 Pauing along of 

Job Maksr
30 -Woman
32 ZachariSh'f

33 H. 8. Stow#
charactor

34 Organiitr of Boy 
. Scouta—

37 Voltairt titls 
40 Mixer
42 Play backor
43 Easy at —
44 Compass point
45 Portoniinfet 
47 Considtrtd 
50 B«ig«
52 Cantrrpisc#
54 Promits
55 Surrounded by
56 Ralativet: 

compound
60 Frss

63 —  Abel; 
newtcaaier

64 At no time
65 Japenet* 

outcasts
66 Aarie
67 —  AAcQueen; 

actor
68 AAonthly psyment
69 AAounds

DOWN
1 Mimic
2 Information
3 Abywnal
4 Packtndilp's 

hold
5 Put beck
6 Mel — , of 

baseball
7 Occult matter: 

variant
8 Young hog
9 Dam

10 Landon's

of Mexican resKkjnts flock to ]thc^ are places whic h have im-
pmved theu" facilities.

Visitors service was organized 
to find rooms for the roomless, 
and hotels, motels and restau
rants have been anxious to stay 
in its good iPrates As a result, 
ihe e s t a h T i s.n m e n t s have 
matched the bureau's ngid re
quirements on rates.

Hopkins said one of these re- 
quirement.s Is that the rates re
main the same throughout the 
fair. At other world's fairs, he 
n o t ^  tm\keepers set their rates 
accoming to demand. .Some mo
tels w re. uicluduig one well- 
known chain. ha.s not received 
visitor's bureau approval.

E\en though facilities here 
are jammed for ApnI. Hemis- 
F'air officuLs indicate things 
will get worse Advance studies 
show that April will he the sec
ond lea.st popular of the fa ir’s 
six months The number expect
ed at the fair for April Is 1 012 
miIlK>n. It will be less than a 
minion for May, and then the 
figures climb steaiLly to an esti
mated 1 462 million for Augu.st. 
the peak month.

And, officiaLs warn privately, 
these figures are ba.si^ on the 
official total HemisFair attend 
ance predidion of about seven 
million. Some officiaLs predict 
an attendance of about 11 mil 
lion.

About ̂  per cent of thase at 
lending Ine fair are explIriW  fit' 
require motel and hotel rooms.

summer.
Officials said one thing that Is 

blunting the avalanche of visi
tors are generous Alamo City 
residents Altmist half of the 
HemisF'air visitors fmm outside 
San Antonin are expected to stay 
with friends and relativ’es.

This mt'ans about 2 4 million 
persons, usuig the officiaLs fig- 
ire s , will be staying at lea.st one 
night with relatives or friends 
among the estimated 830,000 San 
Antomo area residents.

One San Antonian recently 
counted up the numlier of guests 
he is exp^ting during the fair 
The total came to 21. The next 
day, he was given a tran.sfer by 
his firm.

His Joy was boundless.

women, also will receive a gold 
4-H Alumni key.

Rep. Purcell was a 4-H boy in

Lily Day Drivfe 
Results Posted
The Lily Day held by the ib.w 

ard County Sixiety for Cripjilisl

•-I'rvice manager, and .lames 
McDonakl. supply officer

LOANS TO $100
K EEP  US IN MIND 

W E'RE EASY TO f Tn D

J E T iFINANCE CO
Friendly Sendee 

I9S E. 2nd DUI 387 S224

Wichita County, Texas, back in [Children and Adults Saturday in 
the mid-1930's. His home is still'connection with the* F-asier Scvil
in Wichita F'alLs.

He now resides with his wife, 
Betty, and four children in A l
exandria, Va. His oldest son, 
K b  me, 19, is a sophomore at his 
father's alma mater, Texas 
AA.M University, stuoymg vet 
ennary medicine

As a young 4-H’cr, Graham 
Purcell made a name for him
self thniugh his 4H beef pnij- 
ect He not only showi*d cham
pion steers, but also rated high
est in efficient beef production 
cbs.ses at 4-H shows He was 
presulent of his Icx al club

drive netted $225, acronling to 
Don laivebdy. chairman I

Approximately 40 youni; jieo 
pie, nH'mlxTs of ih<* Kev Club 
and F'uture Honx'makcrs o f 
America, pinned Easter IiIk's 
on shoppers I«irr> Taylor was 
chairman of the young jx-ople, 
working

Mrs Joe Horton is chftirinan 
for the Fbstcr Ixinm't ticket 
sale The drawtng w ill lie iH'kl 
on Apnl 5 at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 306 U 
3rd, for an Fbster IxinncM, aj 
gift certificale and ai  ̂ on hid 1 
■-----------------^ ■

B t s i m  A u s t in

SHERATON
-Crest Inn

TEXAS

N F W rS T
FINEST

A  H iKh-Ris«“  M otor Hotel.

fina (nod310 beautiful room« and suites 
and servica . . .  all Uie conyamencat of both 
hotel and motal . . . Beautiful Club Seville 
featuring outstanding entertainment .'. . Con
vention meeting fecilvties. free Indoor Seff 
Parking.

Congress it 1st Streets Overtookinf Town Lika
FOR RESERVATIONS Cell your local Master Hosts 

or Sheraton Hotel or Motor Inn.

25 Bath s
26 Govarnment 

agffi Is
27 Old t rnn of 

rapro ach
28 Iwae I diplomar
29 Beaui|r»hap 

term; 2 words
31 Prcsii lential 

nickn sme
35 Franc k name
36 — SeWt; ilave 
38 South Amtrican

rodand
^ ^ 9  Scdxti luting for: 
se abbr.

40 Burial frame
41 Mott Ipindfif
43 Ba ea.dier In time 
46 Prefix 'with circle'
48 Giri'f same
49 Becotris forgiving
50 Trims
51 Spacs trlsltor 
53 Mukiclan

11 Retumsd wlliiout 
food

12 AAan at Ihe mik#
13 Long IllntsS 
19 Penury
21 OnthS —

57 Neuticial term
58 Eqidihi
59 Col lecikir't Hams
61 Wctf«#i state: 

abbr.
62 Baach benefit
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By Tka Axaclatie PrM i
A windblown spring storm 

swept the Far West today and 
bore down on the northern and 
central Rockies with a wintry 
mixture of rain and .snow.

A variety of winter weather 
waming.s—for .travelers, fruit 
growers and stockmen—were Is
sued for parts of sexen states 
from central California to Colo- 
radio, W'yoming and Montana

Snow and rain spread east
ward across the plateau from 
Nevada to Montana after the 
storm spewed ram along the 
Pacific Coast Monday. Up to 
four inches of snsw was pre
dicted for nfMiuntain regions.

A separate storm system 
doused part.s of Texas. I^iuisl- 
ana, Kan.sas and Missouri with 
rains and drizz.lp.

Cooler,'but dry. air settled 
across mi^H of the eastern half 
fA the country and ended a .spell 
of record warmth In Ihe North
east. The mercury sank to 32 
at Braimrd. in northwest Pen- 
asvlvanla.

temperatures in the Midwest 
and Plains before dawn were 
mostly in the'sea.sonal uppCT 30s 
and with more waijmtngl 
Indicated today.

E l  P a ^ a  N a tu r a l G a s  I s  M o v in g  in  N ew  D ire c t io n s

Pa s o

Report

The i^F4r  j g *7 „

r  r  .t - , -  r ;  s^obic feet - furth— ’  fi7tf ni .1 SoufKo.forth

**#«> ,'^'blOfl 
•»f. 4n<j th*

info pnsett Wiri Nx# —

O' natural ga ""'°o»ong h ith erfron fi‘ '̂>n,c,u,-
"^rscoverabla

With Paxo

**Plosiv-l „ O'Oh'ofion ^  ^**0 Geon,..̂  a™
f o r m e d ^ ’  ihp o^aexf,.. for<Or de.

*PearhP^^l’ oy e , .  V i a c o m .
uses o f

For a copy 
ofElPaso'a  

1967 Annual Report, 
write: El Paao 

Natural Oa« 
Conqwny,

ElPasc^Ti
79999

El Paao Natural Gas Company 
la a diversified gas transmission firm, 
serving 11 western states
through a 20,000-mile pipeline network. In addition, 
it has extensive Interests 
In petrochemicals, agricultural chemicals, 
e le c tric  copper wiring, plastics, textiles, 
mining and oU fnd gas production.
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f: A DcYc/tlonal For Th6 Day
/>*•«

•i ArpUiri jd T h R r n %
^ p n ng -r/|iie  In The Desert

%

H ave y i  n e t  .n a d  Ih l i  scrlptur^; T h e  alone w h ic h th e  
bu ilders  re jec ted  U  becom e the head o f  the xo rn er?  (M ark  
12 :10 )

P I ^ Y E R :  D isturb ys, 0  Christ. Grant us T h y  c o i^ a s -  
sion, T h y  courage. M ay w e  so id en tify , ourselves w ith T h eeBion, m y  courage. M ay w e  so iaenu iy,^ourselves w itn in e e  
that w e can share T h y  jo y , Thy, v ic to ry , and ,accord  T h ee  T h y  
r igh tfu l p lace in e ve ry  area o f  our lives. In  T h y  name w e
ask. Am en .

The Overriding Issue
Ther dramatic announcement by 

- Pre.sjdent Johnson In his message to 
the nation that he would neither seek 
nor accept his party’s nomination for 
another term in office is a traumatic 
experience for the nation.

Although those In high places of re-
M ilt ■sponsibiuty become the object of ad

vice, criticism and sometimes irre- 
spon.slble abuse, the fact is that they 
remain in the popular eye as tlie 
leader. The po.ssibllity or probability 
of continuing in this .role strengthens 
this image, ^ u s , next to providential 
intervention or resignation, unexpect
ed and flat statement of imminent 
retirement is a jolUng thing.

Pundits will pontificate upon the 
President’s rea.sons, but only the 
President can speak for hlm.self 
44hat he has to say, therefore, must 
be taken at its face value.

On this basis, it must be assumed 
that Mr. John-son has come to the 
soul-wrenching decision t h a t  t h e  
stakes for humanity are so tremen
dously high that he must take a s1 ep 
that will block the Imputation of per
sonal political motives to every de
cision or move No matter what he 
might do, his critics and deffactors 
— enjoying the luxury of not having 
n*sponhibillty for defining or imple
menting alternatives — have attemilF 
ed to cast constant doubt upon nis, 
sincerity of a quest toward an hon
orable peace that will not leave the 
sacrifices of war in vain.

Perhaps it was a consuming desire 
In rise above this and to seek m one

and gesture to unite the nation in its 
Id for .safety and stability in the

world that prompted the President to 
take this dramatic stop.

This, then, transcends the ipe<u- 
latinns concerning petty pariisan

maneuvers. This should fix attention 
clearly upon the besetting problem 
of organizing a peace rather than 
finding a cheap and futile way to 
leave off fighting.

There is the calculated danger that 
leaders of North Vietnam and other 
aggressl.ve - minded spheres of power 
win m 1 s ■ r e a d the President's an
nouncement as a slm  of personal 
weariness, or national weakness, or 
of an insoluable division with this 
nation. This would be a tragedy for 
mankind If they were to embrace this 
interpretation.

If North Vietnam does not now re
sponsibly move toward the confer
ence table, then it will become abiind- 
antly clear that it seeks domination 
and not self-determination, that It 
insists either upon communism or 
ruin. That would leave us with but 
one clear course; tbe nation could not 
in good conscience retreat or flinch 
from Its duty as the leader of the 
free world.

In effect. President Johnson has 
disabu.sed North Vietnam of t h e  
temptation to hope that attrition and 
terror will somehow spell out in 
November's presidential election a 
mandate tor capitulation. He has, 
by his course of action, confronted 
North Vietnam with a crucial deci
sion now, and not after November. 

There are many secondary consld- 
/erallons on the domestic front, Includ- 
^ g  conjectures over whether the 
PTMident has weakened his power to 
deal with the Tongress or to influ
ence the nation. The compelling ques
tion Is whether he has lncrea.sed this 
country’s leverage for a significant 
and enduring peace.

We pray that in this view his per
sonal aacriflcc will have proven a 
worthy one.

'a'
When you speak ofthe countr|f south 

of here along the W o G ra n ^  and
west of J )e l  Rio the pit^tpre a p i j u ^  
up in the mind of your bagtrer' Is 
usually one of wasteland bleak 
g n ^ e s s  valleys,'barren rock,,strewn 
hills, thorny cactus and other desert 
growth. !

pie and red to break up the over all 
green flooring.

YOU M AY have croMOd tbe tower
ing highway b r id ^  over the Pecos
many tines* and been impressed with 

. the ru gpd  river valley w W e  it joins
the Rio Grande. This year, you aee a

T W

AND, AS A matter of recoifd, this 
is the usual picture of this p a rt of the 
state at this Mason. '

But yoif sli%ld go there n.'ow. Go 
south nrom h ^  to Irian  {a M  there 
stop alid visit the amaztnf A ney  Oop 
paric that little community medntains. 
Few cities of 10 times Irsan’s >opple- 
tloD can boast a community* play
ground so intarestlng, well MnA a ^  
attractive.)

d i f f ^ n t  gorge — one that is green 
and fiouri^iAg. A  beavv stream of 
clear water roars far below on its
way to join the riotous Rio Grande.

At Comstock, take the road which 
gots north to Ozona. Plan on taking
plenty of time. This, in my opinion, 

. M one of the most beautiful drives th

rtf’’

TRAVEL ON south to Sheffield and 
then head straight south Into larbat Is 
normally rated as a close rel stive of 
the Sahara, and continue on through 
the hills and valleys to Dryd en. 
v-You won’t make much tlima. You'D 

be stopping often to take in Ibe lush 
greenness of tbe country sidet and to 
revel in the pastures so gaiJty hued 
with wild flowers.

%

•tetotr-

AT DRYDEN head east on US W. 
Normally this drive, while certainly 
always interesting, is not Sdmethtng 
to be associated with spring and 
greenness. The road traverses a Wgh 
plateau not too far from the Mexican 
border. It is level, almost devoid of 
trees and usually brown and arid.

Now it is green. The yuccat are top 
heavy with huge clu.sters of  snow- 
white blossoms soon to be in f u 1 1 
bloom. Thousands of small ground 
flowers provide flashes of yellow, pur-

I  DO n o t  know the names of the 
flowering trees, but some have clus
ters of yeilowrlah blossoms and are 
alive with bees. Others ( I  did recog
nize the red bud, which to my amaze
ment, abounds in this area) are red, 
pink and varying shades of rose. 
Many trees have m „  
pie, sweet - smelling flowers

huge clusters of p r -  
pie, sweet - smelling flowers wnlch 
look like wisteria. And all around Is
lush m e n  g r a «  
trees hea^

wild flowers and 
ivy "with foliage.

IT  18 a color potographer’s dream 
world.

Unfortunately for me the ikies were 
overcast and the stin was partially 
hidden. It was not a good day for 
photography, but It was a fine day 
for Just revelling in springtime as you 
rarely see it in deep Southwest Texas.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

'Better Stop Using The Expression, Sound As A Dolior'

H a l  B o y l e

Back To The Past

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
1< {j  ̂ ,

A Kenr$edy Predestination
NEW YORK (A P ) — Nostal- o? July parade. It touched your 

gla has always b ^ n  one of h^att with awe to see the few
man’s favorite pastimes—at any tim^bent veterans of the Civil 
age, in all eras. War go by, and to think that

The growing child reads fairy *hese same men hhd once been

made their screen debuts— 
Mickey Rooney ‘ and Mickey 
Mouse.

A JUVENILE delinquent was

A r t B u c h w a M
How Not To Buy A $250 Ticket

were you thinking of going to 
Democratic party on April I ’ lr

tales that begin with the Immof- young * "d  eager and had shook ■ 
rice upon a time.”  the land in their glory.

straw

in a girl’s lunchbox.
In 1929 Herbert Hoover ban-

W A ^ N G T O N  -  There have been 
rumnt;^ that certain government agen
cies ha’ve been putting the arm on 
feder.ll employes to buy tickets to the 
ffS d a  plate Demorrstlc fund - raising 
dinner in Washington to honor Presi
dent Johnson on April 4 Several em
ployes making 119.000 or more have 
complained that their supervisors have 
hinted that attendaiu'e at the dinner 
would be In their b<*sl Interests They 
have also been reminded that they
have been promoted and given pay 

...................... iiloo.raises by the Johnson Adminlstrst

THIS SORT of thing l.s bound to 
backfire, as it did the other day when 
George Homwinkel, a grade-15 em
ploye In the Bureau of Revisions and 
Retrenchment, was called In by his 
supersisor, Arthur Argonaut.

Argonaut greeted Honrwinkel warm
ly and asked him to sit down.

"Homwinkel, vou’re doing a fine 
Job Everyone in the bureau says 
you're on the ball."

"Thank you. sir. I  slwsys say a 
man Is as • good at his supervisor, 
and vou'iT the best ’ ’

the 
m not

pressing you. of course, but I do 
have some tickets here In case you 
want one.•They’re only |25fl, but I ’m 
.sure it will be a memorable eve
ning ”

"Yes, sir, I .sure am thinking of go
ing," Homwinkel said. 'T v e  bwn 
looking forward te this dinner all year 
lon g”

"Well. I ’m glad to hear you u y  
that. George. T u  put you down for 
one "

"Sir, I don’t want one I want 10. 
I  wish to take my whole family You 
don’t get to see I*resident Johnson 
every day, and besides, he’s done 
.so much for federal employes, the 
least we can do for him is to buy a 
few lousy tickets to his dinner ’ ’

tal words
He Is very curious about hU Most nutenera wore 
own brief oast and is vastly en- hats on the Job and had a pencil “ bed seven riding horses from 
tcrtalncd when his parents^ tell stufh behind an ear. They the White Hou.se stables as a 
him anecdotes about his infan- wrawted the meat in rough government economy measure, 
ey "butcher paper" Instead of O " 25—four days before the

M u lu . of cDUrw, tend to P U ' *  " "
spend more time recalling yes-

WASHINGTON — Newsiiapermen 
must pause to eat and when they do 
so around midday at a certain table, 
you find almost none surpris ed at see
ing a Kennedy in hot purspilt of the 
presidency. The group-reasofilng runs 
as follows:

Just 40 years a go -ln  1928— stock market coIIapsed->he is-

lerUay than they do in planning ‘’« » “ rlst Bemarr
for tomorrow After all no mat- MacFadden Sternly warned fundamenUI business of

ter L w  rough i t L v I i i v e  been, ^
yesteixlay bTsafer. We are mor^ «voW  the prosperous basis,
comfortable with vesterdiy wear high l^ ls .  T h ^  were the days! Re-. * 'I'niit ssttn̂ A

John r .  Kennedy, a deeent sort, 
was rather diffident at firs't over his 
victory In 19M. He polled less than 
half the popular vote, and lais margin 
over Nbton was fractional.! President 
Kennedy was ahrays frank In saying 
that he dW not regard his election a 
mandate. This was his an-siwer when 
some of his radical advisee i and crit
ics expressed disappointment that the 
New Frontier

than we are with tomorrow be
cause we have endured its 
Ihreat.s and survived Its perils. 
It consoles us more than it hurts 
us.

That same year two MIckeys member?
was not a m ore daring 

enterprise In Its first two years.

J
THE p a s t  so popular to

day that ihere now is even a 
Nastalgia Rook Club which each 
month 01‘commends to its mem
bers new hooks about bygui^c 
dayicand historic figures.

Your OV7I stock of nostalgia l.s

a m e s  M a r i o
GOP Splits Muffled

W

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — The 
appearance o f unity in the Re
publican party with Richard M.

slash spending without permit
ting any increasea.

PRESIDENT KENNEDY also Mid, 
and was so quoted, that Gov. Rocke
feller as GOP nominee would proba
bly have beaten him. Ther e are men 
who saw something erf J F l t  in office 
and who say todax,that the late TTesi- 
denl su ffe r^  from a gulIVy feeling 
that the 1960 election had b«?en stolen 
for him and that he wou’ il not feel 
truly secure until his expected vindi
cation in 1964.

among Kennedymen, and seeping out 
to the press, in the weeks preceding 
the Daillas tragedy. One was the 
dumping of Vice President Johnson. 
The other was repeal of the 22nd 
Amendment which forbids a presi
dential third term. Distodgment of 
Johnson, a pet project of the then 
attorney general, would have ended 
any chance for LBJ to get the 1968 
nomination, and with the Democratic 
party’s accent on youth LBJ would 
probably have been shunted aside in 
any event. Repeal of the 22nff Amend
ment would have been difficult. The 
argument being raised against it were 
that It was a denial of the people’s 
free choice, and a dirty trick perpe
trated by the Republican 80th Con
gress. Newsmen who saw three Ken- 
nedys simultaneously in the W h i t e  
House, the Justice Department and 
the Senate did not regard any power- 
grab as Impossible.

pretty extensive if you ran look Nixon breezing along toward the

ARGONAUT BLANCHED. Ten 
tickeU will cost you $2,500, Ilornwin- 
kel. You don’t have to go overboard 
on this.”

"YO U ’RE \E R Y  kind. Homwinkel,

"What’ i  money when you can have 
a marvelous dinner, good companion
ship and great speakers such as only 
the Democratic Party can produce? 
Besides, all of us in the government 
are obligated to support our Presi
dent, who not only has iwen respon.si-

back and remember when—
A dollar bill was as good as 

gold.
A modem mother was one 

who insisu*d that her children 
take daily doses of cod Lver oil 
in winter to be .sure they got 
plenty of Vitamin D 

The usual reason a fellow 
grew a mustache was to hide 
the fact he had a hare lip

presidential nomination ob
scures deep divisions In the par
ty on issues before Congre.ss.

In the big fight over spending 
cuts, a sizable group of House

ON NO Issue, however, is the 
split in- Republican ranks sharp
er than on the open-housing pro
vision in the Senate-passed civQ 
rights bill now before the House.

Rep Gerald R. Ford of Mlchi-Republican.s Is trying to counter
the meat-ax approach favored gan, the GOP boM In the Houae, 
by the GOP leaders with a plan is insisting the bill he sent to a

c«nferenc-e with the Senate to 
grams to help the cities. , .

.............. ............... .. seek a compromise on the hous-
The group has set up a staff, ing .section. He has a majority 

THE IDEA of putting radios conducted hearings and welded of the Republicans with him, 
in cars was opposed on the a progfam of cuts totaling $fi 5 but Rep. Clark MacGregor of

AS EVERYBODY knows In the 
press corps, Barry Goldwaier drifted 
Into presidential politics onjy because 
he expected to be running against 
John Kennedy. Goldwater thou^t he 
could trounce Kennedy, and no one 
will ever know if he was right. But 
newspapermen, for the moct part, be
lieve that Kennedy, had he lived, 
would have handily won a second 
term and gone on to becowie a much 
more confident, decisive and 
lar figure.

ALL THIS is why there is little sur
prise among the press corps to find 
a Kennedy seeking the pre^dency in 
1968. They see It as the working out 
of an inevitability wdilch neither the 
Constitution, nor historical precedents, 
nor the hand o f murder, nor war and 
internal upheaval could 'avert.

popu-

B i l l v  G r a h a m  ble for our recetring prorootinns and'urounds that they wpukl distract billion, of which $2 5 billion .suburban Minneapolis, who
/ MV raises, but other frinee henefitc drivers and rau.se more acri- would he u.sed to exnand nm- wonto «>»> Canofo bill accepted

We had a duscussion at work the 
other day about a person persist
ing in doing wrong, and exoLs- 
Ing himself by saying that God Is 
all loving, and will forglxt him, if 
and when he beromes willing to 
n*pipnt Isn l this trying the pa
tience of G od ' S.C.

"  God’s patience  
tried and not tfojind wanting 
the wonder of the grace of God! He 
IS so long-suffering with us that He 
is called ‘The God of Patience"  
(Rom 15:5 ) His love is so abiding, 
so patient, that it is IncomprehensibM 
by man. The Bible says, “ As the 
heavens are high above the earth, so 
are his ways higher than our ways”  

Yet, some people have a miscon
ception of God and our relationship to 
Him. So, they trifle with His mercy, 
and spurn His love. They somehow 
think that being a follower of Christ

pay raise*, but other fringe benefits 
that only the Great Society could de
liver."

Argonaut looked coldly at Homwin-

and cause more acci- would be ased to expand pro- wants the Senate bt_______
grams to meet “ urgent human says as many a* 45 per cent of 
needs and the urban crisis.”  the 187 House Republicans are

aiy
kel and said: "George, 1 think you’re 
after my Job.”

"What do you mean, air?”

"YO U  D O N T fool m e." Argonaut 
shouted. " I f  you buy 10 tickets to 

h—  hjwn <he dlnn^  Mid 1 buy 006, the

r’S j v r s

drivers 
dents

A proud wife never was de
feated by family poverty as long 
as she was able to keep clean 
white lace curtains hanging in 
the front windows of her home.

On! 
had

TWO SUBJECTS of subliminal con
versation were- going the r o u n d s

THIS SORT of speculation, aerlous 
and aemi-serlous but not ill-informed, 
takes place where good fellows get 
together. They are not Kennedy-hat- 
ers by any means, but the events of 
the past eight years have made them 
near-fataltsts on one subject.

None of them is for calling off the 
elertion which is a fun-time in our 
profession But as 1he contest ap
proaches, there are uneasy feelings of 
political predestination.

(DWrIbuttU by McNougbt Syndlcol*. Ine.)

prepared to desert 
vote for the bill.

Ford and

my Job. Of all the dirty, low-down 
tricks, this takes the cake.

Duv
it and you’ll get 

IoWh

“ WE NEED a new set of pri
orities,”  M ys Rep. Charles E.
Goodell of jupstate New York, a

ilv the verv verv idle rich ^
^  recognises the enormous finan-

You knew vou were in a houae J^< ^ *^ *** ^*cing us but leaaer in me senate, c,veren m .

nilturt D f T f i e M r f w  contained to
id at

FORD’S refusal to go along 
with the Senate bill also puts 
him at odds with his party’s 
leader in the Senate, Everett *M.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Complex* Task Facing Clifford

imposes unbearable re.stridlons upon
irfca-us. but this concept is a mere car 

lure of Christianity. People who pro
fess Chri.sUanity and fail to radiate 
the joy of Christ, are poor advertl.se- 
ments for the kingdom of God. Ac
cording to the Bible, the person who 
rejects God deliberately shuts himself 
o ff from the greatest Joys and satis
factions of life. Sadly, the reason many 
petole persist in their separation from 

Is that they have drawn their 
conclusions about Christianity from 
poor representatives of Christ, rather 
than from the Bible. The happiest,
most contented peo jA  I know are fol
lowers o f Christ. Tm  your friend who

'is  toying with the grace of God that 
he ia mi.ssing the better things of life 
Christ said, "Seek ye first the king
dom of ,God and aU of thew things 
will be added unto you."

“ But, sir, I ’m not after your Job, I 
sincerely want to buy 10 Ucketa to 
the dinner. My wife Is dying to see 
Lady Bird, and my mother and father 
are ardent admirers o f Vice President 
Humphrey, and my kids think Demo
cratic Chairman John Bailey is one o f 
the most amusing men in politics. I 
feel that with a cast like that, plus 
dinner, $250 a plate ia a steal."

ARGONAUT P U t  the Uckets back 
Into his drawer. "Hcunwlnkel, I am 
not going to sen you 10 Uckets. I ’m 
not going to even M il you one Ucket 
to the dinner. And I ’m going to go 
even further. I f  I see you at the din
ner, n i  make your life miserable. You 
tried to pull a fast one on me and 
I ’ll forget it this time. But if you even 
mention the Democratic party to me 
again, you wUl rue the day. Do I 
make myself clear?”

, Hornwlnkel left Argonaut’s office 
and walked back to his own. On the 
way he met LeroV Gunther, who said. 
"How did It work?”

"L ike a dream,’ ’ Hornwlnkel smiled. 
"The slob refused to sell me a ticket."

Gunther looked at his own $250 Uck
et and sighed. "Damn, I wish I had 
thought o f that ilrs t.”

(Copyright; -IM*. Tho Wgihingtop Pott Cb.)

two goldfish and at least one ca
nary. But the dream of every 
little boy was to own a brlghUy 
colored parrot that would star
tle starched ladies with Its terri
ble swearing.

suiting front past and current to get the bill passed. 
InattenUon."

About 40 Republicans. mosUy 
younger ones and those from 
the Ruburhs, have indicated an 
interest in such an approach. 

TJOt Uie party hierarchy is lined 
DURING A small town Fourth up solkUy behind a move to

Just a? Rockefeller avoided 
openiy tangling with Nixon in 
the name of party unity, so the 
divisions on issues are muted In 
the House.

, ,JKASHINCION. * .  JlcrosM 
tomac In the fortress-lik't Pentagon 
a new hand is slaving aevay. Clark 
M. Clifford has been Secrotair of De
fense for a month and he has barely 
got his head above w atec

IftA Mfb T Iim 'flaw ----MHW uiiiTO ifpt new kMJfICl ItufvVv -
Include tbe MIG-23, the fastest plane 
in Uie world at over $.000 miles an 
hour. In contrast, committee mem
bers note, the last fighter p l a n e  
placed in production here was in 1955.

C B y  JWm BHdittfp Hr BUeptew,Is IN .)

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Taking Precautions Against Pinworms

The other day he went (sut to Burn
ing Tree for a round of ;golf for the 
first time since his immurement, srith 
an audible sigh of relief Uiat at last 
he could get some exercise. But be 
had scarcely reached tbei first tee 
when an urgent pbQPjB caD came. He 
rushed away not to be stien again.

ANOTHER EXAM PLE is the top-
snmm-

one.By JOSEPH G. M O L I^ R , M.D, tress, then get <
Dear Dr. Molner: I consider As to dlalitferting the toilet ev- isn’t the toilet bowl that is Im-

you are blue in the face, but It
IN TAKING  over from  JRobeit S. 

McNamara he faced ivkltoution of in-

secret photographs shown the cor 
tee of a Soviet STOL, A short-take
off plane, and a VTOL, vertical take
off, in flight. The committee has been 
told that only recently the Pentagon 
M i^eled a contract with the Gennans 
which was the main hope for these 
advanced typies.

myself a meticulous house- try flme the child uses It—well, port ant: It’ s the seat—or any- 
keeper However, m y son, six, that sounds like s lot of work thing else that the youngster
ha.s just recovered from his sec- and I ’m not too sure that It gets may touch arid prtiiaps deposit
ond episode of pinworms in nine at the root of the problem. some eggs, 
months. Both times the doctor The u’orms Infest the lnte.8- Put the fullest einphasis on 
told m e. after a course of medi- tinal tract, lay their eggs near clean hands and n a ia  
cation, that nothing more need or ju.<?t outside the anus. The It may be, too, that the 
be done eggs don’t hurt anything — un- source o f the wtHins is outside

The* druggi.st. however, sug- less they are swallowed, and your home—possibly a playmate 
gested cleaning the toilet with hatch in the irrtestine. of your son’s,
disinfectant each time the child How do eggs get swallowed? • • *
used it. changing sheets daily. They are so small you have a What causes "balance" trou- 
airing the rooms, etc. He a lw  hard time seeing them. They get ble? What can be done to ewr-
said the mattress i must be on the fingers, or under the rect or overcome it? Dr. Mcrf
burned since It contains millions nails. And—k l^  being Wds—the 
of eggs from the worms. He eggs are c a rr t^  to the mouth 
said his own son had the-worms on unwashed fingers.

' four times, and after he got a Aside from medication to get 
new mattress It stopped. rid of the pinworms in the body.

What is your opinion? I know the most Importaat gqal Is

credible complexity. Nelttidr putdlcly, 
except in, a brief Inform al meeting 
with Pentagon reporters, nor private
ly had Clifford discussed the com
plexities of his assignment with any
one outside a small circle of close 
associates at the top level of govern
ment.

THE CONTRAST in submarines Is 
even sharper with the implication that 
when toe committee report is released 
tt will be a shock. The figures Mc
Namara gave ouU Just before step
ping out are challenged as grossly in
accurate with respect to nuclear • 
powered attack submarines, the Sovi
ets having 55 either operational or

ner's n e w  booklet. 
Spells,”  discusses loss 
ance, vertigo and nausea,, 
nlere’s disease ‘  ‘  ‘  ' 
tis. For a copy 
write to Dr. Mo

"D izzy 
o f hal- 

Me-
yrlnthl- 

o f tbe iMoUet 
!<dner ia care of
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tta most^ Important th ii^ ^ ls  prevent childron’s fingers from Tbq Herald e a c lo s t t g ^
cleaning hands and nails sfier a carrying the e $ ^  in coin tod  a
bowel movement.—Mrs. F.G. A  chad (and everyone else) addressed, stamped envelope.

centa
self-

4 Big

gtiaeswjgMMisaiaaKaeliBasEis*

ru  go along, with everything should wash the hands after ev- 
you mention except burning the « r y  use of the bathroom, be- Dr. Molner welcomes aU read- 
mattress. Doubtless you have a fore eveiw meal] before patting er mall, but r e a m  that due to 
tttottress cover on It. I f  it Is the hands Into or near the the tremendouarrohimetectived 
cloth, a good washing should be mouth. daUy, he Is unable to answer in-
sufftcienU-or a thorough scrub- Keeping naUs trimmed short dtvtdual letterf. Readers' ques- 
bing if it is plastic. Or if you and clean obviously is part of it. Uons are incorporated in his col-, 
don’t havp a eover on the mat- - You can disinfect toilets until umn whtoevfir posglUe.

His dilemma Is further complicated 
by a series of current closed • door 
bearings by the Preparedness Sub
committee of Senate Armed Services 
Committee. Tbe evidence being as
sembled and soon to be roleased a fte r ' 
classified material is removed casts 
another doubt on the rapidly rising 
cost of the Vietnam war. Devehip- 
ment o f sopRisticated new weaponry 
oh'-iwhlch the Amerlcaa deterrent 
must be based has failed tp keep pace 
with that o f ^ e  Soviet Union.

AS^ONE example, committee mem
bers have been Mown' what they con
sider convincing evidence that the 
Soviets have placed In productloa I I  
new and different rao^ete of S ov ie t. 
fighters. These have been photo-

soon to be against perhaps half that 
number for the United SUtes either
in being or projected. The N a v y  
shouM be going either under the water 
or the ice but is iribving in only a 
Jlmlted fashion in that d&ertlon 
committee win My. '

the

^^hed by the SamM satellites with
almost Incredible capacity, n ^  

ficient, According to one source,/to 
Itootograph a bat on tbe {{round from

WITH THE increasing concentnIlJon 
on tbe Vietnam war, ta the view of 
one o f tbe most knowledgeable com
m itteemembers, America’s b e s t  
brains In the Soviet Union are work
ing Intensliiely to orevent retabatory 
missiles irom< la n m g  on target and 
In otherjvays to SroBe America’s de
terrent capacity.

ft it  the committee’s basic challenge 
- t o d  to O ifford as weO—Is McNa
m ara^ centraUaation of dedsioa. The 
McNamara syetem, the critics eoli
t h .  limply did not work In the face 
of the rapid escalation of the
(Cainrrigtit, NM, UnItM *Miur« SyndlcMt, In

war.

I
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________ j  the most beautiful drives that
I  tove ever made. You cross and re- 
cross the DevU’s River with its wide- r  
spread bed of rounded snowwhite 
s t o ^ .  You travel through timbered 
trin« in. valleys where trees and 
ahnibs are rampant with blossoms.
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J u n h r F 6fum % W ih5
Eight uisfrichAwards
The Junior Wor 

Big Spring wall
eight first plai-e awards during 
the weekend convention of the 
Western DLstrict, Texas Federa
tion of "Women’i  Clubs, in 
Pa.so

Mrs. M oms Rhodes of Big 
Spring, di.strict junior club di
rector, modeled her knitted 
garrmmt in the "Fashions for 
nin*'^ style show and competi
tion, and won first plac-e and the 
privilege of entering the state 
contest.

Other fUTst places taken by 
the club were for the president’s 
report, pressbook. Conservation

In’s Forum oliprestdents, Mrs' 
ted off withjOde.ssa, secreta

rs\ (
ary;

Gerald Fugit, 
Mrs. George

Churchill, Odessa, treasurer 
and Mrs. Frank Fulk, Fort 
Stockton, districl trustee. Mrs.

■EltTPd JohnsoiTT)f~Pecos, outgoing !nounced— a- personal 
district president, will be parlia 
mentarian. «

A highlight of the convention 
was a federation tea held Fri
day in the home of Mrs Hal 
Dean Jr. which honored state 
and district officers. Joining 
Mrs. Ted Johnson, districl pres
ident, and Mrs,* B. F. ^ a y , 
stale president, in the receiving 
line was Mrs. Rhodes, the jun
ior director.

Lay Groundwork For Seminar

Department, CARE, outstand
ing club program. Operation! Mrs. Walter J. Schade III of 
Healthy Babies and the Health i^sleta Junior Woman’s Club 
Division of Public .\ffalrs '^as named Outstanding Junior 

Mrs Haves .Stripling Sr of the'^'lubwoman of the Year of the
1905 Hyperion Club received 
first place, for her president’s 
report, and Spoudazio Fora 
Study Club won first place in 
the Citizenship Divusion of Pub
lic .\ffairs.

Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. She» was the nominee 
from the Western District and 
received the title at the award,s 
banquet Friday. Mrs. J Conrad 
Dunagan of Monahans was

The Woman’s Forum tookinam«l Outstanding Clubwoman
for the Western DLs-

The annual Region Five meeting of Desk 
and Derrick Clubs is slated here April 19-21 
with several guest speakers slated to ap- 
pi>ar on the programs. Here, Mrs. Doryne

Hefner, \ice pri'sident, and Mrs. S. Gor
man. president, of the loeal rhapter, rom- 
piele the schedule of events.

for 1963
trict.

Desk-Derrick Slates 
ional Meet Here

Big Spring will be the site of sent the Sunday morning ck‘vo-|F'aIIs. Texas, and Albuquerque 
the anmial Region Five meet-ilion. and the meeting will con-iArlesia. Farmington, Hobbs andj 
ing of Desk and Derrick Clubsiclude at ncnin following a mom-1 Ros-well, N .M 
on April 19-21 w ith headquarters , ing bu.sine.ss session. i Current officers of the local j
in Hotel Settles. i RegistraticiAJcom the 18 clubs'Desk and Derrick Chapter are

"Pioneers to Progress—Petro- thip region is expected to ex-1 Mrs. S. Gorman, president;
leum to Petroc-hemicals" i.< the'ceed 200 Region Five is com-!Mrs. Doryne Hefner, vice presi- 
chosen theme Registration will of clubs in Abilene, Ama-,dent; Mrs. Chester Matheny,
begin Afu-il 19 at 4 p.m.. andirillo, Andrews, Big ^ r in g , Bor-treasurer, Mrs. Stan Ballou, 
a “ Pioneer Potluck" hospitality RoT. Breckenridge G r a h a m.jrKordirtg secretary , and Mrs 
will be the kickoff event of the Midland, Monahahi, O d e s s a . iB i l l  Home, cowsponding secre
meeting. I Pampa, San Angelo i^d  Wichita tary

The business session, which,

first place for their yearbook 
entry and second place for their 
pn‘ssl)CM)k.

Big Spring made the win
ning b̂ d for next year’s district 
convenHon.

Mrs Richard Dublin of Odessa 
was elected district president 
during the sessions held at the 
Sheraton Motor Inn Mrs. Dub
lin. former vice president of the 
dlslrict, will serve a two-year 
term.

Other new officers are Mrs 
Phillip Robbins. Fort .Stockton;
Mrs Richard Hammer, Ixiwer jypgr Helol.se'
Valiev Woman’s Club, and Mrs I . ‘ ‘ . ..
Richard Storev.'Midland, vice i J ‘ J *  Z  ^_______________ J __________  ^sewing machine and an old ter-

[ty  towel. I -solved my cobweb 
,and Hie floor problem.

Speakers 
Slated By 
HD,Council
Mrs Omar Decker, presid« Pii 

of the Howard County H o m e ,  
Demon.stration CDuncil, has an

Of Dante
Bath Oil Usage

Mrs. John Pearson climaxedimerce Office next week. The 
the program at the MondayLjirectory is compiled and dis-

™ nt^course will be h^d F r i - L ^ S * 'M  ‘ c n iv c S Iy  “  Wo'52^^^
f*'P .f'*'’*dwith an interpretive dance o f - ...................

Fwlecal Community R ^ m -jh e  Lord's Prayer ” Both!
Plans were made at the Mon-isju^jy gmups of AA l'W  met in 
day m ating of the council in (fip student. I'nion Building ofi 
the HD agent’s office ^h e;H ow ard  County Junior College G r e a t e r  I n  Y o u n q  
theme for the metding will bei a.........^ 71,1 ^

“ C r e a t i v e  L’.se of what, many peo-

J T  s L li? k v ^ 'a 'I !? ‘ M” '’'  FJ changes thST ha"?e V a S  :P“* y” ” " *  ‘ "'■
Ĵ  r  Skalkky and Mrs E n p r e s e n t e d  the cla.s-!fer from dry skin. One survey 
nls Cochran will be p r o g r a m T h e j  revealed that the greatest usage

King and I." and tho.se partici-|Of bath j i l  Ls among women
SS.^ho are

speakers.
MrSi. Norred announced that

the bus to the 
is flut'd, and those 
trip are reque.sted to

paling in the dante were Carl;“ "dcr
HemisFalrlvan Fleet. .Sue

[|Jj;(P.>eitrich, Ethyl Green, Earsi
P'annin, fin dy !sophist ated in

Ifllques than their

■e perhaps 
skin-care

more 
tech- 

mothers. To- 
are a vast Im-P^y f'!‘^^!Miller, Ginger Adams and Joyce!day's bath oils

remaining fare and pick up a n ,^ 3||jpp ■' ‘ provement over the skin treat
information sheet at the agent's i-|,p numl»er was an tn-i'™*"* ^y '^omcn in the
office. ■ ‘ " ' ------

Mrs Deejeer, Mrs Alton I ’n 
derw'ood and .Mrs. A W Gnf

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Terry Cloth Covers 
Broom To Dust

were
slate uicludes .Mrs. W. 11

, Hallmark, president; Mrs Star 
;Warford. first vice pre.sidenl, 
I Mrs Walter Wheat, second vice 
president; Mrs Oakey llagood. 
seen'taty; and Mrs Richard 
Rossmilier, trea.surer 

The regional AAL’W confer- 
em e will he held April 5-7. and 
Mrs Hallmark and .Mrs Thnm- 

|as Ross will attend Mrs Mall-

lenw tative  danciP on fornrs T h e y  pUstwed
manual arts, and the musiclP,^**^^ bacon on their
,vas from "Exodus’ ’ The danc-'^'‘ ‘ "  alleviate dryness, 

nt h gave rep e ls  on the District {(>|-̂  were Linda MeWhirt, Carol 
■^o. Texas Home pomonstra [perkins. Pam White and Nancy 
lion A.s.sociation. annual springjHjfidjo,
meeting Thursday in Tulia. | officers were elec-tod

The

Jewel 4  Gordon Wheelt* 
are now. osaocioted with
Colonial Beauty 

Solon
1211 Scerry CaD 263 7841

Gardeners
Convention

I made a terry doth cover for 
my broom and it works nicely 
in placre of the 
regular d u s t  
mop, which in
volves a long 
d r y i n g  time 
after b e i n g  
washed

I folded the

begins at 8:30 .fTp. Saturday 
will fill the mpmmg, schedule 
The luncheon speaker will bei —  
Jerry Jenkins, vice^presidc*nt of 
Licensing, C o s d e n Oil and 
Chemical Company, and his top
ic will be “ Licensing, Pa.s.sports, 
Patience, Profits”

A field trip through Co.sden’s 
polystyrene complex and color 
laboratory is scheduled for Sat
urday afternoon, and speaker for

A T DESK-DERRICK M EETIN G

Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy 
Gives Tips On Touring

length- 
ched It

LAMESA (SC) -  Mnt J E 
DuBose, president of the Daw
son County Garden Club, and 
Mrs J li Banta. first vice 
president and national flower ! ^  e 1
showr judge, attended the state!'*̂ 1-'*. sIRc—  -- = 
meeting of the Texa.s Staiejup f f *  sides L 
Garden Clubs. Inc March 26-28|aml slid t h e 
when it celebrated its "F 'ortylfm wl over the 

! Fabulous Years ’ ’ ; broom I u.se a
I More than 350 women attend- saf^V p f" to secure the lop. but 
ied the convenUon which w a s  one c-ould use elastic or a draw-

Nsioisa

I held in the Robert Driscoll Hor 
tel in Corpas Christi and presid- 

|ed o\Tr by the state president.
Mrs Paul Van Sheedy, im-ithis country by its citizens The Mrs E O Barton of Houston 

the SaTurdav^eve^ mediate past president of the petnileum mdustrv’ is helpingl Mrs Irene Haddox of Dalla.s,

will be R. A, Paulsen, Special

mark will a.ssi.st with the pro
gram.

Venetian blinds recently, I gave Rcfreshmcnis were s e r v e d  
some thought to how we could from a table decorated with 
prevent the cord that adjusts 7'Pr«ng Bowers. The next meet- 
the tilt of the blind, from | M o n d a y  in the SUB, 
creeping up out of reach. jHCJC 

After adjusting the two cords'
to an even length with the blind|‘*f  ̂ N u i^ries and Kin-,
slats open, I closed the blind,
tied a simple overhand knot on| _  Big Spring Chamber of Com- 
the "closed" cord adjacent to 
the pulley at the top of the 
bUnd

This knot prevents creeping of 
the cord and does not Interfere 
with adju.stment of the angle of
the slats . Forest A'anPell 

• • •

Dear Heloi.se:
Instead of using the center of 

an open magazine to .sort grad
uated beads, I find the best way 
is to line them up In the little 
groove along the top of a ruler 
Most school rulers have such a

NEWCOMER 
GREE-riNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactloo.

Your Hastess:
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

Serx’ices Coordinator, E I. du 
Pont de Nemours and Company. 
His subject will be “ Prescrip
tion for Progress”

The Rev. Tom Strother, Wes
ley Methodist Church, will pre-

Linda Ranne New 
President Of GA's
WE.STBROOK (SC) -  Linda 

Ranne has been elected presi
dent of the Girls Auxiliary at 
a meeting held at the Baptist 
church

one ready for u.se 
This clolh-covered broom Is

Big Spring Desk and Derrick|promote the program by di.stri- jan ln.structnr of national flower excellent for usmg around the 
Club, presented the story of to-j but ion of close-to-home tour in-j show schools and symposiu^^s,ip<lgex of a rug Turned sideways 
day’s interstate highway sys-formation, free mad maps, trip-pre.sented a flower arrangement|jt «iU  go into narrow places, 
tern in connection with “ Discov- advice and littcrbags A kit |demonstration depicting “ Birth-Also, I can lay it flat and du.st 
er America" when she spokejcontaining these Items was.days — Past, ITesent and Fu-junder my washer and dryer 
Monday evwung to the group at,presented to. each person pres-1 tore.”  Mrs Ru.ssell W Chrt.sten-|Then off comes the cover and 
the Petroleum Building Sanck ent |!«on. floral artist and lectureTij clean one is'put on for the
Bar * ' -----  *' “* ■ ■”  ------- - ■

strmg.
I made four covers for

ily and don t get lost in the

.groove
"'y| The beads can be lined up

USE THE BEST FOR V i PRICE
WE H.AVE rvSTAI.I.ED Al.I, NEW MAYTAG AITOMA- 
TK’S WITH SUPER SIZE TLBS AND EXTRA CLE.AN- 
ING POWER.

APRIL 1 -  APRIL 6
O f  Every Othor MAYTAG Froo of Chargo 

THERE IS A DIFFEREN CE AT THE
l lfh  Ploce Automatic Loundry
Johisoa At Util PUce 267-9285

"The interstate highway »y-s | 2 ” ' , r ^ l i r e d X i ^ A Z M  
tern, which is due for comple- 1

1974, will enable coist- K*'*" >

Mrs I,eon Kinney, general|from Skokie. 111., created ar-inext cleaning job.

folds of 
Friend

a magazine
I

lion in
lo-coast driving without a traf 
fic light or stop sign,”  said 
Mrs Van Sheedy Although op-;^“^”  j : '  
erating costs to motorists are 
part of these well-designed facil
ities. the important factor is 
that one life can be saved for

and agenda for the meeting 
Tw’enty-two members and one 

guest were pre.sent Mrs Alma 
won the attendance 

prize, and following the business 
s e s s i o n ,  refreshment.s were 
served and the gmup partid-

Dear Heloise- |
Our family has different likes, 

when it comes to soup, so wei 
have do-it-yourself soup. |

I make beef or chicken bmth, 
. . ,._w f  u - with seasoned, rut-up meat Inl

ran gen ^ ts  d u c t in g  The Fab-  ̂ My neighbor has two dogs and.anolher kettle I have hot vege 
“  abstract has adopted my “ cover - up”  tables and still another .jmnle I
and lighted arm n^m enU. wea She tells me that dog hairs has noodles. Then each 

“ The R o « .  Fabulous Rower irtlck as If the terry cloth were „  his own bowl and 
was presented by Mrs Mel magnetized . . Mabel Dean 
Sharpe who used a “ hippie’ | • • •
theme Real speciman now-'Dear Heloise: 
ers were characterized with pve been married two years 
huge Mexican paper flow-iand though I ’m not yet a cla.ssi 
ers. the colors being described I fjed “ senior housewife,”  I would

ILs happy . . . Eunice

even,' five miles built each year contribute to 'your col
umn 

Being

You ha\e a good point U 
friend ( I  just looked at both!l 
plastic and wooden ru lers) j 
That groove is a doozy! Just like! 
you . . . Heloise

a housewife is one ofi
Other officers are Gavle Rol-!State and federal gasoline ta x e s .p ..... . ifragrance by psychedelic light

lins, vice pre.sidenl; Joyce Mc- which now average IO14 cents]  ̂ "  ---------.  - . t  - .........1 ■■
Kenney, secretarj-treasurer and gallon, are the majori P l n n p f n r i u m  T o u r  D aw s^ Cwnty Garde the most rewarding jobs in the|Kig Spring Herald
stewardship Kim Sullivan pro-|source of revenue which means' ( lub mxnved the presidents world, but it can b^om edn idg-l -----------
gram and mission a c t io n :'Deb-'that h i^ w ay  users  ̂ » n  passing QifQcted Mondoy meeung ery if you let It I think the

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North of Court House)

106 West Third Dial 263 2501

(Write Heloise in care of the
) 1

hie Webb, mi.ssion studv and the entire cost of the inter
forward steps; Cathy Parsons, 
prayer and social; and Marie 
Kelley, membership.

Mrs. Jerry Wehbe Ls GA di
rector. and Mrs. Gerald Rol 
lins Ls assistant.

Refreshments were ser\ed

state highway project, already 
almost 60 per cent complete “ Pat L a w r e n c e ,  chemistry

The speaker said that the (teacher at Big Spring Senior 
purpose of the “ Discover Amer-jHigh School, dirw ted the BSHS 
ica”  program is to stimulate Bible cla.ss through the plane- 
greater travel to this country' tanum Monday evening and 
bv foreign visitors and within linked his talk to the stars and 
—-----------------------------------------! heavens.

A LOVELIER YOU
Unda Taylor presided

key to preventing Dus Ls imagi
nation.

If everyday you just move and 
lece of furniture, 
-knacks around, 

set your dinner table with those 
Mrs Mike Ray was elected;placemats you still haven’t 

president of the Hearers and used, etc . . .
I Do'ers Sunday school class of Not only will you find yourself 

The|BapUst Temple at a Mondayjhappier, your husband will think

Mrs. Mike Ray 
Named President

devotion was given by Jimmy meeting in the home of Mrs

Measure-Sath-^OU 
For Perfect Result

Kelly, Jerry Case, Mike Blanch
ard and Cieor^ Gossett. The 
subject was Biblical senptures 
dealing vatlk J Sod’g Jieavealy 
creation . -

Refreshments were .served by 
the sixth period class, with Ev
erett Bedell and Gordon Mar- 

J  chant serving as social chair- 
By MARY SUE M ILLER lion may be the “ spread’ of

A Lovclv w rit^ : To relieve a. the oij. This differs. Some oils Mrs Johnny Johansen is class 
dry condiiion 1 have been add- lie on top of the water and coat, sponsor
ing bath oils to my bath wa-;the skin as the baiher emerges ---------:----------------- ---------------
ter. I have tried several brands.]Other oils disperse in the water 
but all of them leave my skin'and absorb in about 20 minutes 
feeling oily, sort of slippery ,of limmersipn; residue on the 
Yet the dryness is still with me.!.skin after bathing is scarcely 
Will you please tell me what’S| noticeable but the sHv^whing ac- 
wrong? I lion nonethele.ss potent.

- tT h e  Answer; The trouble may] insure maximum effectlve- 
be caused by several things. It guper-fatted soaps should 
Ls possible that you use toojjj^ u.sed with bath oils. What 
much oil. This could account for gj,,, alka-
vour discomfort. What’s iine‘> Drvine*^
overages are of no benefit t o '" '^   ̂ ^
the skin whatever. Bath oil

Van Perry, 1601 E 6th 
Mrs. Charles Dunnam was 

named vice president Mrs. Ben-

what a clever woman he mar
ried' . . . Mrs. V. Ranieri 

• • •

Ray brought the devotion. Mrs.

Dear Heloiso:
dicr*

Bob Newsom reported on a mis
sion which the cla.ss will assLst 
when it starts in Laredo during 
May.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs Dunnam, 1610 l)ear Heloise:
Indian Hills. I While helping my wife clean

lies or peaches for recipes, save 
the juice and boil for a short 
lime with .some sugar. It makes 
delicjpus .syrup for waffles and 
pancakes! . . . C D H.

should be measured according 
to instructions on the package 
Some oils come with a measur
ing cap, ladle or eyedropper 

Another reason for dissatlsfac-

\,

FE E LS  
GUSHER- -

T

When you have to contend withl 
hard lalkaline) water, add a|_- 
pinch of bath salts to your bath] ' 
water before trickling in oil. It * 
is haitlly likely that these sug
gestions will fall you Just in 
case—try bath oil .soap, or oiled, 
after-bath towlettes.

YOUR GROOMING
Put aside your grooming 

doubts and worries! Send today 
for “ Your Grooming—A to Z,”
B booklet that covers ^very step 
in achieving snoooth looks. It 
tells how to manicure and pedi
cure. use deodorants and depil
atories, bathe for beauty, tend 
feel, hands, teeth and eyes, pol
ish skin and hadr, care fqr 
clothes, apply ^ u m e , over
come personal posers. To ob
tain your copy, write Ma)7  Sue 
Miller in care of the 3ig Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stampfd BCTriope 
and 25 cents in edin.

You Are Invited 
To Our - 

GRAND OPEPilNG

4

(1NOW THRU FRIDAY
2210 JOHNSON

Custom Made Candles And Ceramics

Corner 
John.son And 
23rd Streets

All Made Especially For You In 'The Colors Of Your Choice 
Selection Of GifU And Decorations For All Occasions 

Candles Made Any Size Or Color . . Ceraihic Holders-To Match 
Come By And Sw The \Vide Selectiqn At 'The-

.J CANDLE BOUTlOllE
2210 JOHNSON (Comer ef Johnson 4  23rd Streets) 267-7671

HIGHLAND CENTER. «
Serving Hours 11 A M. Ts t P.M.-5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
II A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Mlnnte Steak with Mushroom Since ............................... .................
OM Fashion Chicken and Dumplings ..................................................
Fnir’s Spreial Baked Halibut with Tartare Sauce ...............................
Golden Brown Sontbern Fried Chicken .................. .............................
Grilled Calves Liver with Sauteed Onions ..........................................
Char Broiled ( hopped Beef .Steak ..................................................
Baked Banana Squash with Honey Glaze ......................... ...................
Plekled Beets .....................................................................................
Creamy Macaroni and Cheese ...........................................................
DIerd Tnrnlps and Greets ........... .....................................................
Cheese T o p ^  Staffed Potatoes ..................... ...................................
Asparagus with Hollandalse Sanee ................... ...............................
Cherry Nut (ielatin Salad ......*............................................................
'Tropical Frnit Salad with Soar Cream Dressing .................................
Carrot, Coeonnt, aad Pineapple Salad ...................................  .......
Spaaisb Cole Slaw ...................... ...................  ..........- ...................
Tossed Green Salad with Choice of Dressing ............. ......................
MaearonI and Diced Cheese Salad ............................. ........................
Bnttermilk Pie ......................................................  ...................... .
Cherry Frnit Pie ................................................................... ..........
Hot Spley Apple DmnpUngs ............................................... ................
Pnmpkin Pie ............................  ......................................................
Cbocolste Chtffpn Pie with Whipped Cream Topptag ..........................
Tapioca Pnddl6g .......................................................... .................

THURSDAY FEATURES 1
Smothered Shortrtbs of Beef ................................  ............... .......
Baked Chicken with Sage Dresslag. Giblet Gravy, and Crniberry Since
Cooitry Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potatoes ...... ................................
SnnsUne Carrots .......................................-............................................
BroeeoU with Lemon Batter ......................'-......... ..................................
Cottage Cheese with Sweet Jnicy Peach Half ........ y - - j .......................
Marinated Cherry Tomatoes ................................ ...................  ...........
Hot Apple Pte with Cheese SBce ........................-V..................................
Bnttenj^h HalngBe Pie ............... .......................... ]r..........................

oooooooo

t \
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B ig ’ Spring (T e x a s ) 'H e ra ld , T ^ s d a y ,  A p ril

rrouts Promising 
More Showers

2, 1 9 m
'■ " 't

■ r TiM A tM C liM  P r t t t  .
Occuionally heavy thujider- 

storms, showess, dnz/Je and fof? 
dampened most of the eastern 
two-thirds of Texas this morn
ing.

Forecastera looked for still 
more -April showers—the sort 
ca lcu la te  to bring May flowers 
—tonight and In mo.st areas 
Wednesday.

Three distlnd weather fronts

ed to produce scattered thunder 
storms tonight acro.ss the north
ern half of Texa.s> and noticeable 
cooling Wednesday, with tem
peratures as low as S5 degrees 
in the upper Panhandle.

Scatter^ showers were prom
ised in southern .sections of the 
.stale but forecasts called for the 
readings there-to drop no lower 
than the 50s to fiOs.

Top marlw Mbnday ran as 
high as R4 at McAllen and S3

TO

FRESH WIT, GOOD iO jifAOK  QUOTING CLAjiSICS
“O''

McCarthy Campaigns Like Stevenson

contributed to the state’s weath- at Brown.svllle in the Lower Rio 
er pattern and the outlook lor 
the next couple of days.

M lLW Al'KEE, Wis. (A P ) -  
The benevolent spirit of the late 
Adlai E. Stevenson must be hov
ering delightedly over the cam
paigning of Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy, D-Minn., for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

Like Stevenson, whom he ad
mired greatly, McCarthy is im
parting «  freshness of wit and 
grK)d humor to the ordinarily 
dull grind of grubbing for votes.

There is one difference. Ste 
ven.son, twice his party’s presi-

Remnahts of a dying push of 
cooler air which arrived during
the weekend were dissipating In 
early morning along a line link
Ing Laredo, San Antonio, Austin 
and Lufkin.

This was credited for oc
casionally heavy rains Monday 
night and early today, with 
tneasurement.s ranging up to 
2.60 inches at Tyler and sizable 
amounts at some other East 
Texas points.

A second front approaching 
from the Pacific was expected 
to shove Into West Texas near 
nightfall, and forecasters looked 
for a third and colder one shov
ing .southward from Canada to 
move Into the state about 12 
hours later. ^ '

Grande \'alley. LubiHwk andjdential nominee, loathed pri- 
Childress were the coolest re-^iaries. He complained that all 
Dorting .stations with high.s of [of the chores of making set

speeches, ploughing through 
(Towda gasp ing every hand in 
sight and attending cocktail par 
ties for local political bigwig.s 
didn’t give a man time to think.

McCarthy, on the other liand, 
seems to take all of this tradi
tional campaigning in stride. He 
never had so much national at
tention before and he is basking 
and, expanding in it.

But there Ls nearly always on 
McCarthy’s countenance the 
same wry smile of secret 
amu.sement that .Stevenson u.sed 
to wear. The faintly arched eye^ 
brow hints at the Inward won
derment that a man should be

required to go through all the 
campaign antics to make him
self a contender for the world’s 
highest elective office.

If it had been left to Stevenson 
—and if it were left to McCarthy 
—there would be calm, serious 
discussion of the i.ssues. And cut 
out the monkeyshlnes.

Perhaps he doesn’t do it as 
well as Stevenson, who was an 
i n d e f a t i g a b l e  polisher of 
phrases, but McCarthy is adept 
at spicing his informal talks 
with little jokes on himself. He 
also has the same tendency as 
.Stevenson to use pertinent quo
tations from the classics, poetry

or proM that teem to fit the m -
c a s itm .

In a recent speech, McCarthy 
took nota of ciitidaina that hU 
campaign'  organization was 
made up Ikrgely of college ama- 
teun and la ck ^  prpfm iohal di
rection at the top.

“ We may not be well organ 
ized at the top," he said, “ but 
we arc the best organized at the 
bottom that this country has 
ever seen.”

He announced, with tongue In
cheek, that if elected he, woukl
take down the fences around the 
White House. These well-pa
trolled barriers guard the Presi

dent from anti-Vietnam and oth 
er demonstrators.

McCarthy poked at bis chief 
opponent. Sen. Robert E. Kenne
dy, D-N.Y., for eettlng up so 
nuiny campaign committees. He 
was especially resentful, he inti
mated, that one Kennedy com
mittee had been 9 t up to deal 
with the Irish.

“1 h ^  really thought that we 
i t - !had majde it—I didn’t know that 

we were still considered a spe 
da l class In America," be said 

McCarthy announce that, to 
offset the proUferaUon of Ken
nedy committees, "W e are set
ting up a subcommittee on re
t i r e  left-hand pitchers from iltc

Three-I League.”
If  things k i ^  on the way they 

ir e  going, be sidd, there soon 
would have to be a subcommit
tee for each person In the coun- 
try.

In ttie I course of the speech, 
p r im a ry  devoted to civil 
rights,' McCarthy managed to 
work in references to Caduc, the 
ancient poet, and Chesterton, 
the English essayist.

This was hardly par for the 
course, however, since many of 
his speeches go much further in 
establishing McCarthy as an 
unreformed member of the in
telligentsia—a standing avoided 
by most politicians on the make.

53.
Before -dawn today the tem

peratures ranged from 42 at Dal- 
hari in the P.inhandle up to 73 
at Brownsville.

Westbrook
Contestants
Selected

RapeSuspect 
Free On Bail

These conditions were expect

Delegation Maps 
Convention Bid
A delegation from th« Big 

Spring Chamber ^  Commerce 
will be in Brentwood ^tu rday 
to make a b id (for the pistrict 
2-A Uons Club'i.onvenUon in 
1969.

Spearheading the bid for the 
convention Is the Tourist and 
Convention Committee of the 
Chamber with Jeff Brown as 
chairman.

n »e  Chamber has been noti
fied that the Western D'strict 
of Texas FcKleratlon of W om b ’s 
Clute has accepted the bid 
submitted by the C-C for the 
1969 convention to he held in 
Big S p r i n g  ’The bid was ac
cepted at the 1968 convention 
held in El Pa.so this pa.st week 
end.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Names 
of students- .from  Westbrook 
Junior. High and High .School 
who will compete Friday in 
(Taxs B University Intcrscholas- 
tlc I.eague contests were an
nounced tod.iy. Compel ilion will 
be held in Hermlc*igh.

High school contestants and 
the events they will enter In
clude Junior Oden, poetry inter
pretation; Fkldie Ranne, prose 
reading; Cary Matlock, number 
sen.se, typing and tennis; Cyn
thia Richard.son, poetry Inter
pretation, ready writing.

Al.so Patricia Boll, science, 
rose reading gnd shorthand, 
aren Hubbanf, typing; Rob-

Charges of statutory r a p e  
have been filed In 118th District 
Court against Robert Mesker, 
20.

Wavne Burns, district attor 
ney, said the charges were filed 
on complaint of a 14-year-old 
girl who claims she was a.s.sau1t- 
ed la.st Saturday.

Mesker wa.s brought before 
Peace Justice Jess Slaughter 
who set his txind as |5,000 which 
he posted and was released from 
custody.

Bums said that i.s i.s pos.sible 
the ca.se will be brought before 
the grand jury later this month. 
Normally, the grand jury Is re
called In tjiis “ long’ ’ term of

Massive Supply 
Run Anticipated

the districi court for iLs second 
session. Biim.s said that Judge 
Ralph ('alon has set no date 
for such a recall session.

ird typing; Roll- The dcstrlct attorney said h  ̂
ert Chambers, fioftfr; Sue Bell, had a number of felony corn-
ready writing: Christine Read plaints on hand which need to 
and Wanda Whitehead, poetry * *  l ‘*'d before the grand Jury, 
interpretation.

Farmers Union 
Unit Due Charter
V’emon Chandler. Midland, 

temrfcrary chairman for the 
Midiand County Farmers Union, 
.said today that the newly es
tablished Farmers Union unit 
will receive Its charter on Tue.s- 
day, April 9, at 8:00 p m , in 
the Aloha Room of the Sands 
Motel.

..N.AriVtn. Waco, state FU 
prudent w ill w ak e  the charter
presentation and discuss farm 
p r o g r a m  derelopments. The 
state farm organization leader 
has recently returned f r o m  
Washington where he testified 
before committees o f Congre.ss 
on proposed farm legislation

Eighth grade students IncUKlo 
Dywonc Kelly and Rogena Doss, 
oral reading, and Roxanne 
Moore, math and ready writing

Seventh grade students in
clude David Sw-eatt, math; I^r- 
ry Miller, Charles Smith, Ran
dy Anderson, oral reading; Don
nie Rich, rcatfy writing and 
spelling; Teresa Silvera, malh 
and speiUig.

Instructors are Mrs. Sam 
Scroggins, s p e l l i n g ;  ('harles 
Pope, typing and shorthand; 
Ralph Rryant, s c i e n c e  and 
math; Maxey Ware, prose and 
poetry, ready writing and oral 
reading.

'Golfballs' Pop 
Carr Community

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Air 
Force officials say the North 
I ’ietnamcse are likely to take 
advantage pf the U S. bombing 
limitation by preparing a mas
sive supply run souUiward.

The aUt9<l forces fa ( «  the job 
of Iryirqj to intercept-the new 
flow of goods ticketed for enemy 
troops In South Vietnam, the Air 
Force sources added.

They said a month-long bomb
ing halt would permit the Com
munists to rush 100,000 tons of 
supplies South.

In other Pentagon reaction to 
President Johnson’s Sunday 
night speech on Vietnam, de
fense officials said the adminis
tration plans to mobilize up to 
9Q|00Q ’ re.servists. Rut they 
stressed the figure could vary 
up or dowTi depending on Penta
gon studies under way.

The Pentagon Is expected 
Wednesday to issue an initial 
mobilization order affecting 
15,000 men.

One of the President’s major 
war-policy critics. Chairman J. 

Fulbri

Senate Foreign
mittee, said If the North Vlet-

Relations Com

namese “ have not lost all sense 
of perspective" they will re
spond quickly to Johnson’s bid.

“ The North Vietnamese will 
be extremely foolish |f they do 
not respond favorably, and will 
themselves be In the arbitrary 
position . . .  I would say that 
within a few days, they should 
make .some move."

'How To Fail 
Successfully'

W Fulbright, D-Ark,, of the

Local Building 
Permits Drop

WEATHER
NORTH C EN TR A L T fX A S : Ckwdv 

tonight SogCorod thuwd grito rm i Mnlght 
and WodnoNtov morning, eg rtly  ctoudv 
ond tvrning coolor W tdnndov efttrnoon 
Low tonight 33 to IZ  High Wednoidgy 
43 to 7T

N O RTHW EST T E X A S : Rortlv clovdv 
tonldht gnd In toulh Wodntodov. Scot 
torfd  thundorttermo tonldht. ondlng In 
oilrom o o o t l  Wtdnoodev morning 
Cloodv In norfl) Wodnoodoy. Turnlha

■ n* rlt»- Iw iWM and In most"WCtO iH V fiV t m ffT  M udI roldor In Ron- 
hon#o WtdnoodDv. Low tonight IS  In 

, noi’thwo >1 to S4 In oauthooit. High 
Wfdnotdgy 43 In noflttwort to M In 
oouttwont

SO UTHW EST T E X A S ; R o rlN  cloudv, 
wlnchr ond turning coelnr w ith icgttorod 
thundorohowort t o n i g h t .  D K ro ctlng  
cioudinm r and cooler Wrdnoodev. Low 
tnnidht 4S to S7. High Wodntodoy 43 to 
73

W EST OP TH E P EC O S ; P o rtly  cteixty. 
w indy 'ond coo ltr w tlti g tow loototod 
thundonhowort. m ottty In  to st, tonight 
P a ir and ceolor Wndnotdoy. Low tonight 
40 tg S3. High Wednotdov ^  to 75.

.................................................  Mow. Min
SPR IN G  ......................................... Sa M

Chicago .................................... ...............  S4 |7
O nnvtr .................................................  <7 35
Port Worth .............................................  40 54
Now Yo rk  .............................................  43 34
St LouU ...................................................  57 41

Sun $*tt today of 7;06 Dm . Sun rl»»« 
Wodnoodov ot 4:33 a m . Hlghoet twn-
poroturt th is d o lt 05 In- 1003; Lo«»o«l
temooroturo lhl> dote 30 In 1015 M oil- 
mum roinfoH th li doy 115 In 1011 Soil
ternoeroturg M dooreei. Troc# of roln.

A total of 19 building permits 
In the amount of $53,231 were 
l.ssuod for the month of March. 
18 permils less than one year 
ago

Also i.ssuod were 46 electrical 
permits, nine plumbing permits, 
one sewer tap and one water 
tap. . .

Construction has leveled off 
since January, when 18 permits 
totaling $103,0M were ls.sued. Al 
Mi)ch, 2701 Rebecca, acquired 
two new re.sidence permits for 
construction at $14,000 eath at 
4054 Vicky and 2513 \nn. Bob 
Spears. Gall Route, obtained a 
$7,000 permit to build a car lot 
at 1300 E 4th.

D E A tllS
Samuel G. Beach, 
Services Pending
Samuel G. Beach, 51. Dallas, 

brother of Ben Beach. 811 John
son. died at 11 p m. Monday in a 
local hospital.

Services are pending al the 
Johnson Funeral Home in San 
Angelo. Burial vyill be there.

Other survivors Include four 
sisters and another brother, all 
of San Angelo.

WE.STBROOK (SC) — Hail 
stones as large a.s golfbalU 
pepp<‘red a number of homes 
in the ('a rr community near 
here Saturday afternoon, caus
ing exlensive damage to cars 
and hou.scs.

Team Captures 
ACC Sweepstakes

Homes damaged included those 
of Keith Williams, Don Hender- 
.son, Alvin Bynl, N. J. McMa
han, T. A. Rees and Ben El- 
ieU. Windows in the Methodist 
church also were damaged dur
ing the storm.

Lions Will Attend 
Brown wood Confob

ABIIiL.NE — Stanton High 
School Future Farmers of 
America took sweepstakes hon
ors in the 2(Nh annual fudging 
contest sponsored Monday by 
Abilene Cnristian College.

The Stanton team had 14 total 
sweepstakes points from three 
contest divisions. They won sec
ond place in range and pa.slure 
judging, a seventh place in land 
judging and a tenth place lie in 
livestock judging.

The contests were held at Tay
lor County Livestock Exposition 
Center.

The Big Spring Board of Real 
tors held their regular bi-month
ly meeting at the Silver Star 
Restaurant Monday with War
ren Quinlin, director of Dale 
Carnegie program, as speaker.

Twenty-one members heard 
Quinlin discuss “ How to Fail 
Successfxdly.”  He is a director 
of the Dale Carnegie program 
fbr 27 counties and has 17 years 
experience in adult education 
and counseling.

Jack Shaffer, president, dis
tributed leaflets on the forced 
housing bill passed recently and 
urged membprs to contact their 
representatives and senators.

Construction Exec 
Named Director
J. D. Jones, head of Jones 

Construction Co. in Big Spring, 
has been named a director of 
the West Texas chapter of the 
Associated General Contractors. 
The new directors will take of
fice at the annual meeting, set 
tentatively for April 19 in Abi
lene.

Big Spring had five minor ac
cidents Monday. An automobile 
that left the scene of the acci
dent collided with the parked car 
belonging to Lacy Electric Co., 
2908 Cactus, at 4010 Dixon.

Otha Darwin Rowell, Odes.sa, 
and Aida Carrosco, 010 NW 7th, 
were involved in an accident at 
the Lamesa exit on IS 20. In the 
Gibson’s p a r k i n g  lot, 2300 
Gregg. Diana Spivey Bailey, 403 
E. 2nd, and Pauline Harrell Sun- 
dy, 1601 Sunset, were in colli
sion.

James 'Troy Dixon, 2107 Cecil
ia, and Celia Lee Smith, Dallas, 
were in an accident at FM 700 
and BirdwcU Lane. Larry 
Charles Peterson, 406 N. Bell, 
and Janie Mendoza Marin, 901 
N. Gregg, ware In collision al 
407 NW 9lh. ,

Rush Develops

Compensation 
Case Under Way
Witnesses were being heard 

today in the trial of a compen-
llRth District: in c^ b en t councilman.

Contrary to expectations Mon
day turned out to be a light day 
in the office of Zirah LeFcvre, 
county tax a.s.sessor - collector 
The grand rush of belated mo
torists who had waited until the 
final day to regi.ster their cars 
and get their 1968 license plates 
did not develop.

Mrs. I/»Fevre said that the

Few Races 
In Stanton
STANTON (SC) — Thcr? are 

no contested races in the Stan 
ton city elections. S. W. Wheel
er, incumbent mayor, is run
ning for re-election and is un
opposed.

For the three councilman po
sitions, two newL-omers are run
ning, Howard Jenkins, first Ne- 
^  to <jrun In a city election, 
Ls a mechanic and a longtime 
residenC" i t  Stanton; W. H. 
(B ill) Terry is cashier at the 
First National Bank and has 
lived in Stanton about three 
years. Dr. Allen M. Pusher Is

number of applicants w a s  
steady all day at the counters, 
but ttere were no times when a 
motorist had to wait longer than 
four or five minutes to be 
served.'

Last Friday was the wildest 
day of the current auto regis
tration period, she said. 'The re
ceipts for Friday were above 
$78,000.

Final figures on the total re
ceipts for the one month of reg
istration w i l l  probably 
available late today or Wednes
day, she said.

It is assumed the grand total 
will pass that of last year. There 
are two reasons for this—one. a 
change in license fees which 
should increase the g r o s s  
amount; and two, the Assump
tion there are more nibfor ve 

yekr thanhides to register this 
in 1967.

Only a few applications for li- 
cen.se plates were being handled 
today. A few motorists who had 
not obtained their tags by dead
line were showing up to a.sk 
(or pUites today. Those who 
made a belated appearance 
were a.sked il they could make 
an affidavit they had not driven 
their car since midnight A|nil 1 .

Ration case In
Court. A jury had been selected 
early Monday and first testi
mony was presented Monday 
afternoon.

The case Is styled H. B. 
Thompson vs. Travelers Insur
ance Co.

This Ls the first suit to be 
called up for trial at this week's 
jur/* docket in the court. Two 
other cases are reported ready 
for trial If the Thompson mat
ter can be cleared away in 
time for their disposition.

to file and is theljj made such affidavit they 
rn,Hm,hPnf nnnnHInign ' were LssUCd 1968 platCS.

STANTON (SC) -  I.ocal Ll-i 
ons and their wives who will! 
attend the district convontiiMi atj 
Brownwood will be Mr and; 
Mrs. John Rouecho, Mr. ard 
Mrs. Tom Angel, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Bridges and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Terry. The district queens 
contest will be held Friday night 
at the coli.seum and the busi
ness meeting will convene Sat
urday morning, ending wi'J) the 
Governors Banquet Saturday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mor- 
rimn w i l l  accompany t h e i r  
daughter, Vicki w-ho will repre 
sent the Stanton Lions in the 
queen's competition.

Youth Achievement Nomination
For Tho Zale-Horald YOUTH ACHIEVEM ENT AWARD, I Nominate:

Prewett Selected 
Boptist Smoker
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Frank 

Prewett. educational director of 
the ITrst Bapti<^ Chun-h in Col-i 
orado City, will be the featured 
speaker Wodne.sday evening ati 
tite Westbrook Baptist Church 
for the quarterly Sunday School 
teachers and officers meeting, j

A supper will be served at 
5:30 p.m., preceding Prewett’s 
talk. The gathering Ls expect
ed to attend revival services at 
the Methodist Church and later 
hokl a p ra jw  service at the Bap
tist Church to conclude the meet
ing.

Nemo

Address

In the county races there Is 
only one’contested race and that 
is for Comml-ssioner of Precinct 
3. The four filing are Raymond 
Pribyla, a resident for 18 years, 
married and has seven children; 
Eldon Welch, a resident for 35 
3-ears, married and has four 
children; Floyd Martin, a resi

Five Westbrook 
Pupils Nominated
VSESTBROOK (SC) -  Five 

Westbrook High School students

d ^ t  for’ 33 years, married and**'?'?
has fbur children; Woodrow 
(Buddy) Stewart, a ' resident
for 17 years, married and ha$|J ^
four children. All are farmers! , ‘They fr e  Patricia ^11, daugh^

eluded in the 1968 edition of 
"Outstanding High School Stu
dents of America.”

le r  of Mr and Mrs. W. A. BeU; 
Doyce Fxlwards, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs L. B. Edwards; Eddie 
Ranne, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ranne; Wanda White-

High School Attending

(Chock ono) Boy Girl

The Incumbent, Sam Cox, is not 
running.

Other candidates In the coun
ty elections are Dan Saunders, 
sheriff; Roy Pickett, county al-i ,  , 
tocney: Martin Gibson, ju.sticelbead, daughter of E. C. Whtte- 
of the peace; and W. W. A tc h i- head and Mrs. Tack Fu.son; 
son. county comnu.ssioner o(| Kiaine Matlock.-daughter of Mr. 
Precinct 1. All are meumbemsland Mrs. 1-ec Matlock, 
and unopposed..

In the Stanton school board 
electlon.s there are four candi
dates for the two places. Dr 
Jack Woodrow and D a v i d  
Workman, incumbents, have 
filed for re-election. Floyd Walk
er. manager of West Texas 
ComfM-esR and Warehouse

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

500;

Stanton and L. D. Snell, a (arm 
er, are opposing them.

(Check one) S e n io r ............................................... Junior

Hit or hor activities indude:

Outstanding school work

Extra curricular activities at school

Activities in Church end religious groups

V

Activitios in special volunteer work

Absentee Voting 
Deadline Today

FO RT W ORTH (A P I — CotlU  
rotvR* JOC. hoHoro flootfv to 3$ lowor: 
e tn trt ttto 4 v ; ftondord tttg ro >4.40) good 

24.00-34 40. itondorif and good 
n  00-34 00: c o m  I7 7«.1t l0 ; i tgndord and 

n figood colvot 23 fO -2S.V: good and cNolct 
l '« ^ r  ilooro 25 75-37 40 I tondord 32.70- 
'13 30; good end cNolco hgiforo XI OO'2S.OO;
' ;ho ice it r« r  colvoo 15 40: good ond cholc* 
I i t  70-31 70: c lw lc* n«lfgr colvoo H .X : 
Hondord and good 23.50-24.40; good and 

: ctw ice stock tiH fors 22 00: good stock 
I COM 11.00: good and ctw lcd stock cow 
I ond coif DOlri IIS  00-235 dO.

Hogs 150: stoodv fo 25 tewor: 300370 
.'b t  18 2511 75; 23S-2U R>s 17.00-10 00; 185 
I lbs I I  oo. 145 lbs 15.00: soM  sl«gdv: 
77O«10 tbs 14.00-14.00.

1 Show) 100;
tombs 3 tD 027 K r; oW SbO  3000- 

I  00.
Deadline for ca.sting an ab 

sentee vote in the school trustee 
election to be held .Saturday is 
today at 5 p m. in

74 OOl fw fs  I
iSTOCKS
X  Industrials ............................................ Ott .98
X  Ro lls ....................................................  VO .34

. . .  ,|1 5 U tn illtS  ..................................................  Oft .18
the office of Um orodo ................................. 78” s

the* county clerk at the H ovkard jJ ;^ !^  *ito
County courthouse. Amaricoo NottorKH L Ifi ’in i  l .  ’llH -lJ•Amoflc^n P ftro fino  ................................

At mid-morning today, a tota l'a^ kw  S, th
of 24 votes had been cast, ac- 

j cording to Mrs. Margaret Ray, 
lohief deputy. '

Alert Firemen 
Want To L j i^ r

Anoebnda
A lchfson , Tootkg S  tontg Eg
Oftolnbom S tte l ..............................
S ran itf ......................................................... 40
Chrvsior . ......................................................  40
CHIOS Sorvico ...........   44CoCb-Colo . . ’.......................................... 115
Collins Rodio ..........................................   70
Confingntal OU ...........................................  47
D to rt .............................   m
O r. Pgppor ..................................................... 41
Oow ClN tnlqd ................................................  11Cottm an Kodak ...........................................  144
E l Poso Naturol Oos
FW olitv Unton ..............
FIroston* ........................
Ford Motor .....................
Forom osI O e lr lti . , ,
Fronklln  L ift

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Near
ly 1,000 students, most of them r-tornuin l_irv . • o • • • o • * .a* • 
girls, ned in mght clothes Mon-
day night when a small f i r e ------- -----------
erupted in a dormitory at the 
University of California al I/)s 
Angeles.

144H 
... Il'k 
OH-44'.V 
. . .  SO'5 
. . .  51H

Gonorol Toloohong ......................... ..
Groc# (W.R.) ...........................
G ulf OH . . ........................................J.;
Holllburtoo .............. ........................J j . .
ln<top»nd*nt Amoricgn Ir

The blaze, confined to a trash
chute, was quickly extin^ 
A fire departmeilt 
said the five units

ilshed.
;esinan

Mossov Farguson .................... 7 ............ l 5'/s
Mobil OH ........................................ i .............  437*
Mon»oom*rv W o rd ............. ........................  38

. . . ,  ,, Porkf-Oovis ........................ 24
that responded were “ extreinelv:e8*»i-c«to ...... ....................  4Tb
reluctant to leave.’

Weather Forecast
(A P  W IRKPHO TO  M A P)

/

Sm w  flirrien are farecast far Taeaday Bight 
ki tta  Itacklcs. alaag wUh caMcr weaUv-r. 

la daa tra p  lliMMsata to Catonda,. T
aad'ftbowera are slated tor the UluissiMit 
River vaDey. WaraieriteMperatoret are dae 
ia (he eastcra part af the V.s.

You may attach •>'nota if dasirtd detailing full report on various setivi* 
tfaa of ydur nominee, to damonatrate his er her meriting the YOUTH  
ACHIEVEM ENT AWARD.

/

I

Your naihe.
Date.............................. . AddrAti '............................... .............................

(/Mail To Herald, Bex 1431, Big SpHng, Texas 797M)

Watkins Returns 
From Seminar
James L. Watkins, 302 NE 

11th, presiding minister of the 
north^at unit (if Jehovah’s Wit
nesses, returned Sunday from a 
three • day seminar in Corpus 
Christl. '  J 

Willie Anderson, district super
visor, opened the Friday ses
sion witAi “ Strengthening One 
Another to Remain in the 
Faith." the assembly theme.

A  total of 760 persons attend
ed the public lecture Simtey on 
“ Why Does God Permit W la t ^  
nets?”

Ptfm  Control RoHrood 
P h llH n  Potoloum 
Plonoor Noturol O ot 
Proctor-GomMo 
RCA
RooubHc $(et(Rovteo ...........
Rovnoldl 'M tto l 
Rovol Dutch 
Scott Po p4r..
}40rH (GA.)
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Sooth

Lift-
ColHamlBStandard OH gt 
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Sn*-33’o 
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. |t;
Sbothtond LHb

Lift-.................. S141H
JWPPRtd on of Collfgmla ......... MW
itondord QH of indtono .......................  H w

- 2̂̂  •••••••Aogfdggd'ggggggoggg ^
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• 88080440044444040«gg4gg§#44
* ••^••04444.4444444444O ulf Sittaaur................................  litv k
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wntom UidoA 
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By BARRY SCHWF.ID
; WA.SHir)fGTON (A P ) -  Pro- 
(te ll^  by eKtra-
iarge dpsaae of Judicial activ- 
ism, the Suprertie Court has 
spun out the revolution it began 
in March, 1962, when it gave fed- 

ieral courts Jurisdiction over 
malapporlioned legislatures.

If state legislatures must be 
based on districts that are sub
stantially equal in jSopulation, 
as the court said in June, 1964, 
th ^  must be. shouldn’t city, 
town and county governing bod
ies that are creatures of these 
legislatures be bound by the 
same rule?

It took almost four years and 
a few false starts, but Monday 
five Justices decided the logic 
was inexorable.

“ ■Jhe actions of local, govern
ment are the actions of the 
state," Justice Byron R White 
reasoned. laigicaliy he found lit
tle difference between the exer- 
cLse of state power through leg
islatures and its exercise bv

Rousing Welconie
vice PresMent Hubert llumphirv talks to” the crowd after 
a rousing welcome Ust night at' Andrews Air Force Base.
A large crowd of supporters was on hand to greet him on 
nnival from Mexico City. Humphrey didn't talk of any 
political plans. Mrs. Humphrey stands beside her husbana.
At rear of the \iee I'resident is Secretary of AgricHlture 
Orville Freeman.

HUMPHREY DELAYS DECISION

President Will Discuss 
Unity With Sen. Kennedy

Midland Mayor Hank AveryiMidland to find lawyers to rep- 
-said Monday In applauding thej resent me."
Supreme Court’s extension of 
‘ •one-man, one-vote" rule to 
county and city government.

WASHINGTON (.\P) — V ied meeting to discu.ss national uni- 
President Hubert H. Ilumphrey ty following Johnson’s startling
heads for a cTucial meeting with 
President Johnson after tirtllhg 
supporters he’ ll say “ later on" 
whether he will seek the ̂  presi
dency.

Humphrey said they 
meet today.

Johnson also/liaV on tap 
meeting with v n . Robert 
Kennedy, who already is c  
tending for the Democraiir

aV»-

announcemont Sunday night 
that he won't .seek or accept rc- 
nomlnatlon.

RKQl'F.ST CRANTFD 
Johnson told newsmen Mon- 

would day he would grant Kennedy’s 
request.

Johnson’s announced exit 
F.Jprompted .son. Eugene J. Mc

Carthy. another Democratic
contender, Mo make la.st-minute 
efforts to/counter a potentialhominatlon, with no date _

nounced. Kennedy requested the'lym^athy vote for the President
In today's Wisconsiq primary.

In a nationally broadcast 
speech on primary eve Mc- 
G^ifthy said Johnson’s decision 
not to nm again “ deserves. I 

\ think, the approval, the honor

Lectures Planned 
By Dr. Grollman
Dr, Arthur Grollm;in. well- 

known lecturer and member o f

: and/he respect of every citizen 
nTThe Cnited States 

Humphrey, who was on a dlp-
the faculty of the I'niversity of lomatic mis.sion in Mexico when 
Texas Southwestern .M e d i c a I 
School, will be at the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal Wednesday and Thursday a.s 
physician in residenc-e.

AH physlcian^n the common 
ity and surroanaing areas are 
invited to attend the lectures 
which Dr. Grollman will pre- 
.■«t« t o l y  in ih . floor Irain l jS , , ; ; ; ' ', ;?  
m « room o [ tte  VA rh ln fl him .0  ho
Lertures will from 11 statement was Secre-
unUl noon each ^ y  and f r o W , ^  Agriculture Drville I  
3 to 4 p m. on \\ednesday. The  ̂ former three-term
Thursday afternoon session will governor of Minnesota who was

Humphrey’s protege early in

Johnson made his decision pub
lic, stepped from a plane Into 
the chilly Washington air late 
Monday night and got a warm 
welcome from about 500 per
sons. many of them bearing 
placards ui-ging'him to run.

“ I will meet with Presld^L, 
Johnson tomorrow and L  shall 
lie talking to you later oq.

among Democratic leaders and 
labor chiefs.

An Associated Press poll 
showed that some Democratic 
national committeemen and 
governors would look toward 
Humphrey although a large per
centage of them expressed hope 
John.son would change hLs mind 
and a few mentioned a draft- 
Johnson attempt.

Humphrey’s name came up 
repeat^ ly in a spot check of the. 
Democratic party’s labor wing 
in Washington.

One union president—Thomas 
W! Gleason of the International 
Long.shoremen’s Association — 
said Humphrey was a working 
lilieral “ long before any of those 
guvs with the long hair stood 
up”

eletlion officials in the cittea, had passed over a complex of of disaenteri. The die 
valnea and factors, with

<
towns and couqlies. ^

The logical simplicity wax 
what appeared to irk most the 
Jhree di.ssenters, Thurgood Mar
shall, the ninth Justice, did not 
participate. „

Pottw  Stewrart scorned thejtonished at the ease" wHh 
use of “ sixth-grade arithmetic" jwhich the court brought one 
to resolve subtle problems of. man-one vote to grassroots gov

ernment"
But these were the complaints

lirithmetic simplicity of 
equals one "

DIE IS CAST
And John M Harlan de

scribed himself as “ frankly as-

constitutional law.
Abe Forlas;said his colleagues

Midland Mayor Hails 
High Court's Decision

IS ca.sl.|cal bodies, the ruling serves 
Thp remaining question ik how|largely as an admonition that it 
cities, towns and counties will.they ever adopt tjie clertlon by- 
get in line with Supreme Court-(district system they cannot 
made law. draw di.st.ricts siltistantially un-

At the beginfiing of 1967 there|i‘qual in population 
were 81.253 units of local gov-' Some of these 60.000 may be 
ernment in the United States exempt. White's decision hinted 
This Includes 3,049 county gov-ilhere may be; exceptions in the 
emments, 18,031 municipal gov-(case of the “ special purpose 
ernmenLs, 17,107 town.ship gov-iiinit of government " The deci- 
ernments, 21,782 school dl.strlcLs ] sion Is not explidt, however, 
and 21.264 other special dis-jand tbe qm'stum application 
tricts. jawHits future couiTiction-s

The number and variations 
are staggerinjr. Some 20.000 to 
23.000 elert onicials by district 

these that are most directly 
(<^ted by Monday’s decision 

any already are in line with 
one nuin-one vote. Additionallv.

Among the school dlstrlcti, 
the impact of the ruling appears 
limited Most school bo^jrd 
members are elected at la r t^

<■ MIDLAND, 
“ ThLs wasn’t 
timid or the

T e x .  (;\P) ^  
a case for the 

weak at heart,"

city to hl.s court case.

“ The opposition was so bad," 
he said, “ I had tn.*go outside of

His comment followed the 
high court’s 5-3 decision remind
ing such government units that 
the Constitution expressly pro
hibits “ the election of local gov
ernment officials from districts 
of di.sparatc size."

COSTLY ACTION

Previously the Supreme Court 
ruled that boundaries of con
gressional and, legislative dis
tricts, starting in 1962, must be 
drawn to give voters sub
stantially the same voire in 
picking their repre.sentatives.

“ It wa.s an expensive endeavor 
but \|ell worth the cost," Avery 
said «  the suit he filed Sept 24. 
1962, over the election of Mid
land County commi.ssioners.

HLs challenge was directed 
against the choosing of commis
sioners from four districts while 
all but about five per cent of 
the population resided in one 
district, made up of the city of 
Midland.

LAUDS LAWYERS

Avery said there was consid
erable opposition even within his

He applauded the successful 
handling of the case by William 
A. Olson of Houston and Lyndon 
Olson of Wac'o. Their initial ver
dict ih a Midland trial court was 
won in May of 1964

Says Towns Often 
Art 'Wasteland'

the state supreme courts of Cal
ifornia. Maryland. Minnesota. 
Missouri, New York, South Da-i 
kota and Wisconsin have ap
plied the principle to local gov 
ernment.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
Those that are not in line and 

that exerci.se what While called 
“ general governmental powers" 
will have to get in line.

Some will do so voluntarily, 
others will be directed to do 
by their stale legislatures and a 
third group, probably a minon 
ty. will hold off until they are 
ordered to comply by courts 

As for the remaining 60,000 lo-

REGULAR SPINAL
EXAMINATION AND 

ADJUSTMENT ASSURES 
BETTER HEALTH

If >011 have: beadarhes, aeck 
and shoulder patas; bark 
trouble, pinched nerves; slipped 
disc; M btira^  low iMck pain. Wm. T. Ckraae, BSDC 
nervous tenslou; ludlgesliou; high blood pressure; whip
lash; arridental Injuries; athletic lajurief . . .

SEE A CHIROPKAtTOR
CHIROPRAtTORii have a proves high perrentage ul re
cover) In many raves.

CHRANE CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC  
1519 SCURRY

Honrs; 9 :96 -I2 :N  2 ;N -5 :36

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Big cities 
have most o f Texas’ cultural 
activities while amall towns are 
often a cultural wasteland. Gov 
John Connally said Monday.

He challenged the first Gov
ernor's Conference on the Fine 
Arts to make enjoyment of the 
arts statewide, to give the arts 
a greater roje in the schools and 
to help keep Texa.s talent at 
home.

“ The utTuIler cities and townsi] 
of Texa.s, with people, especially I 
young people, just as eligible as!! 
anylwdy else to experieme thel| 
arts, are still uiutwa|rened.” l 
Connally aaid.

He .suggested the development | 
of the arts in Texas can be | 
achieved to s<»me extent “ by! 
spreading the plenty found in|| 
<<ur cities over the areas where' 
there is paucity”

be from 2 to 3 p.m.
Subjects for *Dr. Grolim.m’s 

lecture include: Wednesday, 
“ Mechanism of Action of Anti
biotics a.s a Ba.sis for ihcirJciin- 
ical Use”  and "The Penicillin.s” : 
Thursday, “ U.se and Abuse ef 
Adrenal Corticosleriods in Clin
ical Practice and Addi.son’.s Dls- 
ea.se”  and “ The Newer Antibiot
ics."

their careers,
FREEMAN MUM ^

Freeman made no comment 
alxiut whether he would back a 
Humphrey bid but Sen. Harri
son A. Williams Jr., D-N.J., who 
also wa.s in the crowd, said he 
would support such a bid 

A Humphrey bid Apparently 
would also attract suppotl

Senate Maps Answer 
To New Tax Hike Appeal

Texans In Congress
I

Still Cooh Gunshy
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — T e »  I publican, predicted hi* italeiJohn Connally. U d jte  in favor il 

ans in Unngre.ss shm-ked bjowoiTId go GOP in 1968, partially!,>f m.s being Texas' favorita son 
Pre.sident Johason’s decision not as a reaction from the spectac leL -j tiu...^
to seek another term, are gun-inf “ an incumbent P.Wldenl .|‘‘ " ‘’ ’ arcurastances. 
shy at this lime about endors-[working for peace and n a t i o n a l e l e c t e d  president or 
ing any other Democratic can- security," being “ hounded from 'vice presidanl. The situation 
didate. |a re-election candidacy by the {now probably enhances Wal-

None of .the representatives’divisiveness inside his own lace’s chance to drain more 
polled by Tlie Associated Press party.”  [votes in Texas”
wa.s inclined to support Sens. "That announcement should | SKEPTIC'S
Roliert F. Kennedy or Eugene ^ave been an April fool’s joke,"

Rep. Wright I’ atman said ofJ. McCarthy, the two Democrats 
now in the ninning.

Him SUPPORT 
A few said Vice President Hu

bert H. Humphrey might be ac
ceptable but others withheld 
Judgment. One said he felt John
son’s decision left the door open 
for former Alabama Gov. 
Georg^ C. Wallace or former 
Vice President Richard M. Nix
on to win in Texas.

Rep. Jim Wright said John*nn | 
still was his first choice for pres
ident, Humphrey was his set’ond,

Johnson’s s ^ c h  Sunday. “ It ’s
terrible. It W v e s  Texas up in . . . .  , .. ,
the air. in a state of bewilder- ^  third choice
ment and confusion."

Patman is spearheading
Wright said Johnson "has| 

a i been consistently hounded, ha- 
draft movement to persuade rassed, badgered and mlstrust- 
John.son to reconsider. ed”  and that his “ shocking de-

“ It leaves Texans voting for cision" was needM to impress
Humphrey as far as I can see, 
said Rep W. S. Poage. “ I ’ve

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, who been seeing Humphrey s
earlier was the only rtemot-rat|5^’^ ^ ' ; f ' 7  minute since Sun 
in the delegation not to endorse......

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The restrictions in the
Seqate is readying an answer to 
Prwident Johnson’s latest ap
peal for a tax increase

totally unacceptable.
P’or example, he said, one 

provision that would require a 
in the numberj 

of federal employes was com
pletely unworkable;.

and Long agreed

voiced hope .of getting a vote 
late today on a 10 per cent .in
come tax surcharge offered as a Smathers 
rider to a House-pa.sscd exci.'^e that if the Senate adopts the 
tax bill. ^  [amendment there is slight

The auto awl telephone serv-|ehance the Hou.se will accept it 
ice excise rates which the mcas- : since the Hou.se always has 
ure would extend dropped auto,been Jealous'of ils right to origi-
matically Monday. But the gov 
ernment has asked the .compa
nies to continue to collect them 
at the old rates since Congress 
is considered certain to extend 
them retroactively.

K E Y  TfeST
The key test on tying an in

come-tax increa.se to the bill 
Will come on a package amend
ment sponsored by Sens. John 
J. Williams, R -D el, and George 
A, .Smathers. D-Fla.

This proposal also contains a 
$6 billion spending cut and other 
expenditure controls. ,

Smathers said he felt John
son’s Sunday night speech had 
given the amendment an impor
tant boost. The President not 
only renewed his plea for the 
tax hike but said he would go 
akmg with budget rqductions 
voted by the Congress.  ̂

However, Williams 
would be a mistake to view the 
speech as an endorsement for 
the pacluge amendment.

The Delaware Republican 
said he checked high a((minls- 
tratlon officials and was twd 
they uvere not supporting tr »  
patAage. Th ey ' opposed it 
strongly in senate Finance
Committee hearings __

FEDERAL ROLLBACK 
/Ren. Russell B. Lrthg. H -La. 

floor manager for the legisla
tion. -said the administration 
stni nnds the specific spending

nate major lax legi.slation.

Johnson specifically, was re
amendment evaluating his position. He sent 

John.son a telegram praising the 
President’s • domestic accom
plishments.

Yiiijtiruugli called tt “ a ra r l 
privilege to serve In the U.S. 
Senate while a fellow Texan of 
my party was President.”  

John.son and Yarborough long 
have been at odds politically but 
their surface relations had been 
relatively unrippled recently, an 
aide of the senator said.

Sen. John Tower, Texas Rc-

skeptics that- he meant what he 
said in seekuig p^ace.

Reps. Graham Purcell and 
, Jack Brooks Joined” in favor of

day night [.seeking a Juhn.sun change of
poage has sharply criticized heart 

Robert Kennedy for entering the 
race.

“ I was shocked to hear it." 
said Rep George Mahon. “ I will 
approach with grea i caution the 
matter of supporting someone 
else. It’ s too early to evaluate 
candidates.”

“ It Just leaves one big 
vacuum in Texas,”  said Hop 
Omar Burleson “ Who have we 
got besides Kennedy, McCarthy 
and Humphrey’’

“ Of course, there’s always

Kixbn Says He Favors Short 
Moratorium On Viet Slams
NEW YORK (A P ) — Richard 

M. Nixon says he’ favors a two- 
to-three week moratorium on 
criticism of President John.son’s 
.Vietnam policy “ while we ex
plore this avenue for peace.”

"nie leading contender for the 
Republican pre.sidential nomina
tion said Monday be would hold 
off making “ the comprehensive 
statement on Vietnam which I 
had planned for this week." 

TALK PREPARED  
But be added the statement 

was "a ll prepared and will be 
ready to deliver if the bombing 
pau.se falls, to produce meaning
ful negotiations and a reduction 
of the fighting. 1  hope this Is i  
speech that Is never delivered."

The former vice president, in 
the city for the day, made his 
remarks ‘ in a prepared state
ment am) in a subswuent televi
sion interview with CBS News.

Today he returns to'wteconsin 
for the jxim ary with a stopover

enroute in Cincinnati where he 
planned a news conference.

Nixon praised the President 
for his peace efforts but empha
sized his view that “ a bombing 
halt by itself would not be a step 
toward peace.”

He said he a.ssumed the presi
dent “ would not have an
nounced a bombing halt under 
present conditions unless his ac
tion was based on private diplo
matic information available 
only to the government.

" I  further as.sume that Inten
sive and delicate diplomatic 
moves are now under way, pos- 

Sovlet Un- 
that he de-. 

um “ in dr- 
der to avoid anything that might 
even Inadvertently cause dlffi- 
cu ltj for our nei 

 ̂ M ISTAKE?
Nixon said, “ I think that if 

this bombing pause has been 
agreed to or initiatetViecause of

moves are now unaer 
sib(y involving the ! 
ionA he said, adding 
cidell on i  moratonu

some a.ssuranres that the ad
ministration has that it’s going 
to bring some progress, then it 
would be a very good step.”  

“ We’ll know. I would say. 
within two .ior three weeKs 
whether this pau.se was based 
on that or whether it was simply 
unilateral desperate action." he 
said. " I f  it was the latter It wa.s 
a mistake.”

He declared that “ unless this 
bombing pau.se does produce 
some real progress toward 
peac'c, the disillusionment in 
this country is going to be very, 
very strong .and the rea son  
will he to doimore on the (mili
tary side.”

Nbcon said the United States 
should remember that most 
U.S. caimalties in the Korean 
War wei‘e suffered “ after peace 
talks began and that a weak ^  
tlement in Vietpam would en 
courage further Communist ag 
gresskm. ;

JEFF BROWN
IN SU RO R -REALTO R 
Offering 16 Different 

ComMnies Frem Which 
To Choose Yonr 

AUTO 
HONE 
L IFE
BUSIf«:SS 
INSLTIANCE 

"Insure With Joff—- 
Assure Yourtolf"
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•  SERVICE
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INSURANCE
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This Is The Year To

TOUR
TEXAS
FIRST

; . and you'll find a wonderfully 
helpful Travel Guide to major
oreos of interest in Texos
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. A unique tabloid size section 

of The Herald, with maps ond
articles oh
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• 1
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Trails Committee)
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N

X WARN MXJ, CAPTAINA^WOSE FIVE 
A^ANAUTS ONTME OCEAN FLOOR 
ARE MY RESRONSIBIUTV , IF 
ARANDOH Ir tE M JM E R E U  BE A

AMO THEkE'LL 
BE A OJURT- 

A\ARTIAL IF I  
LOSE MV SWIP MNP CKf*J. OF THE VOLCANO.

w > $

SdifRV, SA^R . rvE COT f  
YO SEVER tUe U ' ----------Ua/ B iLICAL 2 P C ^ E J ? T  H S E ^ v S ^ S f A t i  
CABLES TO YOUR h a b ita t  t  . FLOOR? HE M N T .
ANP MOVE OUT OF RANijE

1*1
l>» \ M  I S

A  SHOT LIKE ' 
THAT

J U

<#00 THINK HW CAN 60 
1HRWW THAT WOET. AKXM> 
THAT bush ANP 0£AR ACROSS H€ 
VARP AMP HTT Ah'ball? NOeOtV 
CM iAAKE A SHOT LUCE THAT <

'■ 'T r

fcT-,.*T

A 3 .

r

u

II
; i

"WS

VICIOUS 
W E 
1WE

T T
We've com bed e ve rp  c a r  
lo t ;a n d  ju n k u a r d  in t h e  
c o u n tg .A v e rg ! L d o n 't  

k n o w
w h a t  
e ls e  

t o  d o  .'
i )

\V

-r i

Drivind me around  
a l l ,d a g f  Pu ll in 

here a t  th e  g a ra g e ! J

W ouldn‘1
1 d id n ’t .W a l t !  t h re e  

q a llo n s .C h ip p e r !

A ' .
■H' < y

C ^ H IC H  R C M IN O S M E .
. H A V E T O  B E  IN W A SH IN G TO N , D .C , 

T O M O W W W ,* * ^ A V S

1 THINK \  PROM ISE M E ^ 
TM GOING 1 VOU W DHT 
T O  EN JO Y j LEA V E  W ER E, 

t h i s  / T R A C V .T IL L  
C A S E , / t h is  TH IN G  IS

^ A N P  P O N T GO INTO 
PURO^ PRESENCEARM EO  
O R UNARM ED WHILE HE%
c»4 TH A T  LASER MACHINE,* 

&EG5 P IE T  SMITH,

liX

L E T  M E 
T A K E  YO U R 
P IC T U R E  
W ITH  YOUR 
N EW  C A M ER A

O K A Y — L E T 'S  
GO O V ER  TO  

TH E P A R K
Y

-/TAPV/^

z
NOW W E 'L L  G E T  TW O S  
P IC T U R E S  FO R  TH E ^

OF ONE

..the  Judqci Ftav* 
scl«cfed (|ou os one of 
+he three $cnrJ-flr*alists In 
Oor*MR5.NEyeVWEOof '68' 
contest''!^ '

L A ' *  r r - j '  SMPLVw fa b u l o u s , mi ŝ .
WORTH?!

L ' S

/

Qf COURSt! BUT IVtH 
R SECOND OR THIRD > 
PRIZE WOULD PAY ,  YOU Will

Off* SOMEt ^ / cctfl frof^ 0 pTioc
V— »  representative')

to explain how-

¥̂ t

I  BELIEVE I  HEARD YOUR 
d o o r b ell , my DEAR! I  OFTEN 
DO, WHEN WE BOTH HAVE 

WINDOWS OPEN'

M

ITS NO SECFLETr VAH 
CUSTOMERS KNOWS 
THEV'LL SLEEP LIK E  
STUNNED OXEN ON A 

sSTUNNEDOX 
IMATTRESS-^

- S E C l J Z  T H E Y  A L L  B IN  T C S T C O  
BV TH ' M A S T E R  M A T T R E S S  
T E S T E R  O 'A L L T IM E .r - T H A R  

M  H E  1 5 -H A R D  A T  W O R K .T

k ^ O « X , KICK— l£T lf F C W ^  
I ABOin- WARREN n Z E R S  

_  COLUMN/WEIL AKRAMOe 
2 . i fo r  Wt$ TO have ANOTHER 
^  l . ,  INTERVIEW AMP 6ET ■

I-

/ O f  COURSE WECAN FO rr/  I  KNOW 
WARREN PERSONALLY/ AS SOON “ 
AS w e  O ET BACK TO WASHIMOTDN, 

> T IL  GIVE HIAA A C A LL/ HOW. ABOVT 
THIS AFTEKMOCJN'S ^ ^

X R IC K W O U LP  YOU MINP 
P LEAVING LIE  ALONE WITH 

W ES ANP MK.THOKNE A - . . ,

p m j jm u j-
“  ' w w aT s  

PLAVTNO 
toniomt;

/ , r  -  

- '
>
A

1

"t w c  h o s o u s  h v e n a  m a n  -L.
M EETS GtAATT KILLER PEN0l»NI '

0 E E ,  lO  ^ ^ 1 1 1 
BE APBAiD TO GO '  

TO. A MOVIE 
LIK6 THAT

T*

I 'o B E APR AO  
Tviey'o PUT evA M oe 

IN n -lE  POPCORN
II

VZ \ jL i_w ,

WON'T LET ME IHTEKRUPT 
YOUR CHAIN OF wiLP guesses, 
Lee. WELL ASSUME HE WAS 
The FRIENP WHO FEP VCRPE 

RUMORS ABOUT HIS WIFE
LARRIKIN. SO  WHAT? f

--------

MASK KNEW VeRPE'S STAT^ PLAIN BAP^ 
OF MINP. WHY WOOLPHE ^JUP&MENT? 
INFLAAAE THE COLONEL'S- 
HATREPOF LARRIKIN?

ROSStBLi; INSFECTOR BILBY—  im iESS
HE p e l ib e r a t e l y  t r ie p t o  p r o v o k e
VERPE WTO (CiaiNG LARRIKIN FOR HIM'

- I  HAVE A  L ITTL E  J O »  
PUANNEtP WHICH ^FO Ul?0
IBE q u i t e  R e W A IB P tN »
P IN A N C IA L L V .

stoup
CCWTFSnS 
A 6000

V > -  id e a .'

Vv^ 
OUGKTTD 

G lV f  AN 'Cg 
Pe\7E /

/

i i lA S K A V ^ O S S T D .  
P l/ruPA N lC E s h in y  c u p

g d n tes i

( lP E 3 f WHcNVOU 1
TO

T U IN R

6 1 6

'rS>

/ T 4
1 21

a g f
1
f
1 '1
_ t i 7 K

if V/
L - ' i 4 - f W 4 - , W

s>
/-------------- -
' Mis* SYViVfL, 

M EET H A R R ' 
- A . ' i^ L O C K E - .M V

Mf» MViio sA'vs Voo Write , 
TOO, Miss SWIVEL- MAVF
D in n e r  w it h  m e  v t ^ ,  

-t o n ig h t  a n d  w e 'l l  ) /  Wp 'N .  
DISCUSS ^ fi B E FO R E ,J «^B i /.SURE, 

e EXCEPT 
after C.

i f s A B o y F

/  >DUR MAMA'S aOTHES |
I  AREN’T A BAD F IT , | I C>FP THE , 
J  S TEFF I.' NOW P J T v ^  )  Gt A SS ES -  

WV3 ON Mf ' / / AND K fFP

I'LL TA#e 
OFF THE

JHE WIG ON ME ' A N D  k e e p  
M V  E Y E S  
C L O S E D '

JU ST  REMEM BER.; IF 
WE'RE STOPPED AT A 

ROAOBlOCK..-mAT XX iR  
’ DEAR OLD AU N T'iN t h e  

BACK SEAT IS A SLEEP/,

M e a n w h ile , o n  P c u r ta in s  a i l  draw n .'
..B U T  THERE'S A  S H A F T S  
LIGHT COMING FR d M > f-

THE TERRACE OUT
SIDE THE PENT
HOUSE.

r N. I

TWEEN THE FRENCH 
DOORS/

I —  iJtai idtamUad fomB
|(Sl ime!UJIzll-LL’IIH.WI.HI;L.J-»'ia

Vnscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary oords.

* - Z

A

f  ,1109 
[  ( I W

THE STUFF 
THAT'S IN 

r r ,T D O ?

n i u : y r |<MifcrTVOÂTlOw»T\~*1 I KoM* «.3-r.*J

R W O E:) 1

TH 4IPy

DZD J

. “J l /  M C t

WHAT rrC05T15TO 
TAKE OUT A

b e a u t if u l  €lS!L.

■y\

W ^TSIT *

lzC Now amnse the circled letten 
to form the surprise answer; as 
•ufiestcd by the idtow cartoon.

V "I A r o T T T T i n  r T T T T l
--U * / t..MM...n..I

 ̂ t t i irrday'*

(A iw w rn  tomorrow)
Ijornkh-K b u m p y  VIPIR ADROIT MOIIST

GRANDMA

n NO... IT'S TOO \ 
PRY...A.PO 
MORE VWATER

THE KIDS KTVOW ' 
I'VE HAD VEARS 
OF EKF»ERIENce 
m a k i n s  m u d

? S O  T H E V 'V E  C A L L E D  M B  IN A S  
------------ T O C H N IC A L  A D V I — - ®■L.

Aiicwcri What grantbna got trhen aAo true 
mUotommod VAPORS fiJSS5: 4 .t

/■

/ ■/ y

kig Spring f

Two-aad- »nr 
pears to be 
RETS bit thei 
walked »ff 
after pit chii

■r riM a
You c; in r 

reason a nv tl 
sioner. T nb G 

The O’ d St. 
Vorld Si tries 
pitched Leven 
rings ag ninst 
Sox in a II exh 
day. His ‘ onl\ 
Manager R 
didn't l e t  him 

“1 fe’ rt. fine

Ex -Bi 
Be Hi
EL r  ',\SC 

Jes,se \ L hiti 
'footbal [ sta 
Packet s , w 
men ii iduct 
Alhlet iL- Ha 
banqu ;t at 
here i t  7: 
nlng.

The 0 1 h 
Charleii H. 
r . R< I Im a

Upv cards tc 
likely attend 
the Cl iremonj

In addition 
Char' ley Wes 
st^ , win be 
four “ AthleU 
West. Is also 
Sprit IJ9.

01 kers to 
ored are grit 
Don Maynan 
and the 5)et 
g o l f ! r Lee Ti 
‘ go’ tl. rookie

W fhlttentbn 
sch nol footbi 
Scl »ool. He I

I* logon (
PALM BE

0 lifer Ben 
w Inner of tl 
m lent, said 1 
h ts home in 
t' (day and
F lay in the k
1 tpcurring kn

Plctared 
lamed ti 
«»RdBil« 
Vâa O c ^
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^ should lu v f  thy 
best yew  ever,”  liild Houston’s

m -V

I :» ra  -~ ’

to fe s lY e a r  
In G^seball -

) t 4
COCQA, Fla (A l?) -  Joe 

l^ rii;9n ' has lost •  ruiuUnK 
(hate, but the UtUest Astro » •  
pects to a taster ^ c e ,o n  jiis 
own this summer. ■

the B t jp S i^ jr  e?yent thay're noetted.f '7̂ ,̂ 
to make tt two ws-| Cooper starters

Two-aad- 
pears to

anevhair year-old Kris M rla ia  
be sroldiBK her father, I)et];olt 

^  Demy MeLala, after DennyIters hit ther
walked off the field ia Lakeland Monday 
after pit ehlng la the New York Yaakee-De-

■r riM AtMTiotae er«M

season a nv time. Mr. Commls 
sioner. P oh Gibson’s ready.

The O’ d St. I/)uiK Cardinals’ 
World S< ;ries hero of last year 
pitched seven ovi 
rlnits ay nin.st the Chicago White 
Sox in a n exhibition game Mon
day. His only regret was that

erpowering in- ters he faced. 
Chicago W

' • ' I  think 
yej

5-foot-7 second base flash, who 
hit .^5 and led the team with H  
stolra ba.ses last siasoo det;ptte 
missing 2f  games because of 
Army Beserve Obligations. ‘ ‘1 
feel I ’ve Improved every par); of 
my game—as a'hitter, base run
ner, fielder, everything. -

•nilNGS TO CHANGEk

‘ ’I ’ve mLs.sed about 30 or dO 
gijmes each aea.son alnce my 
roitkie year, but it’ ll be different 
this year if I can help IL”

Morgan will have a new dou
ble play partner in IMW. Short
stop Sonny Jackson, who teamed 
with Joe In the minors before 
joining, him at Houston two 
years a ^ .  was sent to Atlanta 
during tne winter in a deal that 
brought pitcher Denny Lemas 
ter to the Astros.

‘ ■Personally, from a friend’s

Soint of \iew, I was glad lo see 
Im go to the Braves,’* Morgan, 

.said. “ He was in a rut with this 
club and the people In Houston 
didn’t impreciate him as much 
as they had the year before. The 
trade should give him a fresh 
start.”

Morgan expects rookie Hector 
Torrea to tighten the Astros’ in
field a »  Jarluon's likely succes
sor “ We’ve been working to
gether a lot In camp and there’s 
no doubt Torrea knows hia way 
around the shortstop position,*’ 
he said.

Morgan, however, thinks 
Jnck.son'g absence won't stop 
the Astros from finally m o ^ g  
up in the National I>ague after 
their ninth place finish in 1967, 
"which c o u l^ ’t have been more 
disappointing to me.”

L o m  REGARD 
“ I think we can finish any-

dinals’ 3-1 victory. Gibson gavetchicago Cubs outslugged Los'wbere from third to HDh, but 
up onlv five hits and one walk Angeles 9-8 and California nosed ■ *” ’t saying that’s our llm-

.................... out (Teveland 10-9. '*•”  “ Anything else
Gibson, .h o  won t h «  world

Series games o\-er the Red Sox better hitters than the 
last year, has been named by

Dtlessc' Hi 
Steers try
trict Z^AAAA Wseball wH^ fn n ibeW n dy a h o ^ p ; ' ®  
i w  against Abitone t'oeper' lB):. f  . ' ' '

V:- f
by a c6rilib-fwo»-|Boyer And R l<*w d 'V inhoy 3»in i^>1 lo/f. light field. Ric Wlttle, 

behind .victory the expend of ihe available for r e l l «  duliy, in IMrd base, Mike-Shelton, catch

Abileue today 
Stk^Rig time it  4 pm . Thta- is 

the |irst road game flf the con
ference season for tlje Steers, 
who are 12-3 on life yeW  and 
M  in family tiffing 

Either Thomts Ham or Jun
t o  Mendora will charge the hill 
for the Ix)nghom,s. Ham 4s 2-d 
while Mendoza boa.sts a 3-3 rec
ord. .

Cooper Ls the defending cham
pion in the* circuit but has com
piled no better than a 6̂ 6 rec
ord over all this year.

Iju ry  Hoff (3-0) likely will 
pitch for the ('ougars while Bob

FOUR NAMFD
' . . \ .s ^

'  CeArii Ktakry. Hagoed ef^ 
R i f  Spring IMKk School has« 
b e e t  informed that fenr 
members, of his Steer base-  ̂
ball team were selected as 
players on the Andrews 
Tournament aU-star tram. 
'^The honored Steers were 

outfleldeni R. J. Knglert 
and Dean Gilstmp and In
fielders Tony and Felix Mar
tinez.

«r^ Cbarlea Buchanan, center

ifjflAkjlT Jerry Shemvin. catcher; 
Ktnt Ftufey, left field, and Bill 
lU n tn g w y  first base.

'their ^first le a ^ e  assign- 
nient, Uw Cougars smashed 
tH lesst.'W*,M idland le e  man- 
biiSdled, th e ‘Cooper team In Its 
sTAre,^h<)wever. 4 2

Fern Net Star 
Opens Tour 
In LA Forum
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P ) -  

“ T don1  think people look on t  
sport these days unless money 
is Involved,”  MVS BllUt Jtnn 
King, the tennis queen who 
could maAe 970,000 playing the 
game during the next yetr.

Mrs. King, Ann Haydon Jones 
of F.ngland,- Francolse Durr of 
France and little Roaemary

Coach Oakay .ilagnod of Big|Casals of San Francisco dgned
Spring U apt to .start Gary Don 
Don NewsOm’ 'behind t h e  
plate, James- Newman at first 
ba.se,* Felix Martinez at second. 
Tony Martinez at third. Bill
BuiYhett at shortstop. Dean C.i|;,,«ch of the next two yeni*. 
strap in jeft^ield. R J. Englert^ ^

What Happened, Pop?
■it

(AP WIHbPHOlO)

trait T lg m  game. McLain hid a bed day, 
giving the Yankees six rnas e i  ten kits dnr- 

* lag the Hve linings that he worked. McLehi 
was charged with the l-S lose to the New 
Yorkers.

Bob Gibson Ready 
To Start Season

gone nine innings,”  the bigicrushed Minnesota 8-1. BalU- 
You c; in start the ba.seball right-hand**r .said after the Car-lmore took Wa.shingtor 5-2, the

while d ik in g  out four. In addi
tion,«♦»«' retired the lait 13 bat-

In other games Monday, Bos
ton beat Atlanta 1-0, Houston ischoendlenst to open the season

Manager Red Schoendicnst York Yankees shaded Detroit again.st Atlanta.

pen
edged Oakland 2-1. the New|for the Cardinals next

didn't l e i  him finish 
“ I fe’ rt. fine and could

16-5, Pittsburgh nipped the New 
have York .MeLs 4-3. Philadelphia

Dodgers had when they won the
____pennant two years ago and our
weeic *-8 very strong now”j  Morgan’s .speed paid off In 

lone respect last M'a.son. In 49
Mike Sheinnon pressed ai.bat* he hit Info onlv two dou

Ex- Big Springers Will 
Be Honored In El Paso
EL r*,\SO — Btg spring-bom and golf pro at the 

Jes.se \ t hittcntnn, a fomH-r pro Hills Country Club, 
'toolbar [ star with the Grtn-n Bay 
Pac kei will be among the four 
men ii iducted Into the El Paso” ! Tfxa.s and later was 
Alhlet »L- Hall of Fame during *tg<dfer, 
banqu »t at the .Sheraton Inn' 
here tf. 7:30 o'clock this eve
ning.

The o t h e r s  are the late 
Charkii H. Leavell Sr., Frank 
P. Ri ylman and Ross Mcnire

Upv xards to 500 people 
likely attend the b-inquet 
the o  J remony.

In nddition to the four men,
Char'wy West. L'TKI' football 
•Sty, win be honored as one of 
four “ Athletes of the Y e a r ’
West. is also a native of Big 
Sprti i;?.

Ot le rs  to be .similarly 
ored

mu.scle in the St. Ixiuls attack,<>,•. 
vith  a homer and a double j " "  
among hLs four hits, raising hLs 
spring batting average to .390. | 

The Red Sox also got a .strong] 
pitching performance from 
Gary M'aslewskl, who set down 
the Brasfw on ses-en hits in the!

I seven innings he worked. Reg -1 
jgie Smith, who had three hitsi 

Horizon Bostoo, drove in the only run I 
lof the gtine in the fir.st Inningi 

l>eavel1 was an out.«tandtng irtth a single 
lootball player at the I ’niversityj Rob Aspromonte scored the

a starlw-inntng run for Hou.slon. com- 
iing in on Hector Torres’ squeeze 

Redman has won more than; hunt with one out' tn the ninth 
100 amateur golf tournaments ini after he had doubled and moved

BS linksters 
InLastTest-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

i

W ith  Tom m y H art

in center and Ronnie Wright.sil 
in right.

Cooper managed only four 
htt.s against Lee hut that was 
two m<^r than Big Spring man
aged off Odessa pitching.

The jfteeri will also be on the 
road Saturday^ tangling 
Permian in Odes.sa.

S A a T tL L

Sports dialogua;
RON FIM RITE . San Francl»-o acribe:

“ Jast whew eae feels prepwrtd to ignite boxing’s 
•erni pyre, the corpae revtvet, la fact. 1 tkonld My, 
spile the rnMninenUl roafiuiow evident In 
the heavyweight division -  or perhaps he- 
canae of It — hoxlng It la better shape bow 
than It baa been la several decades. New 
arena, sach as those la OaUaad and New 
York, have, at coarse, roatrihuted to the 
eroBomk reuseeaee. Bat, aiHslIcany toe, 
there has -been dramatic immrD|rinent.
There arc -attractive champlaBS aow  ia the 
divlsIoM from w fRerweirtt through light- 
heavyweight. 1 am partlCBlarly raamored 
o f welterweight Cartla (  okea, a veteran 
profetshwal who is oaly now heginalag ta 
receive the acclaim lane dae him. Cokes ii 
•ae of those master Mxer-paarliers who 
have histaiieally auide hto dhlshm aaa at the more eater- 
talalag.”

^ - . i--̂ A • • V
CHICAGO D A l iy  NEWS-

“ la 1939 the fhk-ago Cabs were tralalag at C ata lln  
Islaad, hoping to retala the championship they had won la 
1131. Toward that wad, they tra iM  shortstop BlUy Jarges 
to tha  ̂New York Glaala for shortstop Dick BartelL BaiteO 
had a M arp toagae. Ob' Ms way la a workaat he noticed 
two portly sporiswTlters walchhig the acUoa. ‘When doeo 
the balloon go np?’ cracked Rartell. One of the writers 
taraed porple. He aever forgot the hualt. A colleagaa re- 
reatly recalled; . ‘He had II la for Rartell all aeasea. He 
was the efflclal srerrr and whenever Rartell made an er
ror, he'd yen, ‘Aaothrr beet for Rartell.’ Ha never M  ap 
on him all seasoa. He rode Mm merrlleasly la his stories. 
Rartell eealdat do gnythhig right, acconHag to hhn.’  The 
stiff'treatm ent h fnu 'Vaffertlat Bartetra puy. OnHniH; 
fie was a good hinen havjag batted aver .3N tlx times 
Ms career. Rot ̂  that year-Tie fell o ff to .939. His Delding 
was affected. And Ufe Caba dropped Into fourth place In 
1139”

• • • •

I-

contracts Monday to play with
■Tetha new National Tennla

Also joining the pron w u  
Au.strallan Roy EmcrMi) srho 
could earn up to 1100.009 for

ANDREWS -  The Big Spring 
B team took advantage of An
drews fielding lapses to score 
all 11.S runs in the second Inning 
in beating the Andrews re
serves, 5-2, here Monday.

Larry Candler picked up the 
mound win. He combined with 
Tommy Tanner and Jimmy Far
ris to Itmlt the Colta to two hits 

Tommy McMurtrey had two 
hlt.s for Big Spring while Ric 
Peurifoy clubbed a triple 

The winner was the first tn 
four starts for Big Spring, which 
return.s to p l a y  Thursday 
againsi San Angelo In San An
gelo.
V ” * l  MO'*s_ mr a wWrSM ..ANO-as

z|o
Wtr»

tf d •a  I t . . .
M l !  ^

0 i ,  0 # Porm»r e
i ! : i  • •

I

.ii!
1 M *

iTiaas I
le t  »

Jerah* JU
O'bee cl 
Weytfe It 
A e in  It 
M line* rt W flf ft
Ol'On ft 
M'doio c 

c .Mutt* IS 
jSctS’v M 
T'well M 
tfilinec ib  
eior*» Dh
C'tfler o Ten'r 0
SotfH o

Teteti V l .4 .1 .  m  
l ie  ter.no

Week, Lfwit JS_.Psw rH Sv. SS — Men 
*> o Hufte 1. MrMuf^rey Faulkner 
L  lewte. Blanks L  Crksdang l

Contracts for the five were 
announced by George MacCaQ, 
former L'nltad States Davit Cup 
captain who Is now president ot 
the pro group.

Five players prevtouily under 
contract are Rod Laver, Ken 
Rosewall and Fred StoDe, all of 

’*'iiA|Aastralia, Atidres Glmeno o f 
Spain and former U.S. ciuunploa 
Pancho Gonzales.

The NTL makes Its Unitsd 
States dehut in a tournament at 
the Forum here. AprQ 7, 9 end 
10 with much of the. Interest
centered on the gals.

Rtllle Jean beUeves the entry 
of the women will bring more 
merest |n tennis amoiqi yotu f* 

er girls.
It should cTMte motivation 

and more purpoeo,”  she 
de<-Iared. “ Ia this country, tf

r 'ra a pro—you’re  aomebody.
you're an amateur, yoa’re 

nobody.”  -
She abo looks tow ard  to 

open tnumapients such as those 
In England this year . . ,  at 
Bournemouth la tfr  tMs month 
and at WImMedfin In July.

MacCall did ito  divulge the 
exact money Involved n  the 
contracts and the eam lnfs ulti* 
mately wlTI reflect how the 
players do tn the tournamenta.

He did aay Mrs. King was 
guaranteed between IfO.OM and 
|M ,000 srtth tha opportunity to 
Ofert up to 970.000. The otter 
women are expected to e o n  lo 
the 92S.OOO>lbbitty- and Emer* 
ton. with a guarentee of aboot 

000, could oem  up to 9100,- 
QOO lor each year, m h ii two* 
year pact.

ickey

• stf^
• »-T 1 I

9MI. Tkfŵ l

Big
I DR RHEA WII.LIAMS,

Spring’s golf team gct.vscholastic lx‘aguc
director of the rnlversity Inter-

the Southwest Moore Ls now the'to third on the throw to second

one U.st shot at-Odessa Perml 
an and San Angelo in 18 holes 
of District 2-AAAA competition 
over the Riverside Country Club 
in San Angelo Friday.

The Steers, who finished sec

'N# state 'hi the I'alea caa take rare ef the crowds 
that waat to see a state haskrthall toaraameat. la HIIboIs, 
they have 18,ISS apholsler^ seats and they have )ast as 
much troabir as we have with people waatfag to get hi.”

full time trainer at IT E P  and 
was the first and only Miner 
to win letters tn four sports He 
served a year at he:»d basket- 

will, ball coach at I'TE P. 
and'

I PRO CAGERS

lond in )ea ^landings last Mets;
JOHNNY M I’RPHY, general manager of the New York

*I*\^!vear and, for that r e a .s o n. 
runs off Denny Mcl.ain *5031 the  ̂ Regional
Tigers for the Yankees FrUz'

er 
Ray

.iif" .rbrSM'
of the game, drove in Pitts-

NBA
SIMIFINALS

MONDAY'S KFSULTS  
EASTtRN  DIVISION

^hflnd^oMo llJ. N#W York f7. ^ i lo  
d^lp^la wfn« bdftdf*7 4 ).

|So$ton 1]1. CMroft Bosfoo wfm
,  I best of 7 4-1
hon* TOOAY*» OAMC

___ , . . , ,  ' W lfT iA W  DIVISION . .
are gnooer rredaie la rr , fst IfHiis Ot AfdnciYco, Son Froo iln6

Don Maynard of Colorado City 
and the fJew York Jet.s; and;No 
golf ! r Lee Trevino, named PG'A 
'g o ’ ll, rookie of the year.”

M iblttefrton ptsyed pis 
sch ool football at Ysleta H l ) ^  
f-cl lool. He la now part

WCDHi
Oorp«t hcMduM,

7 Refl« a-1 
ffO A Y*t «AM Et

No

OWn(?r C>̂ nver «f 
^ ‘*'•'1 fr«tf M

MONOAvV\ekULTf ,*
• Khotfuifd.

TDOAT-S eAM ES
t ig wMitf ------ -J,
i r t m M D A r - s  o a m i

W BSTIBN DIVISION 
Now Orivant. (trim

F logon Comes Home
PALM BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  

Ct slfer Ben Hogan, two-time 
w ainer of the Ma.sters tourna- 
n- (cnt, said he would return to 
h js home In Fort Worth, Tex., 
t' iday and canceled plana to 
1 lay  in the Masters because of a 
I tcurring knee Injury.

F/GHT RESULTS

spi
with Midland High for third

?lace tn the eight-team league 
ermian has a 72-hole a g ^ -  

igate score of 1,232 San Angelo 
I t s  anchored at 1.238 while Big 
Spring and Midland 
posted a 1.247.

r.kiii.44-> The Steers took part In an
tdumamem at Ama- 

^ '^  rlllo last week but failed to

burgh’s winning rua Manny 
Jimenez had a two-nm- homer 
for the Pirates,

Richie Allen had a homer and _ . 
twe doubles while Larry Hi-sle'^P* 
had two homers and a double in

“ The aM Met Image ef being levable stamble bams la 
being changed. The fans have been wonderful and patleut, 
but they sraat us to wta uow They want better pirform- 
anre aad our aim Is to give It to them”

BOR ST JOHN. Dallas scribe- 
“ Seme S00 fans met the Houstna Cnugars’ fnaeral pbwe 

-at the Houatpa airport (on Its retnra from the team's 
NCAA game with tC L A ). One gay said they were pkrket-

•■K”  i  1• Y  ♦ • •
Golfer TOM W ELSKOPF, dl.sriissing - Jack Nkrktaus’ recent 

each haveitrouhles:
‘ ‘It an stems from the faet he brake his favorite driver 

two veara ago. I  personally think If he'd juat get sue a|id 
stk-k' with K he would be all right bM be*s boaad and de
termined to fftid Jasl the right eiie."'

-tb.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

The ARKANSAS GAZETTE, discussing a meeting to re-
teams competed at classify schools (athletically) in that state;

hie for the Orioles. Frank Cog- 
j^ns had two triples for the ^ n -  
ators in their losing cause. ‘ 

The Cubs scored five nin.s In 
the ninth, then survived a four- 
run D od^r ninth to win by a 
run. Don K e s s ln ^ 's  homer 
snapped a 4d  tie, Uien an error 
by Rocky Colavlto let in the fi
nal two runs of the inning.

Rick Rcichardt had three runs

MONDAY NIOHT
ST LOUIS—A. J. Stoolm. ITS. W 

LouH, ttopOAtf O*o» Oomn-a, ITS. Nr»
OrlAoni. 10; ioMiv M»frlr>afon. lU. S»
Loult, oulDOInt̂  Wllllt Worrtn. Ul.
Corpus Chrittl. TM , 10. . «. • .
.SYDNEY. Auiiroi(o-jo»Y Torrt*. JTJ. bgtted In duTing the ULSt two in-

^  ' nlngs to lead California to a 
,t>s,*CAs- ^ Bk ’ »• «Wicoineback win over the Indians,

cinooii. .loppNi.joM Lui, VOU.I.. pounded out 17 hitt.pp*tf
V»n»iuatk. f) Corlpi -Moroth -̂ 
(xrn(j€i.s liu, Vinaiu â, o«»tfMn»#tf. 
Ov a r o ^  IN . WlcOtta. Kan.. W. -14 off starter Sam lIcDowelL

Tournament All-Stars
(Photo By  Frank krontfonl

Plctared here are the gIrM 
umed to the aR-stof n K
eturtuiloi lOt the Big YeOnrkoU Iwraameat, teududed »»♦

7,*

A n  B rtw i, b i t t  liBth graders; Cyathlo 
Ceek aad V kM e A n e a . Gellad elgktb 
graders; aad Deuise B ryn t, Raaneis elgkUi

'™ ’ “ - ' 7 i  . O  .  ■

Amarillo and only six were left 
after the opening pound.

Ronnie Broadrick made the 
best showing of the Big Spring 
entries with, a fir^t day 73, only 
one stoke back of the leader 
However, he sMed-to an 82*1he 
second round.

Other Big SprmRNentrles and 
their first day 4IsS p(»s included 
D a n n y  Clendenm,' 80; K e n  
(Riadd. 81; Don Dasch, 83; and 
MRm  Weaver, 49.

Clinic Is Set 
Here Saturday ,.
Howard County Junior College 

will host a sp<^s-clinic work
shop Saturday, from 9:30 a.pi. 
until 1:00 p.m.

Richard E Sc-ott. Tey is  rep
resentative for Exer - Genie 
equipment. LaPort, and Mike 
Harris, phvslcal director. B 1 g 
Spring YM'CA, will serve a.s con
sultants for the clinic-workshop.

The purpose of the clinic- 
workshop is to promote interest 
and enthusla.sm in initiatim and 

ng a physical fUnest 
tnat arlll I n c r e a s e ’ 

greater skills In tte  athletic 
program, and wlD ennancO phy- 
sicaT skills in the regular physi
cal education program.

The college wl.shes to take 
this opportunity to ipvlte all 
area j^yslcal education teach
ers. coaches, admlnistratora, 
and the 0 ’ itoa l public to the 
cllnlc-woikshop.

Demonstrations and tnstne- 
ttois will be given by the con
sultants, and each one present 
w ifllm ve  anibpportunlty to per- 
fo in  with equipment, u ixto  the 

'  the coosoltinta.

^  ef the coaches at the meeting alleged IMit eev- 
eral Negre Jaalor higha were aslag p la ym  who were M- 
e1l(^ le neranse of age. He said he was tired of playing 
kla 13 and 14 year olds agalast playen with raastaehes 
and goatees.”

Sands Will Keep 
Cqge Alignment

t i
Sailds High School, which will 

field an 11-man football team 
for the first time next fall, will 
keep its old alignment In basket
ball and other sports.

The Mustang! win be as
signed to District 13-B In bas
ketball, which has Flower 
County (Gail). Klondike, Loop 
and Dawson as other member 
schools.

Forsan, which also plays 11 
man football, will he a member 
o f ll-B  in basketball. OHier 
Schools in that conference will 
be Bronte, Sterling a iy .  Water 
Valley, Norton and Blackwell.

Hank Pope Wins 
Mound Decision
ABILENE — Although he had 

to have relief from Randy Sen- 
teney In -the s e v e n t h  Inning, 
Hank I ’ope of Big Spring re
ceived credit for Sul Ross Col
Tc m ’s 1-0 victory over Abilene 
rfirtstlan College here Monday 
afternoon.

AAONOaV’S
1. t im m  t  

ikuN i._g tf*k . a. I
HouNen J, OoMkOk I 
Non York. A. «4 
etftmurah 4, Nk« .
eMtaOvdiMa a  MMwiitfN- 1 
Okttimkrk A f
CHifooB. tT *. U 4 AMMba ■
CNNomM TO (SWNlektf^

wfoNMoaV-t eoAM
ANOTto r%. Him Vkrfe, A> kl 1 

OrrOam, F1«.
ClntlnnoH. v» eoNkurWl tft T(
Moulton v». 0«tr«lt 

hiiodefehia v*. M. 
burg. Wtm.. mini 

Los An«g«M MX. CWvgtanS at Mwo. 
Artr

v% Ion erawNlW m eko»
waNt'inatoM.vt. aaoiwiafa at OUamt, Sla 

Omihmd at WMtir Hovoa

‘■ M  ekg,
St” Jta»gr*

iotton vt.
Flo

ColiN>er>% VR SMtttv HeiMhe, Og$ft,

Offering yem m*oRI 
ctgors kiitco I M l . . .
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Am erice 'e Lmrfeef SaZM *e C/fOr

Warren Woodson
«

Goes To Trinity
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — War-1 He will succeed Boh Polk as 

ren Wood.son, who compiled one athletic director at Trinity. Polk 
of football’s wlnningest record.s. resigned the post to devote full

(

I

maintaining a 
program that s^ll

WOODSON

retires f r o m t 
N e w  Mexico ^
State June 1 i 
a n d  immedi
ately t h e r e -  
after returns 
to T e x a s  as 
athletic direc
tor of Trinity 
University.

He came un
der the auto- l 
matic retire
ment clau.se on reaching 65 
at New Mexico State, where he 
had a 63-36-2 record in 10 years 
of football coaching.  ̂

Woodson coached at San Mar
cos Bapti.st Academy, Texar
kana Junior College, Arkansas 
State College of Conway 
Simmons, Arizona ai 
Mexico State in hia 37-year 
reer. In that siwn his teams won 
239 games and he became notoU 
as one of football’s greatest of- 
feaslve coaches. J

In 33 years o f bis career he 
was both ptfiletlc director and 
bead coaciC a 0 ;^  role be held 
at New M e ] ^  Statei,

time to coaching basketball.

Robbins Homed 
Aide At Idaho

Don Robbins, former h e a d  
coach of the Big Spring Steers, 
has taken a coaching Job under 
Bill Meek at the University of 
Idaho _

Robbins resigned re<«hUy 
from the coechmg staff at the 
University o f TexUs at El Paso 
to sell liwurahre but decided he 
liked coaching better

His family plans to remain in 
EI Paso until school is .out 
Meek formerly was head coach 
at SMU.

Two To Torliton
ABILENE -  (Juarterteck 

Dale Douglas and Unetnan Tom
my Stewartl of I Abilene High 
School have signed to attend 
Tarleton State College In Steph- 
ecvHle.

■o n l y  13 MORE DAYS"

CllAMPED for TIM E?

OPfN
simoly W  A.

A r U l L  15 IS  T N I  D I A D U N t . , . -

INCOME TAX
Loov* ikeee tax wyrlkt 
•k wt. Owf f  rvica It 
prompt, NCcarNt* and 
coMpIkfa . . . •*4 • •  
ktwolly Mwa ym mere 
Ikon tk« ndoiU n I 
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•HIm  In ya«r Mieb* 
borkoDd Ikdoy.
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C e l t s , ^ 7 6 e r s  

R e c o r d  W i n s

• r  Tlw Au^cMatf PrM(
Experience is the best teacher, 

and the New YorkvKnicks and- 
Detroit Pistrjns.rcceived a les-{ 
son Monday night from the ag 
ing Philadelphia 78ers and Bos
ton Celtics.

Of course, the les<t)n was 
poorly taken becau.se the 76ers 
eliminated the Knick.s from thei 
National Basketball Associatloaff 
playoffs and the ('eltics did the 
.same to the Pistons.

, Philadelphia’s rnpple<l veter
a n s  ousted the Kniclts 113-97 and 

Boston's oldsters .sent the Pls-i 
tons packing 111-103 as bothl 
closed out their best-of-7 Ea.st-j 
em  Division semifinal series on 
the road, four games to two.

And now, it’s the defending 
world champion 76ers again fac
ing the once dynastic Celtics in 
another best-of-7 set starting 
Sunday in Philadelphia.

The Western Division semifi
nals resume tonight when divi
sion winner St. IxMiis tries to 
take another step away from 
ellmlnatlnn by squaring its .se 
ries against San Francisco on 
the West Coast. The Warriors, 
who finished 13 games behind 
the Hawks in regular season 
play, blew one chance Sunday 
to eliminate the Hawks, but still 
hold a 3-2 lead.

A

W a n t - A i O - G r a M

I RIAL' IS T A T l'ubusM IhnrliAlir
lofct lib

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOs .  
WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 14)1; BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79710

(

IS WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

NAME

ADDRES!^

PHONE

■ Y OWNED — OBO on4 
Rwnti on ttiroo boDroom 
ciXD*t, btflH-tnt 1  i m  C«rMo«

POY 
boINi, 

MÎ ISTB

W. J. 
^HEPPARD 

& C O .' '
1417 WOOD 267-K91 

PHA AREA BROKER 
APPRAISALS-4-EgUITIES- 

LOANS-REtNTALS
If

Evaporative Caalen ,

P. Y. TATE SALES

Cempirte lastaUatioa 
bKhMliiig Sheet Metal 
k Eleetiicai Work 

• W. 3rd M74MI

| U L  ESTA T i
r '

UOiWllS FUR SAI^
TM M E •EOROOMS I  bO« 

MRI Wtfh fltigiBCD 
Orivt. S'A Mr CRB* iWBrlaoa
lam t ■_______________

1 , iarw| 
RrMccbI

H ouse FOR •# *  or rant. Iw* 
wosiMr cermecliee, 2>  wtrln«
f ,  gyiRt. ss;-B»*a_________

IMUlVAr \
RRRia

bun-e tte
BEAUTY 
SA^ N

MW ŴRRDM
IBS-tMl

Rrv

COOK & TA LB Q T

t

r e n t a l s

Pitas* publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

socutivo days boginning*...................

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

C D ED IB IL irv  OAP» NOT H ER EII Trul» 
I »0R St III* Hntr hornet m Hlchlond South,

REAL ESTATE
h S ' V D i n d t e o b o O  lot. undor E30D«b. I IF YOU PON T -- -  -
(.orgo i  BR on corner

MiNo A BARGAIN'II'houses FOR SALE A3
ottobllitwd loon ! ■"•C* 3 BEDROOM, IRS botht. Cor-

»84 M i r V l i ^  ' ^ Mf, oHctrk kttctwn. VorcY School R«nt,
SU CK RRICKM to 001-1)., BtO Povm«Dt »<»*■ Of Rrotlon Rodttv. 1*3-3173
luti ro t ln lt^ , caroH throughout N ICE 3 BEDROOM brick, 2 boltn, dou-
Ggod ertdit k n/«poidt ontv |oi« ooreae. camot, built Int. loncod. me*

• gut** CO . . .__-todlt k g^poidt ooty I . ________ __
ADDRESS — YOUlSolghborhoed — lew oautty, OBtumo toon NAME THE FR IC E  — ) BR. I'Y Both). oaYinonH 1101. ANo S bodroomt, 3 

Yjrtl. tstobiithod $'-4% loan, MB > both*, oorooo, tofKod, corpot, bullt int 
Moom, IBW Connelly jiow oouitv, ouumo loon. Doymonto BM
CUTE k L IK E  N EW  I I  bodroomt, nrw —near Boto, aoi^ nokkiborho^. Wlllo 

iS T 5 ? .v !f ? ‘ ^? Yord, .gorogo, NO DOWN Doan Borry, SU »BS
'S77 MO ^ " '•* '* *  ROOM hoiw with londtcdnod vord

ootlg, utility room, double corgort, taroo

My ad should read

FOR FUr.L INFORMATION ON
!FHA R FPO ’S c a l l  u s  — WE 
ARE THE FIIA A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO 2

[SALE OR trod«, 4 unit ooortm ^ hgu' 
tmoM down tolit up paym«nfv 

ilBf3 Oftff 4 00.

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Ttxai 79720 .WANT 
1 —iutl TO Trodo duotoa M Swootwotor 

romodolod—oood location, l o r  lorocorty In Big Sprlnq. St3-I071
“Mortw Or Oood SdrvKd*'

ART FRANKLIN  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Obotitv Momot ot rootBnokl 
tallorod lo wMtr notdt and locdtion 
fOd dotiro. V/IN tako tradoo. A) 
mortitnt and additlont

FREE ES’nM ATES 
3I74SM1

CLOSEOUT
of

Floor Models k Slight 
Freight Damaged 

PHILCO
ELECTRIC RANGES 
3—30-la. Standard-Rrg. 

I14I.IS
CLOSEOUT— $99.00
1—31-Ir . Supreme Model 

Reg. $299.93
CLOSEOUT— $178.00
I—39-la. Deluxe Model 

Reg 3229 H
CLOSEOUT— $155.00

All Have Fall 
Manufartarerx Warranty 

No Money Down 
Mouths To Pay

Firestone Stores
917 East T l i r i  
Pho .: 297 9594 -

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TTio Herald H outherliod to enneunr* |h« 
tollewing candMorlot tor Public Offk* 
tublocl to the Domecratlc Ptlmory ot 
May 4. I«B(
For C o n tro l 171k IMtIrict 

OMAR BURLe | 0N 
LosKlalere. Tlnd Ottl 

TEM PLE DICKSON

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSirlED INDEX
Oonorot clottlflcatlon orrangod algha 
b«ticollT trtik tubOottilicotiont lltlod

REAL ESTATE .............
RENTALS .......................
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . .
BUSINESS O PPtiR .........
BUSINESS SKRVK FS ..
EMPLOYMENT .............
INSTRUCTION ...............
FINANCIAL ...................
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARM ER’S COLUMN ...
.MERCHANDISE ............
AUTOMflBILES . . . . -----

MINIMUM CHARGE

WANT AD 
RATES

 ̂ IS WORDS.
oddrott and(Bt taro lo ahont womdir II bKhiOW In year od ,

I day .........  r W - W R o r  ward
1  doyt ............. I I  » - l3 e  aor word
1  d o y t ............. O  $*—1>« gw ward
4 d a y t ............. n W -M c  aor wgrd
I  doyt ............. O  41—73c aw  ward
d d a y t ............. U  7S-35C aor word

Abovt roNt bated on contocotivo 3 
torhont wdhoal chongo el cogy.

SPACE RATES
Oaon Roto .......................  11 M aor In
I Inch Dotty ................  134 td a*r ata.

Contact Wont Ad Doaortmonl 
For Other Rotot
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For wotkday edition—ld:*d am .
Day

totardoy
SPACE ADS

kdoy 
RECB

•ditton.
1* M A.4*. FRECEDIN O  DAY 

Sonday editWa. I I  M AAA.

CANCELLA'nONS
It yaar od It tancowod bataro axaha-
Itan. yaa art charaoi only tar ectoal

ERRORS
at a# any orrart at

» Wo cannot bo rotaontiblo lor 
orrart boyond Rio Rrti doy.

PAYM ENT
Adt ore chorgod ooroty at an or«tm- 
madatlan. ana aaymant It * w  an
amtoty oaon rocotat at Mil. CotltHn 
hraot at adt ato iNtetty cath-tn ad-
riH  aodRihort rotory* the r l ^  It  

I. clotUty ar rotoct any Want Ad 
Cdgy

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 2, 1968' MARY SUTER
SAM L. BURNS

Real Estate
S M  Blrdwod — aoom 101 

OFP. Btldldd Memo IdkdOd*
aONNIE HOWARD ..............  301 70S4
DORRAt RURNk ................  143-440*
FLO RENCE W ALKFR ........... lU  1*4$
EQUITY 4414 Vicky, oitumo FMA 
omit 1144 on wrvlco) Mick I  Odrm, 
IW both, built Int. carpol, hool-oir, 
fonco. ootid, util- nn, dM gor. Aggrtx 
1000 ta R.
M ACOES — Votoron oftHblo
WESTERN MILLS — tdulty, 1 bdrmt, 
t kill balht, corgol. loncod. oir-con. 
koal. dithwath. don. otil room, Ita l*  
lira  bM» an I A silt  mw
EQ UITY — S bdrm. I ’S 
kit, aNI. roam, dbl tor., corgotod, 
klldamity roam, con aMAoal. V> A 
fd. woit. axcal. cand. S lit  md.

FNA OEPOS-NO o w n . FMT.

REAL ESTATE
II0USI<IS FOR SAI.K

A
I

M
S A rR IF IC E-B EA 'JT IFU L  L thoprd brick 
3 bedrooms, } bo^t. tfinloq hvWhQ.
lot 13S>190. $73,000 )4;-«;4S.

Jack
Shaffer

K E L L E Y  REAL ESTATE  
2511 Carol 313-3197

LaDeile Kelley. Realtor 
Roy Baird 397-8194
Tom MrAdams 
Heary Brewer 
Cford** Myiiek

1005 Ijuicaster 
- r : .  39Z-0919 Or 207-5478

WonoM Stdodv 
Sofk Sk)Mv .
Dgrltnd * 1.
Wlllo Oaon

“Wd
C O LLEG E PARK — 4 bdrm, *
Nd *I4,4« goymtms *131
SPACIOUS 4 bdrm. 3 
lirfpl. IMS lhan.Sl9,m .
SIS* mo.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm. 1 both, pm It k 
ihon SlOO Built ins, corpot. SOS* down 
B E V E R L Y  H ILLS -  F iM eu d  view 
Highland Se. 4 bdrm. I  botht By oppl
OLDCR estdbtlshtd nelghborhoed — Irg 
3 bdrm brick — lust btkt le ikepgtne

317 71*7 ROBERT ROOMAR
. . . . . . .  JOY OUOASH

ROT A RUN 6 F  yMa MlU. . . NOT IN A HUT •

KaNTWOOO AOON I  
aeniNd Boa KW. Ml-mt. F anew mr. 
Fmtt. t i n  Low amtRy. ,  —  
LOW a o u iT V -A iw m #  atSabTfMM 
an 3 BR Ilk BIht. Real nke gonolad 

area. Raol nica Roar glaa. 
eodv la accogy. HIS.**, 

l i t  .JMO. RMT J«tt gay 
teat ad 3 bdrm brlch 
kll. Ml-lao.
KENTWOOD AOON, Mil Nbd 
1 bdrm. t  bdiki. 
drodod. Rol. Mr—AR 
C O L L ID E  P A R K-R odacod ogaRy aa 
tatro nica 3 bdrmt, I  ' balkt. dd 
kHty rargetad and iragld. 0*n-dlg 
drod, gratty Mrd> caimeM. Pmts. 
tm

lOX Iwge cerpriod ilrkig rm-, »  bdrmt 
OR 4 bdrmt. dining rm, on 

tiyjg lualdbockyord . Eetl 
__ _ _ -^*Yjy'apg<̂ .er>lykDRlCK a  bto btttt

3 bdrm brkk 
ht. In o good

SettOOLS 
ad sekdol, 3 ,|U1 wUk overv 
coeh and %m

NICE R BN TA LB-A LL AREA*

263-82512000 Rirdwell ......
JIM NFWSOM ....... V-..........
fO U lTY  — Ann St. ) bdrm. 7 both. Irg 
ponri 4$en. tirepl. gootf ObrpH. dfopes. 
(ff)i gor. fence, refrig oiry oil bwMtme. 
SmoM tfwn $147 me
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrm. T*r bOtlH. 
dm. ftrmf. corpet. dropes, tile fence* dbl 
oor, refrig oir big end Nke 
SMAi 1 eO UlTY ^  p n  Cortfen. 9 bdrm. 
bulk Int. tepee, ok Only It3 me.

REAL ESTATE *1
HOUSES FDR SALE A-2
$400 oown. THKFE b«dfoom brkk^|% 
botMe pov«5#frtt 194 montt), controUT lo* 
cotPd. coll.94;4599

M ARIE i  
ROW LAND ^
2161 Scurry
Frances McKinnis . . . .

263-2591
263-1917

RBICK. 4 BEDROOM,

SPAINGwrit 
both. ab<o ^  fh^ ly/tf eir bifrm, 7

9ec- nenNe w iRfeereYh H im
___ d*K>gay.Srkeel Ditt Sac- ham# m Wr 

Worn te trod* — cMl ladav.
RENTWOOO EQ UITY BUV.Y

brick, carpeted throuMNiui, k't 
drapewith buitt Ins. dining area, 

botht. tanced, oft Oor. t llS  ms 
BUDGET — SEV ER A L 3 •P P M  
tor Sl Oqt. S3.Sae omk'tSJOO Tital

NO TRICKS-rW E TR Y  HARDER

-r
HOMES

or
In berk.

2*7*190
m  Eott ISth.

Stasey
1.306 D IX IE ................. 267-7399

.. 1*7-711* 

..  &4U*

600 CALL

V A IN 267-2S3I

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

8 AICK TRIM—9 M cmt, corgeted

363 3073 
263-3628

Hv. nd koH-
-173 Me

R E N T A I^

s s r ?  iX nSSS . 3
bolM-tn*

McDONALr.*
243-7615 o r  267-6097

BKDRDOMh
BRICK 

3 Bdrmt. m  botht, Irg. kR.
BRICK TRIM

3 Bdrmt, .^IR-Int,
BRICK TRIM

4 Bdrmt. IVS baths.

- « 4  Mo
cor port end tlrd 

—*7* Me

BRICK TRIM  3 Bdrmt, I Mbolkt. corgort and strg.
I«g* 11th PLA CE

4 Bdri
trjnc*

mt, IVi
fdmd corpdf.

STUC?8**J750. 
oMed llv. re

■SSSi. _____
AAKi BA m a t p l  "ZTI 19 bolt Third ClDie

Ola dan, •»; S L e T S i l  oar wask. -
”  w votkiH c' H O tilL— (:•*«* jooms; i ^ -

T Bdnm. dsn, kg, cor

IQS a c r b s - sw  o« bio- ^  Bor*M
140 ACRES, It  ml. NE Bh* Sgr. -
f* aI rI F ?  T miiS;I# a c n e s  4 iviiiee c iw  e?
4SS ACRES-Cottlo ranch. It  iM. le  
ot BNl torln& eon mlnerMt. oeed wotar 
fenett. VA And.FHA

M l wntieul Dlscrlmlnatlen .

RENTALS:
1*03 Laurie 
1113 Vlrglma 
1*03 Grata

ISO* CortaSen 
1*0* Main 

3(01 Canneity

“Tl«e Heme Ot Betler LKIInai"

9 RM HOME -
2 tall botht — ell In gted condINen — 
Ideal tor the gtcmlng tamliy ICotlege 
Hit area) ar — |«isl wkot Ing Or or- 
dertd tar yeur In-Lowi igrlvocy). The 
trie* U kovs weltad tor: SUJM

LAND WORTH LIVING ON!
2 gcret end 2 bdrm bom* — Out Mdg* 
— $ch but nearby ^  1**00. City wdlw

LBETIRINC’’ U WILL BE
Migpv hsrsl Pov UMO  tar e SIOBtO 
hem* — Lg* rmt — Pier and team 
km»d heort — tarnaca. heat — |g*

■k ihog

t u m e u s i t m  L A n iE
,'Oan —'Ik ep l — n*« carpet — dustem 

- d r o o e t ,o n  stac kd — tanced kd — 
tru't ttaet In tad bloam — cu* menMIy 
pmtt ta U1 wilk o nrot rtrdol at I 
cernrr — ' ttove your cdha end del It 
too ■■

FXJUITY BUY -  |n l MO.
D*n — hrm l *lbc bin Int — I  
— corp«l like noik — walk tg |C*ntweed 
Sch

NO DWN PMTS.
3 barms. 2 both — corgai. l i t  

.  3 bdrmt. 2 both — caiRdt sat

Appraisals
Real Estate — Oil Properties

Rebdrt J. Caeh Harold D. Totao*
BROROOM. 

Merritan Orlyo.
control hoot-ok

Immedlota eccu-
BRICK  
Z30B *
eencY, CeH >C-in7.
SOI B L U e B llA  TH R EE btdreom. new

scheol and Bote, lew oouitv. CeH 3*3-
*itt et1*r «:*a om.

YOUR BEST BUY
REPOSSESSIONS

t m  D O W N-No nosing Cost
' 4117 M u ir .................. $83 Mo

1902 H a le .................. $87 Mo

3 BEDROOM, den with fireplace 
—1408 Princeton, $M Mo.

SAND SPRINGS 
Han’ey ’s Addn, 2 bed-
rooi $58 Mo

M A K ff AN OFFER 
citfesqutta107.

’ lo* bdrmt- — n*w cbrgtl, *70
'4 bdrm *,— carpet.
We-Rdk* hom*t al,*ll kindt — all prk*«

ACfcerly, across from school. 

SEE V% FOR IDEAL 

CO M M ERdAL AND 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 

FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN 

560 Mala 367-8252

B1
Downtown

f ISIS’ ef Htahwor

N ICELY FURMISHEJ3 ^ ^ ^ [C rd i ctat.entrance end bolk 
In. (wnttarrum only. H3-127*.

orivott 
, CfOM 

SOI NoAm.
tn-iTTR A CTIV E « O H  ni«n l private 'xmi- 

c i i f  M, Hi outre *0l__RuntTL

WYO*MMC - -  ^  tv rot#*, V M  end . up- 
Blocfcia BottaU. Mar.

Free eoiklna.

Miyoto
ytaln.-*Coll 3*7-7441CARRBTCO a C M O  M*.

trance end bolh. 1513
OUtKAN H O W L -  i B  W

il-IBJO. 0 . C. oencon^
FURNlSniS^ AP* rs B3

TWO ■ BEDROOM 
MS nwntk, emler 

3*1-SMI.

dui lex. redecoroted, 
eex^l. ISBI-D Lexino-

TWO BEDROOM M t  yard, excellenl lecdllo’-T. loro* 
- ok cendlll onad

FURNIBHEO APARTMF

S S "  ta5^5*"yi'"“  S d  ^  *t *0. 1Milt
duo*
■oat

blork
Wta.’ **s, bin.

bold. I**BI7»
, TH REE
2*7-77i 1

ROOM uaatairi
CPU

aporfment-tur- 
Rev Thomae

3 ROOM* FURNISHED  
vote both end entronce,
3*3-7**7 __________________
TWO ROOM, tarnished 
petd. Alee three roam 
l*m, cell 3*7-574*.

bins paid.
*rl-
Call

t ttortmHtt,
h sut4., 7C3

bill*
East

FURNISHED 4 ROOMcondittorwd. iwwly remode led. B'llt bold.
MI14J.______________ _______  _____________ __
FURNISHED TH REE roc m
blitt petd. ceuele._IW I__7 koiiv_3»M f)*
3 ROOM FURNISHED ei
vet* both, bdlt oold. rm J
Ingtan Cell 3*7 r*3, 10* Rwtaty^ .
N te ttV  FURNISHED  
too* opertment, bWt 3 , tunnel welcendk. No pet*. Inquire *0* 
Runnalt. '
N ICELY  FO R H IB ^ D

erlvota entrorK*. o 
o » tt* M  South Dou<^ _
N ICELY F^RNISHEP 3 • 

tW-1B» or m i

Ttment, bnit
duitt — no

too Neinn ____
LARGE AND tmoll oporl 
tie* pold Doy-Week Month, 
33B1 X u rry, m -H a*
BA CH K O R
ooM. SU.SI■re

T LOTS FOR KAI-E
$149 P M T -  LO EQT BUT “  ^

l .ta ll botht''iL- 3 Me# bdrmt — oil brk 
Kerne — yds tanced — goroOb — Otmert 

I ledying ^

A4

APARTMENTS 
.  weMilv Acr«< 

Hotoital Bream'* Trading P 
F U lW S M D  U P S T A IR . J

l2t?-th}

rom duotoK,
IB*

utm-
'Desert Motel

with bills
1 1 from VA

■3

room 
It 13th Coil

CASH S A ie —fobr weeos ki Cordwh
Trthitv Momofiol ^ork. Coll M7

i Iroylng now
PEBFECT L irT L E  HOME

Mae-Mac Rea! Est.

W* Hove Full Into On AH Repot;____
HOUSKS TO HK MO\ FeO

Northern Noturgl 0 <h  Compony wtM 0C- 
erpf »eol#d bidf for thy «eit of tlx 
h o u ^  lorofod of thy Pfymoufh Com- 

Sfofton, 19 mlly« northyotf of

dining 
gor, egrnor. ettghliBh

ftropfr 
wQh<

botht. dbl

608
’ 67-7628
FOR SALE

Wa.shington Blvd.
263-146.5

for 1 or mort ~  iwot ~  rleoo *» cor* 
pytfO — SgonHh Wt idloy — fned yd — 
ooroof to»y tgrmt — iSS pmH — 
ttOQO fofol

PA B K IIIH , HOME — •-
Bdrmt I4i14 tq — dbta ctawta~- H t 
llv rm corpeted ond draped — tIbB n^

*137 me.

NFdAR kSAND SPRINGS
Ire tamliy

ocr*. good omtar oteH. brick, 3 bdrm,
rm, 1)300 doom ond ettumt

levelv new heueee 3 bdrmt. 
2 botht Bum ta Itve In
RENTALS’ Fum .—Very 
bdrm duDtak apta—Eotl B 2

VACWNT BUILDINO — 30k4B tl frome

NOVA DEAN
Rhoad.s RItv.

BRICK. 2 BDRM.
don. 7 boffH. Mt> dfn rm, bfovt loodKop- 
Ing. db« gor, $14*500 fofof

donkfn* T#y<H dfu ffighwdv t999
Housrt wyry ronifriKtyd in IfS) ond con- 
«Kf of four 3 bydronm ond tww 7 bod- 
room ond both. 74i4Q. with ottorhyd 
17i96 gorogy ond foundry orto A«pholt 
roof thtnolyx ond otbmfot Biding evor
fromy romfrurlion Poyrriynt tT' e x t r a  SPECIAL
•^ Iv e t  '•  >""« •»
bvtdert will hove W doyt o«er the opree-' .
■nent dole to remove houtet trom Nor I . A R l i K  P A M I I .Y  
Ihern't properly Centrortort used to move igppre,u„o,^y iigg n  brick, carpeted 
houtet mutt lurn'^»evldw # ot lnturonc*|j eovement Will trade.-coverem occypfobi# to Northyrn Noturol ^
Got romoooy n w  ^  In- Several ho doom poymenttApŷ tyd bwfwwyn thy hourw of 9 00 A 84 ’
ind 4 30 P M . Mondoy through Pf̂ ldoy , ,  «| nr\D % JJV confocting Mr Kynnyth Chowtoin l-rK lf, £ 
ohony MY 3 9197. Ronkm. Tyvos NorthyrnlNrw corpH, $ff month 
Noturoi Cob Comoony ryByrvyB thy right'j gdrm. $40 month 
to ryiyrf ony or oil bKh BkH muBf by 3 Mrm. 1*« botfn. 107 month 
motlyd no kityr thon April 30 to Northyrn|3 RmB. both. 7 tOff. gor, $3$ month. 
Noturol Gob fompony, P O doi 3314.' ^
Mioiond. Te>OB

To by mevod 283-2450
40x7g FT WAREHOUSE 1 bdrm haute *•* Lutcmter
with central hoot, air cond H  . . .I LOT — WlllWm Green Tkdditlen tor FEN T A IS  — 1*43 E  SIh. »7S. 
gain isiog. *11 McEwen. (71
comol corpeted. hue* ell etac kit-dtn.

402 Elgin.

JK T-

ATTRACTIVE, 
■^dwpl****. Eo*»•FiLrrlnotaw-lIlh

paid. 2*7-7ea.
olI^ T  IN Hlohlend touth. I 

at SO* Hiahtand Driy*. CaNi aniv 
Mrt. Allleon B. Mvittae. 10542 
Mill* Drive, Sun City, ArUeno.

Idcyion

FARMS & RA
O U R  COUNTRY
*45# -ceuntaL S'lalM

N fpres
•V b » .a

A-l

i M  ArtasMh
rati

12S acre* kTTan  
trdn* l la w  County 
an 

yih
Imoreva 

2*70*31

22 ACRES

• With Six Room House 
Rams, feneW. good ‘water ivell. 
Highway 87 South. 1-3 Down —
Good t e r m * . -----

KLOVEN R E A LT Y  
CALL 267-8938

CLEAN, 1-: 
port ^  ta 

pioc«: MS n :
Bedroom

—LhKoin- 
ne bill*

a p a r t m e n t ,
^1*' yyrlMN; B43-7SI0_______ _
ONE BEORDOM.

FMNUHEO
21* 1

bills pold.

nictiv tarni 
to-woH coroel, drape*, woler 
2K1. 2*31*« -____________

lh*d. otoll-
poM. 1I7-

Ponderosa Apartm tnta 
New Addition Avallatil e Now-,.

1. 2. 3 bedroom fumishc I or un
furnished ^apartment*,"', Caiitral 
heat, t a r i^ .  dnipes. ntlWles 
naM. TV Cable, carpo rti, re* 
rrretlon room -and was hateria. 
2 bVicX* ‘from College • Park 
Shopping <>nler. —

142$ Z .  6t li263 6319

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  i r  i r  i t  i r  i r  i r  i t  i r  i t  i t  i t  "k ^

MORE AND MORE BIG SPRING FAMILIES 
ARE REALIZING THE ADVANTAGES OF 9 CHANNELS ON CABLE-TV

MAKE YOUR CALL NOW FOR "TQTAL TELEVISION" . . . 263-6302/^
¥  ¥  ^  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ^  ^  ^  ^  4 F  ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥ i ^ ¥  ¥

k  i r

DItt.D4*l. ANeraev IMlh 
WAYNE BURNS 

llettaT* Caonty tlieriN 
AUBREY N STANDARD 

Nevtard Caanta Altacney 
W H. laill) EYSSEN  

Itaetard Ctanty 1o i Attettar-Celtactar 
ZlkAH L LeFEV R E  

Ceonty Camntlttiener, Pci. I 
FRANK S. GOODMAN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A E (Shorty) LONG 
JIMMIE L. JO LLEY  
MANUEL PUOA 

Ceonty Cemmlttlener, Pci. 3
MRS JOE (MAE) HAYDEN_________ _

- M ILLER  HARRIS 
H W. SMITH 
JOE a  MATTHEWS 

JotHca Pooco, Pet. 1, PI. 1 
W ALTER GRICE  
RUSSELL-JOHNSON

Business Directory
R O O F E R S

1A00
C09FMAN

Scurry
NOOflNG » 7  SMI t FHA

iRRNTAI„S
,3 BDRM, 4213 Muir, B7S me.11*

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
11507 VINES. KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

BUYING 
OR SELLING

CHANNEL t  
MIDLAND 

CA BLE CNAN 3
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRIND  

CABLE CNAN 13
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CHAN T

CHANNEL I  
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CARLE CH4U*. *
CN4M4NIL t  neOMAHANt 

CABLE CNAN. *
CHANNEL I I  
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN «
CNANNtl . U  

OALLAt. I  
CABLE CN( bN. f

TUESDAY EVENING
Col-

2*7 SIO)
WEST TEXAS r o o f in g 1* »U 2

tiFFICE S U P P l.Y -

RFPOSSF.SSION
SPEC IA U STS

'THOMAS TYPEW RITER OFF
:i0l Mem

SUPPLY
267-4411

n F A I.E R S -
WATK1NS P R O O U CTS-B F  

110(M S Creoo
iREAL ESTATE _
RIJSINESS PR O P K R TY '

Call Us For The Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN PAYM ENTSIMS
^ ^ 3  Rangp-Ovpn. carppt. 3 bdrm s, 

A 2 baths, garage. $516 Mo. 4104

U N BELIEV A B LE Borgoln — 
lege. 2 bdrmt. 15*1$ llv rm. carpeted, 
mony *»trot — Catl *n Ihit #rt* TODAY I 
1 BDRM — near ,.*llege — onatl Own 
amt
$ ROOMS. ATTACHED fOrag*. kg cor 
ner let, tanced. b* Obi 
SMALL HOUSE and 1*4. n *g t . Smell 
dwn gmt BcHonc* monlhlv 

R EN TA LB-R EP O S
Emma

D ixon-CALL TODAY
Slaughter

■Ruslnos*: Opportunity 

MELBA HC)TEL-815 East 3rd

-M>FF4C& 2«7'S$feM8 _E_. 4th

Ground floor commerriql with ylyvyn 
roomB obovy Will Bfii- kode or teose

A PPLY  » ‘ 
202 STATE STHEET

w u s i . s 'F t )R “ sAi:F:
1h*

Sublect 
MOV 4.

to th* Reoubilcon Primary ot
A3

W ILLIAM (BtIK B CffOOtCCR 
Cgvhty Cemmissfentr Pet. 9

SALE BRICK. OdysBO. 3 bedroom’. 1^ 
both, <oroytr water wyli, fruM tryyBe 
lovffy yord. Eouiiy or r>yw loon. Pov 
myntB under $100 AIbo Hotooint dryer 
943-4371

DENNIS THE MENACE

*1  NEVER u «  r r  I  WtXJlONT HURT BIBOS OR OOSS

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

H O
R E A L  E S T A T E
“ SELLING BIG SPRING "

103 Pprmlan Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Nlghlt And Wtekerrdt
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price-263-4129

A PR IL  SHOWERS 
W ILL AWAKEN

the beauty ot this umAuol yord planned 
(or eotv core Cut tom built brick HOME.
3 bdrms. 2 tall botht, den. dbl gor See 
the mony extra bit In feature*. College 
Perk. SI7400
ONLY $2.')0 NEEDED

tor 3 bdrm, I'.Y botht HOME neor Jr 
Coileoe W7 mo •
WE.STOVER ROAD

For Comfort. Spocloutneti ond Eye- 
oppeel, tee this 4 bdrm. 2 both HOME 
on corrter lot. Sep utility ond dbl carport 
Loon mteb.

bdrmt, 2 ter-
IT ’S AI.L HERE

Entry, formol llv-din, 3 
gmic bdthB, ponylyd kit ond 
(utHity idinB hobby room or 4fh bdrm 

^rorpyfyd ond dropod. Equity buy 
$115 mo.

4$yn. Byg

IRANTHETTE
Minute* trom town,* S bdrmt, 3 botht, 

brick HOME, termol tiv-din, den with 
flreptace. fully corpeted, eunoy breoktatt 
room dverlodkt 5 oert t#ttlng, plenty ot 
water, toon etfob.
FIREPLACE A  MUST”

See thlt hddt brick HOME In Ketltayood.
rft from file enfry to llv rm. Only 

1131 me

ALDERSON R E ^  ESTATE

267 2867 1716 Scurry

267-2244 Juanita Conway

FHA REPOS

CUSTOM BUILT brkk. nTck site LR . *n 
trorke hell, 3 bdrm, cemplefefv carpeted. 
2 cer both*, ell elec kit-den, ompta ctatet 
tpoce. botemenf. rtfrig ok, ttta fence 
SI3.S00
l a r g e  h o m e , l a r g e  LOT, ottroctlve 
bekk. 3 bdrm. den, ffrepl. ell elec kit, 
rdmpiefely corpeted, 2 cer botht, dbl gor, 
S2I.S00
ATTENTION! TH R IFTY BUYERS, brkk, 
3 bdrm, tep dining, nic* carpel, bullt-tm. 
eft gorooe. S12AS0.
IDEAL FOR R ET IR ED  CO U PLE, $2» 
down on thlt neat 2 bdrm, gulet ttraet, 
70x210 ft lot, tanced yord Total UJXIO
s u b u r b a n  BRICK, 3 bdrmt, 1 baths, 
dM gorggd. en one ocre, goad ttatl. 11* 000.

McDonald
Realty

Off. 263-7615
Home b*7-*gri And l«3-3N^ ‘

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS -  VA 5  PHA REPOS

A LLER G IC  TO GRASS — OR YARD 
WORK? See Ihit new lltling In Hlohkmd
South.

3 BDRM. 2 BATHS, 
you In new.

carpet. 1200 moves

3 BDRM, 2 BATH house on Penmylvonlo.
rpet end bullt-kit. Nothing down, 

equity by month.
veith ceroi 
pOp-Tnoll

CHOICE LOTS near Goliod School
SEE  TH ESE heutot. gstabllihod «ta toons, 

•eke up tow pmls.xpracllrally nothing 
down. Move aib*, nd\woltln(L

SEVERAL GOOD builnett c*n«g7t  deign-

NEW LY R E P A IR IO  house on huge let 
— room tor 4  — taw dewn. B73 month.

l u x u r io u s  Old*
4 ^ m t ,  3 bdi 
1 torpeted dk 
bolh-etine tocartid.

«me, dxcol condy 
dln-breelrta*t rms> 

to

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10 
11

00 tRAofrb G«r*># Secret Storm Secret Storm Doting C-om* The Dwtino Gome
IS iMotch Gem* Secret Storm Secret Storm Doting (3am* The Doting Gome

-3* [qomosF ffeom" Dork Shadows RAovte Movie CtkCO Kid:4S 1 Romper Room. Dork Shodewt RAnyft Mevi* Cisco Ktd
:W IKamk Kamtvwl Movie MoviO Mofinoo
:I5 iKomk Kormwl Spdermon Movfe Movie Motinee
M iKsmIc KorDtvol TBA RAovfe Movio , Motinoo
45 1 Kom k. Kornlval TBA Movie Movi* , Matinee^
OQ Leave II To Beaver bowftch«d Admlrol Fo<̂ M>m Mevta Mottnto ft
IS 'Leave it To Beover Bewitched Admirql Foghorn Movto Matinee
30 ’Hvntljpv SMokfev Woft4f Ĉ Ortlrff* Wolttr CronkHo Nrw$ Local News
4$ •Hunt lev Brink lev Woft«r Crortkltt Wofter CronkHo Local News

:» INcwt. Weather 1 ocot Newt Newt. Weather Chonnei ( Newt Ptflomon '
IS iNewt. Weather Bruce Frottar Soorts Chonnol 1 N«w$ Riflomon '
35 Jeonni* Doktorl C^fOrl Corrtton t C-«rlliot Gorrlson‘4  Otrlllos45 ' Jeormta Doktorl Doktorl Corrlton’t Gorillas (earrlson't Gorillas
00 <Wociii«4f Shop M tO Fi Doktorl Gorrlion's C-«rillos Garrison's Garlltas
1$ 'Wocktatt Ship D^tori Doktorl Corriions C-orlllos (3orrlsofrt Gorlltos30 Wackiest Skip Otd Skelton Red Skettan It Toket A Thlot II Takes A Thtat_14S .Wockittt IMp • a *  Skattm -r-.r----- -Rad.Ahaitan — It TakfSLAJ3tW_ u tg B a  A  J 3 W L -

:00 IMGVf# Red Shelton keg Skolfon II Takes /  Thief It Takes A Thief15 'Movie q«d Skelton Red Skelton It Takes A 'Thtat It Takes AlThtat-3* Fiyfnf Nun Gooq Morning World N.Y P 0 . e m N y .P  D.:45 IMovta Ftyinq Nun (joed Morning World N y  p D N Y P D.
*5 Carol Burnett Lorote Invoders invoders15 IMovk Corel Burnett LOT too Invodorf invodert
30 IMovta Corel Burnett Laredo InvOderg Invodcrt

;4S IMovie Carol Burnett ' LLgrtdb Invaders Invodert
-05 'Newt, Weather Newt, Weather Newt, Weather Chonnol •  News Alfrod Mitcftcecfc
:I5 INewt, Wtother saortl Sports Channel (  News Alfred HhchoDck
:30 ITort*oht Show RAonnit Cinemo 7 Wisconsin Primary Wltoontln Prkhory
:4S ITenight Show MonnU Onomo 7 Joey Bishop Joey Bithop
00 ITenINit Show AAonnlr Cmema 7 Joey Bishep Jew  Bithop: 1ft ITenNOit Shew Monnix 9 Cinama 7 Joey Bishep Joey BIthep:30 •ItonlgM Show Peter Gunn 1 Cinema 7 Joey BMnpIS 1 Tonight Shew Pettf Gunn CInomo 7 Joey Bishop Joey Bltfwp

c«
Popey*
Popey*
Mlopty Meuse 
Mrqhty Mouse 
Fllntafenet 
Fllnfttone*
Mumtart
Mumttrt
Twiltaht Zen*
Twilight Zone
Rifleman
Ritlemon
Cheyentt*
Cheyenne 
Cheyenne 
Cheverwe 
PdtTv Motort 
:P g ^ . Melon . 
Perry Meson 
Perry Melon 
Hltctkeck Present* 
Hitchcock Pretentt 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Newt. Weather 
Movto Movie 
Movie
A»ovl# Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movle'Eleven

Sgonfl*! I-Tt *  
Homgmoklng 
HomRnaklng 
Here * Texet
Ctottreom 400 
Ctottroom 400 
Big Pktue* 
Big Picture
Total Of Poind txter 
Fftandtv Otant 
Driver Educotk «  
Driver Educotk n
Next Door Hon h 
Next Ooof Non 1| 
Whot * New 
Whof'i New
Driver Eductitin S 
Driver Educelloi i
intitdit

C-«v*rner‘t Roc* 
C-overnor't Roc* Spectnim 
Spectrum
Sttaoklng Freety 
Speoking Freety 
Soeeklng Freely 
SggqkSfig py

eSSS# C O L O R -P U L L

KM ID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL $ 
SPORTSLINE-local, area, 
a id  u tioaal.

6:16 TUi:J9 P.M.
16 :» TO 11:36 P.1I.

j
W EONiSDAY MORNING

6 1
7 :00

:1$
:30. A*

itodov
Today

ITodav
:(0
:1S
30

:4S

ITedev
today
today

iTodov
:*0
:1S
:30
:4S

[Snap Judvnent 
ISncta ^udqment 
iCeocdoNatlen 
ICanctntrallon
I P i
Ipi
Vh
Pdrtonollty 
Ptreonollty 

lysed Souoret 
IHlywd Sgudret
I Jeopardy 
Joepordy 

lEy# Oodda 
lEyd (3i7tt*

Ronch Newt 
Ranch Newt

• 1., ifwtr Ju.)

Morning News 
AAornIng Newt 
Cortoen Circus 
Cortoon Ckcut
Captain KengiKaa 
Coptoln Konoaroo 
Captain Kengoree 
Captain Kongo.oe
CondM Comoro 
Conatd Comoro 
Beverly Hiiibillia* 
Beverly HIINNIIIat
Andy at Moyberry 
Andy ot Moybarry 
Bingo 
Bingo
Leva e( Lito 
Leva ef LIta 
Search tor lamorrew 
Guiding Ltaht C w ,

Ndwi
Newt
Copt. Kongeree 
Copt. Kongoroe 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt
Candid Camera 
C<mdM Camera 
Bovtrly Hlllbllll** 
Bavtriy Hlllbillwi
Andy Ot MoyberrY 

Of AMtvberryAndy 
Okk von Dyke 
Okk Von Dyke
Lave at Lite 
Lev* at LIta 
Culdino Lkihl 
Guiding Litftt

Optrgtien lift  
-Operation LHI 
Rural, Form Nesrt 
Channel •  Newt
Cartoon Carnival 
Cartoon Cornlvol 

Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Early Show 
Early Snow 
Early Show 
Eorly Show 
Early Shew 
Early Shaw
This Morninf 
This Atornki#
Thlt Morning 
Thlt Morning
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
Trtotur* Itta 

_ _  Traaaur* Itta
W EDfiESOAY AFTERNOON

Ed Allan Shorn 
Ed AHon Shew 
title (Aomlng 
This Mamkig
This Morning 
TM* Morning 
Thlt Morning 
ThN Merninf

Meditation*
Thedfr#
'Theotr*
thdotre
Thegtra
TheotraTheodrg
SMrtlirit
Stortkna
Stortlma
SMrIlma
Starllma
Btonimt
The Perfect Match 
The Perfect Match 
Jock Le Lonna 
Jock La Lonna

tINTALS
iN ISUEO A
b f  TH REE
t.-nent..motion

J f ^  ROOM .giro 
Ki,#*f. coreorl, wife 
*■»* V lt  Naantti.

jT f iT v  FURNISHI
*Ak condIttoM tnauka 40d ‘W

I( t h e  CARL!

Fuffviittad UnJUn*
/ iftNhetg,
2101 Marcy Dr

Big Sprln

DUPI

2 Bedroom 
I Furnished oi I Air Conditioned 
L _  Wall-to-Wall 
al) — Fenced 
and Storage. 

1507 SY  
267

PARK
TERI

"An Attractive 
w“Cetntart 4 
N

-Jutl Anelhor A
ONE a Tl 
Corpetlnt 

Privdta Potto-He
800 Marcy Dr.
UPSTAIRS — Nil 
loro* room oporln 
piiooce* tarnithed. 
3*7 541*.
2 ROOM FURNISt 
vote baths, Frloido 
m, 60S Mom. 3*7-Z

KEN’l 
APART 

Furnished i 
1 and 2 

Swimming F 
UUUtl 

AWAY FROl 
. HIGHWA1 

1904 Ea: 
lO h  Bird 

261

People ol 
Live ell
COR(

m i i i
1 .1 a '

Coll 
Or 4 

MGR. I 
Mrs eta

WOO* MONTH - 3 I 
mint, bills paid, 
town. Cobl* TV H 
Aeortmenta. Aorta 
15*1
I'NFURNISHE
b r ic k  d u p l e x e  
loroe' bedriom, --r 
turnlihed. SSI. he 
Renlta, M71KI7. ,
FURNISHED
s m a l v  REOECO* 
ter one or two
TWO BfcOROOM 
ter 23*. *5S Abrt
tW »  b e o r 'o o m  
E ast loth, 2 utlll 
ineuitg ot doonet
FURNISHED. L 4  
heut*. bid ctateta
TWO BEDROOM  
tchool and shop 
leot Owtnt. 3*3-4
TWO BEDROOM, 
ior. 3*0* Ch*rekt4 
paid 3*74341 or
THREE BEORIX3 
Ceonomo. Nke 
chicken pan. CaH
t h r e e  ROOM t 
bMit paid. Garooi 
ISO!

R£DE(
2 Bedroom Di 
throughout, w 
heatii^, yard 
bUls paid $85 

263-4337
«0t NOLAN. THR 

Ml
*75. Milt oqM.

V *7* I
ONE_ aEOROgM
month. ■ Call
NICE t h r e e  I
wothtr conneetto 
Avenue. 3*3-4111
2 FURNISHED tn 
ct lor rent ol 13 
3*3 2310 .
FURNISHED AN 
end apartments. 
Moor*
ONE AND Two 
*15 *• week Ul
3*7$. 2S#5 West
NICai.V FURN 
house, wtth or 
two bedroom ooe 
piv 10* Walnut
NICELY FURNI5 
fenced yard, ntoi 
nth Piece.
3 ROOMS AND I 
120* Rear AAdln.
ONE AND Tem 
et I I*  Weal tth
INFURNISH
TWO BEDROOM  
Moln, 1*0 mont
TWO BEDROOA 
nectiont tancad I 
rear, 1454 Satth
1403 MEM.

room,
TWO BEDRC 
Foil 17th. I 
5*14.
K^TW O OO  
both4  ooroo 
Coll 3*3-636*

t js 'f Or n is h I
dintna arte, 
70* West 131
3 BEDROOM 

' 220 wirina, SKX 
I; O'Ivt. Coll 3*7-

« I N



•f.-S

X  J

tctty
•nd t¥»« !>•* 

droom hoo*»»—

fJVLT?
m i

B 1
r t . Downtown 
111 of Mk^iwo/

idroem, orivoto 
ndittenod. £•»»• 
tn . S »  WoK* ' 
H. e rlvo ft tn- 
, kHchtnollo If
0 to t Runnels
Eoit TW rd Cloto 
onn» for oontlo-

n room** wORfc- 
Ffoo ooiklno.

, ^ Ivo f#  *n-
in.~^ell 167-7M3,
A u ifln  -  work-
Iroom * WOO “  lm «ott $40 ood
am . . \ •
r  B s
•«. r#docorot*d, 

ISR$D L**tno- ^

, corocf. fonrrd 
, loro* tk>**H. 
nod, w  n a .
OT for too l,
II* Bold. 167-OW*.
n  Johmon. $$$. 
I. ogrQOB Two
U Mr  ̂iitrlo *  «65. bHis

eportm ff»t4ur* 
Hev ThorroB

. '*V
»oorfm »nf,
t ill*  DOld. Coll

f *)ortm «df, b 'll*  
I  »UM,, 703 East

inorfm ont, o lr 
«. led. B ill*  paid.

X  rn ooortm *nt, 
f Spin. >$7A*31.

"oi K irtm *nf, prl- 
r*> r  104 Wosh- 
I ■ » o*htnqton.

Oise oo- 
n l 1 Bos* pts. Inoulro ood

iMw Ttm4nf» b ill* 
o dull* — no

I  I nom duplOKi
$3j m _____
oorl m *nt». u till- 
Ifi. 't> ***rf M olH

i*TS w ith 
cro*r I  from  VA
o R js r __________
. J room ooorf- 

Bo d 13th. Coll

)\

I- ; ■ Bedroom 
I lo *m -Lln<oin- 
o s n ; >. no b ill*

NT, bill* bold.

furni |h*d, owll- 
woler pold. 107.

tftm 30U
illabii e Noi«-,

nishe I or un- 
nŴ r-. Ontril 
pes, Dtnfties 
ctrpo rti, re* 
I was kateiia. 
oll^ge t Park

Z. Stb

-TV
r x

♦  ♦

a y •  
K E R A
CN AN N BI .  I I  

O A LLA *. I  
A B LB  CN I IN . I

In iirn r^ '
Tiw nalilno .
nanoblXB 
r» '* Toxos
**r;aem  400 
ssroom  400 
I Plctoro 
I P ictu re
l«» Of Peino e x ftr 
•nd iv Okint 
vor Educotlr n  
Ver Educotlc *>
»f Door Non b 
« f Ooof Non It 
•o f* N«w 
>of* N*w
Ivor Educoflflt 1 
Ivor Educotloi I 
lightsight ---------
vornor’i  Roc* 
wernor'* Roc* 
•ctnim 
tctrom
•oklng Freely . 
■oiling F ro ^  
eoblng Freely

'cn
AND 

iNNEL ]  
area.

f :

oiienee of Spoet 
rent, w  Lgem irM  
MiR l-Bi / 1

tlHTALS
WISHED

TH R B E  room TbMNiiMd 
- J w iN if . mommolh
rK tff^ lo n  <3*fcb ond Wyofi* .

ROOM ROrooe gRorfmoift io cn  
C lf*«f. corport. oullobW on* * r  fwb. b ill* 

old »11 RliPnM *. ____ '
c e l t  FU R N ISH ED  .  A ir condHIonod. pontl 

inguir* 401 ' l^ f  ONi.nl«

CARLTON
gad Unt

id y » . C
f jrnlih*d gad. Unfornlihod ARortmonl* 
D,nio*refodMlr. Corgtf, Drop**, P ^ ,  
ry CobN. w aheiw  Oryor*, Carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-<llM

Big Spring’s rin ist

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

fNCEMENTS C EMPLOYMENT

N E if i ja b o T  a ^ ^ v y  If o o d 'ia k * hr 
to 30 A |teths to r*o ov| co ll HCC O id it 
Comoon̂ A* toiwM. ________________
BUSINESS OP. '« t>

£ :* BALfiSMEN. a g e n t s  Im

SPARE TIMEIMI
E

money 
ft qnaUty 
rs in thla

RENTALS
UNFURNIisllKD BUUSKS B-4
TWO BEDROOM twing, noor gcBbOt.

I Air Conditioned — Vented Heat «H7 onvtioy^^totdjw gwy'sio^^
IW a l l- t O - W a ll C a rp e t  .(O p t io n -  SAND SPR IN O S-3 b*droom house.

-  built.ln electric ronoo, woshor - drytr
connoction, Smgll postur e $30$.
ffeNr! SAlE ot TVode — three bed
room brick, Ito both*, conlrol olrWool, 
tcTKed vord. ^ Jk to rr ls o t^ c o ll 3IM 717. 
EXTRA NICE, 3 b^ eom . ivy both, m 
side reoointod. On 10 ecres wtihin city to7J2U, 167.^
TWO BEDROOMS, loroe den, near shop- 
oino. Gorooe No oeis. 104 Woshmo- 
>0" Coll J*7_J7$3, 10* y ^ l n ^ . _____
t h r e e  BEDROOM houso. $$0. iol* No- Ion M 7^ »

arpet.
lal) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

I 15^ SYCAMORE
267-7861

c l e a n  2 BEDROOM houM 220 wtrino, 
IJv»oo room cororttd . floor fvrn o ct 24<0 
Rimn*l» _2A3_47I7.
ONE 2 tM<lroom ond on# ifibBCkoom hoo%t 

m rc o i

PARK H ILL  
TERR A CE

IS
“An Attractive Place To Live’

WITH
“Comfort And Privocy"

NOT
-Just Another Aporlmgnl Hou*ol“ ,..^0, 1,,  monlh'Ycoll to7.M44.

ONE A Two Bodrmm. « « '  . E.tote ___________________
Cerpoflng A Orooo* TWO BEDROOM house, well hooter.

Private Polio—Hooted Pool—Corperts I'oke one child, fenced yard. 3011 Run-
SOO Marcy Dr. 262-6(»l: —  ----------- --------- ---------
—  ------- u“,V^T"v— ,— 'P^*'**ABl E LOCATION, ottroctivo twoUPSTAfRS N ICELY  furnished two bedroom, coroort. storooe* fenced vord lorot room oponment. bll's cold Ao- 1314 Leulnolon 267$4I4

plianct* furnishod. ISM Scurry. 367 ^  ___,■ . ------- —iTWO BEDROOM unfurnished hoot* for
?  --------------------------------- ----------- I rent at Send Springs. 163-t3)t.J ROOM FURNISHED ODortmontt. orl- , r - — . * r .. .  
vote baths, Frioldolres. Bills pold C l o s e " v t o R  room ^  m tas Mein 167-lM coroetsd. draped throudhdut, BOW. em  mom. ottoched goroao. txfr* Imoo

utility room, tenred borkvord, ISM Sto- 
dium C«orae Elliott, 26S-IS04, *nd after S 00 367 $713

INCOMl

Refilling and coUectini 
from NEW T Y P E  
coin operated dispnire: 
area. No x llip g . To qualUy you 
must have car, references. 9000 
to 02900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hoora weekly rea  aet eawaUeat 
nionthly income. More full time. 
For personal interview tele- 
dMite (114) Day -  CSl-OSgo. 
f e e in g  -  SS1-M31. PENTEX 
DISTRIBUTING CO. Out of 
town call collect. Or write S131 
Stemmons Freeway, DaUas, 
Texas 7S247. Include phone 
number.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Formshed & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV  Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1904 East 25th St.
(Oh Blrdwell Lane) 

267-5444

People ot distinction 
Live elegantly at
CORONADO 

IHLLS APTS.
1. 3 a )  Bodream 

C*H 167 $M0 
Or Apotv T*

MGR. *t APT 16 Mr* Aloha Morrison

CLO$E TO WAFB l»*o 3 bedroom un
furnished houses. MO eoch— no bills 
DOid _C m l 367 $646_or_ 367-$$$$. _____
TH REE BEOROOMt two b*th, toHU- 
In kitchen, coroet. n'ce. See offer 1:00 
p.m. at 1100 Lourle.
TWO b I d r OOM. den wosher conrvec- 
lion, olr conditioned, fenced voed. op- 
oolntment only, coll 367 76*4 or 163' 
7131 .
Fi v e  r o o m , unfurmshod heu6o, Briefc,
fenced bock vord. Also oeroao opart, 
ment. 1307 Wood. Coll 167 34M or M W. 
Tolbert ot Yellow Cob Stottpn,
KENTWOOD- 3601 CINDV Lono, 1 bed
room brick, 3 boths toncod. carpet, 
bullt ms. 363-63I4 or 167E1NI
TWO AND three bedroom unfurnlehod 
houses. $60.$70 month. Cook and Talbot, 
coll 167 3$3*. 363 1071.
SURURBAN — r a n c h  $Iv M. thro* bed
room unfurnlehod good dool; tw* B«d- 
room, fumlihed. near Boso, $4$. 1*7- 
3663
HOUSES—ONE end two bidroem . cor- 

Ronoina I40t7$IMOO MONTH - 3 ROOM furnished oport _____
tneof, bills bold, convenlenf lo *»wn .»rt»; 
town, Coblo TV If d**lr»d Wooon Wheel Loll 363 313B
Aoortmenfs.'Appfv 107 Owen*, coll 363 3 BEDROOM HOME 
1$*1 _________
UNFURNISHED APTS, ____B-4
b r ic k  d u p l e x e s  — rodocoroled, 00*  
loroe' bedriom. -refrlgerofbc ond »fov* 
furnishod, $31, hO bills paid. Alderion 
Beofty, 367-3KI7. .. ___________________

tencod.
4113 Porkwov

control hoot, o lr, 
co rp tf. S10S iMonlh 

163̂ 3140

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

N ICE T H R EE  bedroom brIefc, control 
h fo tg lr, service room, lonced yard . 1300 
Morrlson_DrW #^3$3-371T_________________
UN FURN ISH ED  H O U SES. 3 ogef 3 bed 
rooms, clean, drslroblo homo*. AaW’
West 0th.

SM ALV REO CC O RA TED  houao. suitdblt 
lor one or two adults. 163-3IEI
TWO BfeDROOM furnished hbu**, wired 
tor 210. *0$ Abram . 367-S07S.TV* AWM. PW wwi ***■». w» wrrgm

. BEDROOM  furnishod houso. IDS
Eost tOth, 3 u tilitie s DOld, $7S month, 
maul re et cto °"m *. 367 3*11.______________
FU R N ISH ED . L A R G E  ttir** room 
house, big ctesot*. Apc ly  *00 W lllq.

BEDROOM  hernlshed house, neor 
school ond shoopmg cen ttr. Inquire
1600 Owens, 1$3-*l*l ____________________
■fwO BEDRO O M , fresh ly oolnfed Infer
ior. 3006 Chorokoo SOO month, no ^Hs
pold 1S7-4W1 or 167 7300 ____________ . .
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  furnished house. 
Coahoma. NIco bockvord, garden or
chicken pen. CofI 3*6-3M1_________________
t h r e e  r o o m  furnishod house, 'cloon. 
bNI* paid. Goroo*. Rear $0$ B e fi,’ ,367- 
1*01 _ _ _ _

K E D E C O k A T E D

2 Bedroom Duplex. New carpet 
throughout, washer, central air 
heating, yard maintained. No 
bills paid 085 month 

265-4337 263-3608
60* NOLAN, t h r e e  room, coroet. yord 
*7$, b ill* ^ ^ Id . ^103' 1 W *st fth

bfO*bedroom ________
ONE_ •EDROgM^fwrnlshed

y-MTl.
houso. S$$

m onfh^Cell _  _________
N ICE t h r e e  room fvm ithod hoo»e 
wosher connection. 1401 Root LIncaIn 
Avenue. 363-4010 _____________________ _
3 FU RN ISH ED  sm all one bodroom hous
es tor rent ot 131 Llndboro. B ill*  oold
lU^IO^_______ ________ ______
FU RN ISH ED  AND unfurntshod house! 
end ooartmonts. Coll to7-7Qll, H . M 
Moore. _____________

Mv 116

MISC. FUR RENT B 7

BU SIN G S SERVICES E
TOP SO IL , sand, iroctor sc rv ic * , lev- 
*1 yard* drivew ay m aterial. Coll IN -
s ro  or »7g070________________ ^____________
YA RD  D IR T  -I Red cotrlow  send or 
t ill d irt ond barnyard fe rtlllio r. Coll 
363-1S*3.

SALESM AN
Salaty, based on experience and 
educational background wttb 
tojfel earnings up to: ' ^

■ / $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  

Per Year

Company car fu rn is h , group 
tnauranc«r-profit sbarii^ “ Be* 
tiring program.”  Rapid ad
vancement.
Insurance sales, mechanical 
background and .some college 
preferred. Locally based firm.

Send Resume to P.O. Box 1630, 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

INSTRUCTION

C H A RLES R A Y , D irt ond Poving Co«v 
Irocto r, Snyder Hlohwov Coll 367-7371
A IR  CO N D ITIO N ERS sunvnorlied O iled, 
odlust belts, hoofs, wgtor Hovo used 
units, ports astro . Coll 167d04B — no 
onswer, ro ll oooln — ot w ork. • . E . 
Winter rowd.

u.s.
C IV IL  SER V ICE  

TESTS!
Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours Advancement. Pre 

S?"cLd'!?^::L*'’ 'i*rr*d'“t ; ;3 1  'v j^ jpam ory trainma as long as r^
instotfed- 3674763 mornlnoB—oW*f 6;00;QUir6d. TnOUSandS Of jODS 0p8Il
“i n ----------------------- 3----------- Experience usually unnecessary

FREE information on jobs,
ond suociies. Roloh wolker 367-6S4*. .aries, requirements. Write TO- 
sEwiNG MACHINE Repoir-cigon._ e j i Y  giving name’, address and

' Irsh n n o  f inr*rs1n ^ p r v ir P  B O Xand odlusf—onv moke 
167 aso.
D A Y'S PUM PIN G  Sorvicw  soptlc tanks, 
cotspeols. o r e o s *  ond -mud tropf 
c lioned. Anytim e, ottyynhofe. 167-B I3 .
YA RD  W ORK SHMtod. Coll 163-t«7t.

giving name, 
phone. Lincoln Service. 
B-542, Care of The Herald.

HAULING-DELIVERING' E-19
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  — Houl, deliver fu r
niture. oopllancet. Rotes S2.W m inimum . 
$7J» hour, 1006 W ssf Mh,

B EG IN N ER S ' BATO N , storting  A o rll 13. 
Preporotien for Rodeo Pored*. lS7d*17 
betor* 11:30 or after S:00. ________
WOMAN'S COLUMN
tW M E T lC S

PAINTlNG -PArEm iNG  £ -11
PA IN TIN G , P A P E R  honoino and tox- 
tonlno. D M . M lllfr , 110 Sosith Nolan, 
co ll 167 34*3.

LU Z IE R 'S  f in e  Co *m *llcs. Coll to7- 
7316, Ijto E o s t 17th O d tso  M orris.
CHILD CARE

PA IN TIN G , TA P IN G , tm tonlno; dom- 
oofd bloc** r*o *lr*d  and 1 1  x t a. n * 
motchsd. ReosoTKibl*. C a ll U , A . AAoort. 
36333$0. __________

B A B Y  S IT  your horn*. 
407 W tst Sth714$.

E X P E R IE N C E D  
263*4*4 .

CARPET CLEANING E -lf W ILL DO bobv slttln o . *am  tronsoorfo- 
Hon, your horn*. 363-3460. ___________

K A R P E T -K A R E , oer«*f-uoholsttry d*an- 
Ino. Bloetow Instttu f* trolnad tschnlclan 
Call Richord C  Thom as. 267-W31. Tkftse
$ 30, 3 6 S *m .____________________________
BRO O KS C A R P ET- Uoholsterv claararS ; 
I I  y*a rs *xD «rl«nc* In B io Soring , not 
a sM *tln*. P r* t *stlm at*s. *07 East 
16lh, co ll 363^1*30.
NATHAN H U G H ES — Ruo ond C o r^  
Ctsontn* Van Schrod*r M*fhod. w  
tr«* tstlm o l* and inform ation, co ll 163- 
3*76.
VACUUM CLKANKRS E -ll

SOUTH,M O SS Lok* Rood Tro ltor Como, 
spoc* lo r rent, oulet pipe* t*  llv * , c ity  
conv*nt*nc*6. co s« l** pratgrrod, W)- $$$3 ~

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
w a l k e r  im p l e m e n t  B LD G S .! Two 
40x100 stor* or shop buildings. Qno M x.'S 
stor* buHdma: W ill rsnt o il 46g*ther or 
seoorot* ond romedot to suit tdhoid.

Call JOHNNY W ALKER 

3994281 or 263-1459

STORAGE BUILDINGS

Store and L o c k -^ tW  Valuables
AAA STORE & LOCK
_______ W iBhpuset

1224 W. 3rd 207-5257

ANNOUNCEMENTS (
.ODGES

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e
Sprtng Commandsry No 
K T . 2nd AAondoy ond prec 
tics Sth Monday tdeh month 
v isito rs wotcemo.

Q. L . Nabors. E  C. 
f^ lo rd  Su llivan , Roc.

ONE AND Two bodroom houses. tlOOO- 
SIS to wook U tllltlo * OOM. C ell 161- 
3*7$, 2S0S W tst HlohsKOv » . _________
N IC ELY  FU R N ISH ED  two bedroom 
hous*. with or wlfhout wosher. A ls* 
two bedroom ooor tm ent. n*dr Bos*. Ap- 
Qly 10* Wolnut or CdW ISZ-S6U.
N IC ELY  FU R N ISH ED  3 bedroom hous*. 
fenced yard , near schools. N* pets. 1BB0 
11th PiQce. _________ _________ _
3~ROOMS AKO  both, MS. A ll bIH* bold 
l» *  Rear M olo. M7-CI71_______________
ONE AND Tom bedroom houses. Aaptv 
of 11$ WMf Ith  Stroot. ________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
TWO BEDRO O M  unfurntshod h o u se .'M l 
Moln, IM  month. Iltquiro 1401 Motn
TWO BEDRO O M  houso.
reettons toncod bockvord.

Settles. 167-S7S3.
1403

Id

wosher con- 
Se* owner In

M ESA , T H R E E n , fenced 
hiM

TWO BEDROOM  unfurnished house. 
N nced  BockvordEosf

$114
17fh. Cdft

K E B T W 0 0 0 T H R # E  bedroom b rick , i 
botBk, ooroo*. fonced. corp*t, built-in*
Coll ^M3-$3$1 ________________
U N yuRN ISH eO  1 BEDRO O M , stoorofe 
dm lnf area , oorooe and stor*
70* West 13th. M 7-a$L____________
3 BEDROOM  B R IC K , fu lly  eorpefsd 
730 w lrlno , S100 month, 1M1 SAerrIson 
D rive , Coll 167B***.

3TA TED  M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Ledo* No. 1340 A F . ond A M 

, every 1*1 ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 p.m . V isito r* syokomo.

F T . M oss. WA6.
H L Roney, See. 

lis t  A Loncosfer

STA TED  M E E T IN ^  ^ Big

G. BSain Luse
Sole* A Sd rvko  E*ehongo„ -N E W  E U R EK A S —O P R IG H Tto - 
A ll Moke* Used Cloanor*

At Borooln—Bid  Trode-lnt 
Ouorontood Ports A Servicd 
Per AH M oks* Of Clsoners 

B lock West Of Grooo
1501 Lancaster 207-2211

E M P L O Y M E N T  

HELP WANTED. M ile
W AN TED : 
lumber vi 
Apply In

TR U C K 
ird  oeorkor, 
person

drtoRr and f
&  w-se

6_15r . >w-

W A N TED
Best Equipped Shop In Big 
Spring N e^ -E xp erien ced

MECHANIC .
Must Be Able To Operate Bear 
Front End k Balancing Equip
ment and Install k Repair A ir 
Conditioners. No Motor Trans
mission Ov’erhauls.

EASON BROS.
507 West Third 

207-7801

PERM A N EN T JO B . oaod OROOrfunltv tor 
voono mon m wholesol* o loctricel buti- 
noss. Wrtto P .O  Box 1114. B io  Borina 
oivlno oo*. fam ily ond m lllfo ry  statu*, 
sducdftoa and previous sxaarton c*.
CAB D R IV E R S  wontad part  o r M t  
tim *. Aopty Crovhovnd Bus Torm lnol

Spring Chapter No. 
Third Thursdoy SOCh 
7 M pm

C T CWy. H. P . E rv in  D aniel, Sec.

AM
month,

C A L L E D  M EET IN G  Stoked 
Ploins Lodge No S*B A F ond 
A M Work In F C. Oogree, 
Tuesdov, A pril 3, 7 :»  p.m . 
V itifo ri stolcome.

F  Slev# Bokor, W .M . 
T . R M prris, Sec 

Mosonic Temple_____________________3rd-Moln
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

w a n t e d —YOUNG  man M to 17 
hloh school oducaflon to otork for fast 
oxpendlno lum Bcr comoonv. Good starf 
ina so io rv. paid vocation, hasottol pnd 
retirem ent Ineuronc*. Chance fo r tost

Box

O FFER  SU BM ITTED  
e*4oa*oi»-loi 

4IM PARKW AY

FHA oroperfte* o r* offered for so l* fo 
ouallhod purchoser* without regard to 
Ih t prospecfivo porchosor's roco, cp ier, 
ertod or notional origin.

od»oncomen$ tor ombUfleu* vouno i 
Send resume or oxporlepco to P .O . 
AS17. Dottos, T ofos M11A.
------------ 'X -  7 ^ ---------------

HELP WANTED. Female

W A  N T  E b

Have Immediate Openings for 
One Medical Records 

- Technician k One Medical 
Secretary.

Salary Opw.
Contact Administration 

HALL-BENNETT 
M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL 

Phone: 207-7411

JIM M IE JO N ES. loroest Indooendenf 
Firestone T ire  deoter In B id  Spr'na. 
w*1l-tlock»« U w  vo-ir Conoco or ShPh 
CrsdH Cords SAH Croon Itom ps with 
ovorv tire  sole. Jim m ie Jones Conoco- 
Flreston*. 1S0I Greoo, 167-7«t.
HANN AHS HUSBAND HSCfor hofw  
hard w ork so he c lW M , the ruo* w ith 
Blue Lustre. Rent S le e rrlc  
$1.00. G . F . W ocker's Store.
b a b y  CH ICKS on bond how. Bulk oor 
den seeds, o il k in d i. Stonfon Hotcherv, 
Stonfen, 7$$-3l51.

(sitlN AND BEAR IT

"lI

NO CITY SALES TAX
- -v

•  •

oh New dhd Used Cars
o s  o n n o u n c e d  b y  y o u r

FORD, CHEVROLET, VOLKSWAGEN, OLDSMOBILE, 
BUICK and PONTIAC DEALERS!^

Pollard Chevrolet
CHEVROLET CARS AND TRUCKS 

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

■* ,

Bob Brock Ford
——* '

FDRD, LINCDLN AND MERCURY -  
500 W. 4th L '  ^ J6 7 ’-7424

Shroyer Motor Co.
DLDSMDBILE-GMC

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

Jack Lewis Baick-Cadillac:
 ̂ YDUR B U IC K .C A D ILLA C  b lA L IR  

403 S. SCURRY 263^7354

Barney Toland Volkswagen
2114 W. 3rd 263*7627

Farris Pontiac
504 E. 3rd 2674S35

Anytim e,'

B A B Y  s itte r, co ll

E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  co r* — Deretho 
les, 1104 Wood M 7-»*7. ________

B A B Y  S IT T IN G  your hom e-m lh*, any 
tim e. Ask fo r M oroo, MSOiO*.

S 3# _____________________________________
iF R f  A b a p t is t  JCmdoroorton and 
N ursery, infonev—*  yoor*. A ll doy pro- 
orom . Sloto opprevod. Co ll M 7 4 « ll.
EV EN IN G  C A R E tor your ch ild . In mv 
home, w ell OKPortoncod Coll M7-17B4 oft
LAU NDRY SERVICE________J-5
IRO N IN G , E X C E L L E N T  m rk  tlOO dot 
on, M rs. Pdtos- SM Nolan. MS6713.
IRO N IN G  V U to T E D -S I SO m ixed dottn . 
U l l  Eost I Stti. M3-I04I _______ ____________

D N IN C  d o n e  — St $0 4hfi)sd~  dotsn¥HgV
Ado H u ll, S07 B e ll.

H kV  M O TH ERS! Use our dlopor serv ice . 
Ohiv $1 IS  w eekly. Preo d e llvcrv . Oondv 
Otoper Service M7 770* ________________
OO IRO N IN G , $1 $0 doien . 3400 G roto, 
OBU isŜ ITW.

IL L  DO Ironing. ( I  JO mtaod doien. 
II M M S6I.

LINDA RUDD
Neat T etowB Appls.

BON-ETTE
BEAUTY
SALON

1111 Jekn iaa  
M11141

MERCHANDISE

HOUShHOLD GOODS L4

FREE'APPRAISALS 
— - W E E A Y M M I  
FOR YOUR tA R  . . .

.,. Baracy Toland 
VoUiiwagrn

21)4 W. 3rd 213-7027

pig Spirng (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Aprif 2, 1968 11

V A L U E R A T E D . . .  
U SED  CAR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4i'

SUMMONS — rip *  — Trundle bed. Com
p le te ................................... ..............................  S6**S|
R .P *  hWtebed — Cleon and oood, t$* tS
V ESTA  rang* — Ilk * new .................. S$* tS
TAPPAN  rang* — Ilk * new ..............  STtSsI
NEW Mopl* Bunk B*d* Comptet*. S lO ttS : 
N IC E Hesoltol Be* .................................  $W ts.|

USED  R EFR IG ER A TO R S 
*  ond t1 Ft 

AUTOM ATIC w i

S2e*$ and up 
Armstrong Linoleum 
Iters ........................... S S ftS 'l

SEWING J-l
D RBSSM AKIN O  AND ANorgflen*, 
lo Hesfon, 111# F ro tlo r, l$1*$3S

Ros

A LTB R N A TIQ N S , M EN 'S and woman's 
Work ovarasilM &  M7 Runnels. Coll 1S>
ms ________
A LL  T Y P E S ' sewinq 
tla n ln a .r?M I liM IM
F A

noyXoil I
fashion do-

S COLUMN
UVESTOCK K-2

.Nice, clean, portable KITCHEN ,,
AID I)i.shwasher.............  075 00 ĝSĵ *j,5ap*d*. 'Rog’ «to'*$’ ‘ !!!!! ’ sstw i
17-in. Sylvania T.V., new pic
ture tube. G ood ’'
condition ........     040.00
MAYTAG** Automatic. Good
working condition............ 079.50
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d
ctmditioo .........................  059.50

tovordl Oddd Buy* on Used 
T V s ond woehors

STA N LEY  
H ARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-0221
"Your tPriendly Hardware”

SI 00 PER~ O A Y lonfol tor tto c irle  Cor- 
pot Shompoeer w ith Rurshn o  e l Blue 
Lustre B io  Sorino Hordw or*._______

w e  BUY 6 0 0 0  USED  FU R N ITU R E
^  HOME

Furniture
We'd both tooo monoy unto** m u  th ^ ll 
HOME F u R N Iiu m E  — Now mni Used — | 
Pricod R d P f. I
VM W. 3rd 203-0731
FOR SA LE-be lo w  lehelesat* Bkkos. 
IH 7 W tstinohovs* oopllencos pnd 
c e ll SS7 HB0

TV

E X T R A  g e n t l e  Shotlond Pontos. Pot- 
A-Zee. S. Hlohwoy 17, B id  Spring, Tex.
FARM  SERVICE
e x p e r ie n c e d  h o r s e s h o e in g  I
Irlm m lna. Co ll M Ik* G reen. 3$3J174.
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS

CASH k  CARRY 
SPECIAIrS I

20x24 Alum. Window . . . .  09 30 
30x30 Alum. Window . . .  010.95 
30x44 Alum. W’indnw . . .  014 00 
30x50 Alum. Window . . .  015 00 
Home Insul. Semi-thk, Sq. H . 5c

CD Plywd  ....... 03 33
CD Plywd ............  05 95

A l c o  l u m b e r  CO.
408 W. 3rd 203-2773

KENMORE Automatic W’asher, 
with lint filter. Later model
0-month warranty ........  099 95
30-in Tappan gM  range with 
griddle. 90-day warranty 009 95 
DECCA Stereo, good condi
tion ...............................  049 95

L|21-in G-E Portable TV. i .................... 039 951
i~ i condition. *—  ’  ------ '
—  iold . . . . . .

K -t

f r o s t l e s s

SUPER MARTS-151 Cu. Ft 
R e fr i^ a to r  PLUS T4.3 (!u. Ft, 

Frrezer in one 4 Ft Cabinet 
1674 00
S34 so Mo

WMtR— AvOCOdU
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO. r' -N
( 207-5522!]

----------------------403 Runnels

less than 1 rear; 
............... 0M 95

Recovered ROCKER

EARLY AMERICAN. Wood arm

)A IR E  Ref. 
ndition . . . .

12

PA Y CA SH , SAVE
PANELS 5 3  3 9

$2.59

sol

0109.95 _
’  Dryer

ricE ’]
recovered ............... 099 95

MODERN Sofa

USED TV SETS 05 00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS ^

025.00 and op

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 207-5205

• AVON 1$ C A TLIN G ''
In your netohlwheed through , TV  8 * 
^  Avon R |d i'dsotBon*e_ a fto -lY rn  M dr* 

m S *  Info m ^ y . W rit* B ex R d T ^ O d . 
lend. Texas. TOTBI

O LD ER  LA D Y  wonts 
componign to llv *  m.

o irl or woman 
M03 Wood, co ll

S EC R E T A R Y  FO R rellobt* cerooratlon 
Exporlenc* rtdulrod ond between IS  to 
J t  yoort of oo*. Good bonoflts. Aepti- 
conf m usf b* poi'mononf rosidonf of Big 
id rtn o . Send references end exo arltnc* 
record fo Box-W HD, Co r* of The Hofold.
W AN TED- L IC E N S E D  Vocational Nurse. 
ll:M -7 :a0  sh lfl, bosk sotory S3t0 month 
Cenfocf M rs. Jun* Reid . RN , P hysician 's 
ito sp ito l. Stanton. T*x^___________________
A D Y  W A N TED -te  lly*-ln . efoon ond tok* 

gvor heusehatfl dwtlo*. Coll iu a m .

HAHOG
4x8 ...................
INSIDE LATE X  
P A I N T .......Gal

235 C O M P O S IT 1 (W 5 0 ^ 9 5  phairs -  TV -  Mattresses -
SHINGLES, per.

CORRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made ......... Sq $929

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYBEU. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-0012

W’arehouse Clean Up

U.sed Carpet — Desk — 
Chairs - 
Springs.

THOMPSON

Odd

FURNITURE 
401 East 2nd

009 95 
039.95J

RECOVERED SOFA bed 059 95 I 
Used R^1^LINERS il
Starting at .....................  019 95;
l.arge Selection of Furnishings! 
To Choose From. i

THESE SPECIALS A LL HAVE ; 
'68 LICEHSE and SAFETY STICKERS
fdJU CirrteASS Supreme . 4 dodf hardtop Pretty'saddle 
u O  (an with black vinyl lop. Power, air coe^p iied^  

low mileage. This one is C 9 9 Q C
ju.st like new. Only ............................
OLDSMOBILE Delta 88. 4 door sedan. Beautiful 
Ivory finish with Fawn Interior. Power, air con-

$2695
’66

Good Hou.’ielaplr̂

AND AFPLIANCES

907 Johnson 207-2832 

MANOS^RGANS L-6

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
SPRING CLEANING

tim e, tor your Aqoorlum ! 
d  Ornomonts •  A erators •  Plonts 

d )-0  P la stic  Bockground*
*  Co lortd  G ravel

TH E T ROPICAL ROOM-----
AT  WRIGHT S

419 If^ in  Downtown 267-8277
A KC R IO IS T E R E D  Germ on Shepherj 
ouoples: m inloture S live r Poodle.
F rye r Robbits. 3«»-a*6 a fter 6:00

APPLIANCE 
HEADQUARTERS 

New 12.3 Cu. Ft. PHILCO 
Refrig. . . . with trade . . . 0144 

Have Several Used Refrigs. 
025 00 And Up 
CASEY’S. Inc.

3rd-Johnson 207-8280

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
iWHRIIF* BOlU ik ilTL wosher , eusteM 
r ia l. A ll porcetoln. 6month worronh 
rts  and tabor..................................

Live EA S T B R  Bunnies fo r sot*. Also 
llm ifod brooding slo ck. W ill d e llvo r. Coll 
763 45*5 ______________

CARHO PS W A N TED , *ep*V In oor* 
Wooon Whool D rlv*-ln  No. 1. 4fh < 
B lrd w ell. - ______________ __
N EED  A good oKl^ Icncod holrdrosser 
Co ll 1671S11. E x t , il i l*  tor ocMokymont

HELP WANTED. HIse
N EED  SO M edN E to

F-3

for elder ty
ta-iom.

llv *  In ond co r* 
— net bed ootlont.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PET-A-ZOO

Large Selection 
Tropical Fish And Supplies 
Pet Boarding 
Profe^OOal Grooming

HWY. 87 SOUTH

^ U i 'i  » o t  W *  t h f  f9mporarv r e f io e fa  $9rhn$ly.

S E C R E T A R Y -A o #  3  to M , heovv Ox
Dorlonc*. open now . ...................-•»•••
a c c o u n t in g  c l e r k  -  Ao*  n  to 40, 
good oddlno m ochln* oxoor. .......... SITS
STEN O  — Coed shdithond sd*od. k
tVD̂ Wt * ********d****•••••••••••***■ * V
GEN  O FF — Ao* 8  U  » ,  OOOd »
oonollty. e ll oN Ic* sk ltls .........................  *!

.ELBC TR O M IC  T  E  C B x b o r^ ^

S A LES  R E P  — T *  n , celtae* end jo io s
fXgortanco, tocol ................................. m r
S A LE S  -  8  to U , boto* oxoor., m j
<*. oaod e o to n tl« |(.................................  BIO
B O O K K E E P ER  — To 4B. «bf. «
bookkoodtog, oxcotlowt cd .......................  ORI

103 pbinlan

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
A Diamon Deb for your Dog? 

•PET-I-CURE
Best doggone nail file made 

THE PE T  CORNER 
At W RIGHT’S •

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

'♦Y$7**1
ofrlgerg for, rong*s and woshor tor rent

Used refrlgerotor $80 0  end UD. Mro*
selection.
F IR ESTO N E etactrlc d rye r, JBdoy
ronty ports ond tabor ...........................  $4* to
D E E P F R E E Z E  chest tyo* free ie r. 1$ 
cubic ft. *6doy syarronty ports Oita
Hibor. ,e**#*ee******»***ej*e******»e* ffPJO

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd 207-7470

BARGALNS! !

Closeout Specials
)-U s*d  W U R LITZ ER  ................................ $450 I
I —Used GRAND Plane ...........................  $**5
l-U scd  BALDW IN Organ ....................  $6to |

WHITE MUSIC CO.

1307 Gregg____________ 203-4037
MISCELLANEOUS L-ii;
GARAG E SA LE — C la t h e s , Shoes.' 
Olshes, lots ot bobv clothos. m ofom ltv 
clothes orta m isc Items _  1108 P j5 k *«  
G A R A M  s a l e , w r or* movilW . 3003 
Novoio D rive , lu rn ltu re , antiques. 
bulldinq motertat _ond_oth*^ rnlto_ Items 

$ tent oeonul mo- 
Dlntrd. V ery reosonS A L E : TW ELV E 

rh lrw s — nirkel

G AJIAG E SA LE — * 00 lo 6 oo. Mon ' 
dOV, Toesdoy orta Wedrwsdoy. 3301 Cor .

_______________________    I
DON'T M ER E LY  Wtahton your cdroets. 
Blue Lustre them, ellfh inet* rooM re- 
sollino Rent e leciric thomoooer t  ̂CO ' 
Casey 's, tnc —3rd erta Johnson._________ '
TH E HOUSE Of mony borooinsi Ai»- 
Itaues, dishes, clothes, m iseeltaneout '
Corner Olh orta 7tl Abrom. ________  !

ditloned. A local one owner 
with low mileage. Only . . .
OLD.SMOBILE Delta 88, 4 door aedan. Fully 
equipped with power and air. A well cared for one 
owner car with only 33.000
actual miles. Only .........................
MERCURY Parklane 2 door hardtop. Power, air 
conditioned, bucket seats with center console. A 
pretty teal blue, local one owner car that’s extra 
nice. Was 02195, C 1 Q Q C
Special sale pnee ...............................
MERCURY Montclair 4 door hardtop. Power, air 
conditioned, beautiful jet black finish with gray 
Interior. A Joai,, mileage, C 4 f 0 Q r
local one owner Only — , .................
OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 4 door hardtop. Power,- 
air, the work.s, equipped just the way you like 
’em, including til) steering wheel. Very low mile
age, ju.st like a new one. C Q C
Was 01795, Special .sale price ............
FORD Galaxie 50IT, 4 door sedan Sharp looking 
red and white finish with red Interior. Power, 
air conditioned, extra clean, locaj C I ^ Q C
one owner. Only ..............................r - "
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, four window. Beautiful 
solid turquoise Inside and out. Fully

/____extra clean, local one owner with
‘ '  Tow. tow mileage*' Only . . . . . '.

CREAM PUFFS 
’S7 BUICK ■ ■. ’58 CADILLAC

and have a lot of good

’65

’ 6 5

’ 6 4

’6 4

’ 6 4

’6 4

Both are real cream paffi, 
carefree m ilef left.

YOUR CHOICE

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
1*$7 HONDA 
or 87  $17*

*0 SC RA M BLER , 83-m )7

5495
SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR HAROLD

Shroyer Motor Co.

TH E PO O D LE 
$ *w * ll,'1 *b b v *  
tog Pugpi**. 8 1 - im , 163-3m i

sp a. TM’Y  E « t  3rB 
Doof. poorotor*. Ofogm-

O A S S rr HOUND pupot** tor «ot«. $20 
P o p tri pve lipbf*. 3701 Hom llton, 

M-OM. _____________
IR IS ' PO O D LE P o fia r Expprtanepd 
groem ing — o il Iy b p  cuto. RaotorMOto 

*»■ C a ll 1SJ140*. . - ' •
HUUSidHOLD GOODS L-4

REPO. l - « n ly  3-plece modern 
hs!droom suite. Take up pay
ments. 011.29 mb.

1—only Convert-A-Bed Sofa by 
day, fuU-sice bed by night 0.59.50

1—Early American day bed. 
Good condition ...............  059.50

KENMORE Electric dryer, like 
new .................................  089 50

Used 6-drawe^ white chest 019.95

Used 4-drawer chest . . . .  014.95

Used 3>piece bedroom suite, dou
ble dresser ,and bMkease bed. 
Ebony color ....................  009.95

1*$$ HONDA $*0 . 
C*tt 83-4370.

A-1 condition, $80 424 E. 3rd OldsmobilD-GMC 263-7625
AUTO ACCESSORII'a M 7
H AVE GOOD. vMd t im  f it  most
mtf cor<*e“borooin o rlc ft. Jim m kr Jonvt 
CoABCO-flrMtont C#*9t»r. 1S0I Grtoo. 357 
7M1.

AUTOMOBILES M

M-0

AUTOMOBILES M
FRUCKS FOR SALE Ml

REPOSSESSED 1907 
SINGER

ZltoZog Sowing -M achtn*. Sew* oo^Jiifto ii*, 
moke* RuffM inatot. opgiiguef. oy^ ftm n  
Ipgm i. TRk# *» * r paymonto et 07.IO tlienm  
Or 10 .00 popb. TR **• to lta*h*.

C A L L ^ -2 8 0 0 '

BIG SPRING- 
FU RN ITU RE

no Main 207-200],

Gos

TRAILERS

S A L  E
V 12x50 Two Bedroom 

MOBILE HOMES 
No. 1 In (Quality

_ .lu i*  range ond refrIg  troeief, 
furnace and yyoter heater. Plumbed tor 
woeher, to e o tD e to x* furntture, B ' 
tax . Hobliup rebdy lo Live In

Service and Towing Policy 
0500 Down —n|05 Mo

TRAVEL TRAILBRf

Pgrto-R eoelr—iitourancp 
Movlng-RPtNRM

TRA I L B p
FOR s a l e  

l f .8  8600  m ile*

HILLSIDE TR A ILE R  COURT 
and s a l e s

1 M il* Fd tt Higfnagv W
Watch For New Li.stings 

Phone 203-2788 
OPEN EVENINGS 

CLaSED ON SUNDAY
LO W EST OF 
$f*.S7. G reat 
after 6 00

Eaultta*—N
Lakes toi41

m poym enfi. 
C ell 8 7  8 1 *

O P P (^ T U N lT Y6 t

If You Are inferettod, In A M ebii* Home 
For Yoor Own U»* . . . Under 40 yr* of 
ago. hovo eoed m ergi hdbtts. good c rtd if, 
omBiftan ta run o tetaa taf end_oork

' See SHORTY BURNETT 
1604 E. 3rd

HO l« re fP In f from  bwtinow — MuN hov* 
lom oen* who H rofioBI* and wflHna to b* 
chdckdd.

-------- r------- 7-----------

FUR BF:ST RESULTS . . .  USB 
HERALD WANT ADS!

1*$$ Ford Brone* efcfcup, 
rodt*. hoofer, $ now mud 

orta flro t, $1$to Lon* WeH E lo ^ lc  Co* 
oeerotiv*. Celerode C ity . T tx a t, RA 
B4I33
ALTOS FOR s Al E M-I0
Ito4 VO LKSW AGEN  KARMANN OhW. 
new tire s, rodto end hodtor, taw m llw  
#0* . excellent eandfttanT 83-47I4.
M UST S E L L  »$7 Pentloe Grand P rix , 
e itro  taw m iteaox. FvR  p-w *r and o lr. 
8 7  $0*1,______________________________
t* j*  MGA r o a d s t e r . eeitoortiBto *og 
g lut tonneau, w tr* aBa*ta, ntop condNton, 
$4to 7W Eopf 3rd. J P d jl l .________________
1*40 FA IR LA N E  MB. OOOD Ctaofl co r, can. 1410 P rinceton. IP-W W -_____________
1*S7 C H EV R O LET  H>06W  Bordtog . V . 
I .  dutomgtic. 14;^  See Of *01 aopt U m . 
«$3dM3. ^  ■___________________ ,

$25.00 DOWN /
01O.(M Weekly

'8  CHe W o l E T  4-Dr.. Sedan 
«  S T U O E B A U R  L a rlL  V -l 
S3 FO RD P tU u R . V k  rufto gM d.

DEWEY RAY, INC.
1007 E. 3rd 203-7002

/

/

ft S-

J....
V A
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Big S prin g  ( f e x Q i i ^ ^ | c

Dear AblbF

-S s b j S s
I ^

I

Tfjof Swinging Widow
l<

\

D E A R  A B B Y i 'M v w ife died 
A yea r ago this lady I'm

Ls really a very  hlgh-eUM lady 
and pveryliody likes her. What 

Interested in has been a widow is your advice ’
for two years, We knew each 
other way twek ‘ when.”

B efore I renew our friend
ship I ’d like to ask you a few

Juestions. Since her husband 
ied, this lady has had several 

men staying with her (one at 
a tim e ) in her lw(vb«*droom 
trailer. I also heard that she 
has visited an old farm er at 
his farmhou.se (just the two of good, either, 
them ) for days at a time 

I>ast week she headed for 
Arizona with an/Mher old bud
dy in his camper truck. She 
said she planninl to sli*ep in 
motels on t h e  w a y ,  and he 
would sleep in the truck, hut 
she didn’t say where they would 
sleep once they got to Arizona 

Now. Abhy, a man doesn’t 
want, to n u u iy_a  woman who 
has a' bad rc'putation She’s the 
talk o f this little town, but she

W AIT IN G  TO HEAR 
DE.AR W A IT IN fi: II seems 

almost a dlsser^iee to (be com
munity to take this aging swing
er ont o f etrm lation — If In
deed you could. But if you re
gard this woman as a “ high*. 
class lady ," any advice I couM 
g ive  yon would (all on dea(| 
ears. And vour vision Isn’ t too

/
/  ■

*V ‘

STAR ★
LITE

ir ACRES
O PEN D A IL Y  AT 2 P.M.

•  Miniature Golf . . . . . 5 »f

•  D rM ng Range . . . . . sse

Highway 6^ South

/

NOW OPEN

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

M3 E. 3RD

(Form erly  Wagon Wheel) 
SPF.liAM /.ING  IN 

(  HINESE FtMID 
•  STE\KS WSEA FtMiD 

Open II A M .-l« I’ .M. Dally 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Mar

D EAR ABBY I am a 21- 
year-old t.'atholic girl secretly 
married to a 27-year-oId Jewish 
Ik)v . .Sheldon (m ade up name) 
and I were mamc'd by a jus
tice of the peace, intending to 
announce it later on. Now it 
scemS t h a t  Sheldon doesn’ t 
want to announce it at all 

You .see. Sheldon is a m am a’s 
boy, and, his mother hates me. 
W’hc-n we were married Sheldon 
promised he would m arry me 
later in my chun h Now he re- 
fu.«‘s He wants to n>nt a fur- 
ni.shed rcxjin and put me there 
and come to see me whenever 
he want.s to, and then go home 
to mama without anyone know
ing we are married. I ’ve  talked 
to a lawyer and I ’ve also talked 
to my priest. The lawyer says 
I should file for divorce. T ^  
priest says I am not married 
in the eyes of the church. I 
.still love Sheldon and don’t 
want to break up with him, 
hut if we can’t live  out in the 
opc*n like denent marru*d peo
ple, I don’t want to go on like 

should I do ’
KATH Y

..D E A R  i r ^ H Y :  it  would ap
pear that Sheldon K  not a 
” kc*eper." So unless he agrees 
to m arry you in your church 
and accept the responsibilities i 
of m arriage, send him home to 
mama — permanc*ntly. |

D EAR A B B Y : -Ik “ The PiU”  
100 per cent, foolproof^ |

MU.ST KNOW I 
I0-;AR M IS T :  Nothing Is IN| 

per cent "foo lp roor* la the' 
hands o f a fool. I

r -

Barbecue On A Ban 
20th A GREGG  
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

if  Have Moro Fun if 
Go Out To A Movio

Last Day Open I2:4S

TWS MOTION nCTUIIf 1$ MDtUTEO 
TO UH. LIMRTY MO TK MltSUIT 

IMUmNMCS!

i J « D  t  j

CoBUIM„'
PNMnUM nCMOUi

5SW ANVUO Ml WAT 1
LAST N IG H T 

0PL:N C:4S
Audrey Hepburn's Aradem y 

Award Nomination Role

A U D R E Y  
H E P B U R N  

A L A N  

A R K I N  

R I C H A R D  

C R E N N A

MmiT UNTIL DARK

ss?*
itOMCUr/M

^ E F R E I Y  
ZIMBAUST JR

IN K .-K IB M n lA

STARTS TOMORROW

He
te^ h es
London's 

turned-on 
teens to cool 
it apd call 
hifTV” Sir” j

'SIDNEY 
POITIER

• JM(seuKu^nN«ew(H

“TOSIILIMmi
A o w r i u  :

<9^ ncHNKOion IS*J //
- r - — :—  ------------- k

Heart Pump 
Record Set
HOUSTON (A P )  -  R a l p h  

Thters, 43, o f Hordiam , Pa., re
mained in critical condition to
day as he continued to set ani 
api^rent record fo r using an 
artificial heart pump.
'"^Tinefs received the"tlevtce u  
days ago from  doctors at Metho 
dist Hospital where he under- 

Iwent an operation to replace a 
idisc'ased mitral heart valve.
I The bypass is designed to as- 
j.sist the pumping of the heart’s 
!k*ft ventncle. which Ls the main 
'pumping chamber Intendc-d 
!only for tem porary u.se, the 
Ipump enables the natural heart 
I to gain .strength, doctors .said 

F ive  o f the seven form er heart

1' - v‘

V I FOR EASTER

3

. . . ond on through spring and summer.

a. Bone'Caff,, or block potent, 21.00

b. Block Potent,fQille inset, 21.00

c. Bone Patent, multi-color buckle, 24.00

d. Block Potent or bone coif, gold trim , 21.00

e. Block Corfom or white coif classic pump, 20.00

I
O

LT. GOVERNOR-1

Equally Important Race
Bv L E E  JONES

AUSTIIV (A P )  -  Governors 
often feud with him.

Hou.se members cuss him and

pump patients died from  olhen
c'omplicatinns, doctors said.

Marta .Acuman, 16, o f Yugo
slavia ret'eived the pump for 11 
days, and remains hospitalised 
here with kidney complicatinns. 
Mrs Esperanza del va lle  Vas- 
quez of Mexico City*”'waS re
leased fn im  the hospital Sep
tember, 1967.

Promotion Ponel 
To Meet Thursday

Advertising ' a n d  Promotion 
Committee of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce will hold 
Its organizational m e e t i n g  
Thursday at 3 p.m . in the con- 
fefonoe roohl o f the r - C f i F  
cording to Glenn Codies, chair
man. Jim  Baum is serving as 
coordinator from  the committee 
to the C-C board o f directors

^ u p s  cater to him 
who can blcK-k or push

Interest 
as a man w 
their, programs m ore e ffective ly  
than just about anybody in state 
government

Obscured by this y ea r ’s w ide 
open governor’s race Ls an is- 
sue-fil&d contest among four 
men who want to become this 
powerful officeholder, the lieu
tenant governor of Texas.

Senate rqles and the develop
ment of the post in the last two 
decades by the men who held 
It have made the lieutenant 
governor a man with • broad 
power over the course o f legis
lation.

I f  a senator wants to pass a 
hill- lieutenant governor

approve it first. Once the bill 
is out o f committee— if it ever 
is— the lieutenant governor can 
look the other way every time

i HoTDscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW I

--CA R RO LL LIGHTER

OENERAL TENDENCIES: A tfev and 
wenlng wnen ttierr art oat lo bd many 
tnnjions ond when oromiies mod* ore 
opi to be broken or under severe itroln, 
JO do not be too dcmondlno of others 
and reollie olso thot vov ore sublert to 
such oressures os well. Corryino throuoh 
with whotever ooreementi you hove 
nsode brinoj you out of any odverM 
Mtuotlon. Keep rheerful 

ARIES (Morrh 21 to April 191 You 
mpv gel letters that pry not to vour 
llkinp or which you do not compre
hend, but keep colm ond handle Intetll- 
oently. Seorch ter misloket In stole, 
meofi, etc. Yoke some time ter contem 
olotino.

TAURUS (April 20 to Wav 20) Insleod 
of svorrvlna about money, oet busy with 
those Ideas you hove thot con Increose 
abundance Quickly and ethlcollv. Be proc. 
ttcol but vety bropd̂ nlnded ter best re
sults Show thot you hove line business 
ocumen. •

OEMINI (Way 21 to June T l You feel 
discontented And so neod to calm down 
eprlv In the dov or you con moke toms 
bln misloket. both written and "Oral. Cet 
vour health Improved, fira tt Jun until 
you feel much strnnotr ond cheerful 

WODN CNILORIN (June »  to July 
■Jl) Take time to study the mvsterloos 
now and be ooenminded to how to In- 
creole Income niost Intelllaenttv. Conloct 
thot expert sthA con oive Ihe advice 
thot Is heed'd Wop beino so pesklmljtk 

LEO (July 22' to Auq. 2H Don't rely 
on that oood friend srho It usuolly rlohl 
on too. YAur oem ludoment Is fino ter 
odvoncement now Hovt no fears. Not 
a very pood, dov for rtcrtalion ond 
vdiote^ i i  llAht In nature. '

(Aue. 22 to Sect. 22) Wokt turo 
Ih^-you observe oil rules and reoulo. 

that ooply >0 you and you del the 
ino of kneertont Individeots. Buy 
mechonliens to mtkf yfur sfork 

oesler Be ctevor.
UBRA (Seof. 8  to Ocf. a i  Aimoueh

you srlsh to oet out to new oloces and 
thinos. It Is belief to stick to whof you 
ore now dolno and oet It oerfected. The 
data you need con be oolned bv oolno 
offer It at rioht sources. Be clever.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2)1 Go 
ahead with Meat you have to pay your 
occounts without further procrastination 
or thlnklne you con oet pwoy with ovoid 
Ino them Don't J>e lorcml with one you 
love In p.m. Remolnf fiolsed.* 

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Don't try to clear up thot situollon with 
one who has not been omkoble ol late; 
swilt tor o better lime Show portners you 
really support them, like them. Be lovol 
to Ihe nth deoree. Retire early tonlphl.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Per 
severe with ymrk ahead of you Insteod of 
thinkinp It borlno or teellnp you connot 
do It, Plon time Wisely ond oil goes 
well. Take that treatment you need tor 
better heotth and more vitality.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb If) Al 
though you seont reerpotton, be sure It 
Is not of the very expenswe kind thot 
would not be satisfvinp, pitywov.' DSten 
to the trouMct of frlendo pnd pive them 
the osslotpnce they need. Be kind, oener- 
oui. 1

p ise n  (Ftp. n  tp Mprdh sn oo woot
Is wxoectod of you at homo Ihouoh you 
may not oultt understood the reosonlno
nothi
eoloy. Add to It Insteod In o very procti 
col wov ,

IP YOUR CMILD̂  It BORN tomorrow 
. . . he, or she,' wil) bo ont of those 
foKinpNnp younp oeoolp who Is constant, 
ly srantinp to moke chonots, but If you 
Inculcoto the (moorlence of Sfeodiness. 
your clever orooenv s*HI Ifien nsoke a. 
wonderful success In life Insleod of be- 
comino 0 lock of oil frodts ond moster 

The ft 
hero, Awocionv.

the sponsor spets recognition to g iv ing the key appointments to 
bring it up for debate on the| those who think as he does
floor if he oppases the measure. 
Ills rulings on disputed points 
o f parliamentary procedure can 
bring life or death to k bill. He 
hand picks committees and 
committee chairmen, generally

Abilene Gl 
Viet Victim
W ASHINGTON (A P )  -  The 

Defen.se Department made pub
lic Monday the names of 93 U S 
serx’icemen killed in action in 
Vietnam.

Included were these Texans:
ARM Y

JJaOJJ.-Louis Y L J p i iU  
■oT“ Mf. and Mrs. WnHafn ft  
Hamil, 7734 Folkestone, Hous
ton.

S. Sgt. Howard L. Jones Jr., 
hu.sband o f Mrs. Judy Jones, 
3858-Walmit SLr-Abito iw ,

Cpl. Joe Medrano Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Medrano 
Sr., 7M South Latta St., El 
Pa.so.

Spec. 4 Extrumberto Solis, 
son of Mrs. Rafaela ^olis, Box 
688, Elsa.

P fc. Jim m y D. Barnett, father 
o f Mi.s.ses Tina and Wanda Bar
nett, c-o guardian, 144 Har
row  St., Houston.

P fc . R oger M. Link, husband, 
o f Mrs. Elizabeth B. Link. 63.19 
Dd’ Loache Ave., Dallas.

Changed from  mi.ssing fo 
killed in action was 2nd Lt. 
Michael R. Callaway, .son of 
Mrs. Marsh M. Gallaway Jr.. 
2215 Driscpll St., Houston.

AIR FORCE
■Died not as a result o f hostile 

action; Sgt, John H. Vivian, hus
band o f Mrs. Ester S. Vivian. 
Route 6, Box 64A, Austin.

of Mtllno is

Officers Elected
PAR IS , Texas. (  

new officers of 
ganized Red Ri 
Council for the Aid- o l  Persons 
With Mc^ptal Prpblems, Inc., 
have fbeen elected. ,Thqy. „n 5g  
W. M Stribling o f Mpuht V er
non as v ice president, Mrs. 
Gwen ^Pickering o f Cooper as 
secretary and L. W. Bassett of 
Paris as tiTa-surer. E lected ea r
lie r  as president was th r Rev, 
C W ^  Forthman o f Paris.

n<|̂ M«as at v«t Toko cart vov do
unTMo-., tpoii tho toeufity you ^ »| h a ve  sbccn elected. Thqy. „aiift,

Public Records

about m a ^ r  issues.
An unnend ly lieutenant gov 

em or ca lf be disastrous to a 
governor’s program.

‘ ‘ In no state is there a paral
lel of the strong legislative po.si- 
tion o f the lieutenant governor 
in T exas ." Dr, J. W illiam  Davis 
of the Texas Tech government 
department said in his recent 
study o f the po.st, ‘ ‘There Shall 
ALSO Be a Ueutenant Gover
nor."

“ None o f Jhe candidates has 
any Senate experience.

Three Democrats are cam 
paigning for the job—Speaker 
Bc'i Barnes. Rep. Don Gladden 
of Fort Morth and Gene Smith, 
a form er state representative 
and Tarrant County district 
clerk.

Running unopposed in the Re- 
piirnrcari prim ary is Douglas R. 
DfCluitt, 33. a Waco investment 
manager.

Barnes Ls expected to receive 
most o f the support from  the 
cQ n^r\ative___ Democrats.___ &k

F ILED  IN ItfTH  DISTRICT COURT
Korlo Boktr v». Robert Baker, di

vorce.Texa*. Enjoteyen Imuronce y*. Tom 
my L. Smllb. axnoentatlon.

Sblrlev Loo Otovor y». Geoo Glovor, 
divorce. _   ̂ ^Woyne A. Strombero w  Barbara 
Strombera. child custody suit.

Nelleno Rhea Whitt vs. Pot .Franklin 
White, divorce. v ,

Luoe Lorei vs. Alfrsd Lorei, d ^ rce .
First Notional Bonk vs. William FAsUkS.' 

ft ux, suit on osMssment.
W. O. Coldwotl vs. Mqptid Lot Jones, 

assessment
W 0. Coldwtll vs. T. S. Hostlnoi. os- 

sessment.
W. O. Catdsyetl vs. V. T. Contolts, 

assessmwt
W D. Coldsiwll vs. Ben Rodriguez, ct- 

ol, assessment.
WARRANTY D EEDS

MAUD to Milton Isaiah JJJr., t t  ux, 
lot I, btock 9, Surburbon Hetohts.

Emily Brown McWhlrtor et at to 
Dorothy D. Garrett, lot 4, block lA, 
Edwords Helahts.Floyd Buchanan ct ol to Sam Bu 
chonon, svest holt, Section II , block 31, 
tosxnshio two north.Floyd Buchonon to Jomos Buchanan, 
svest holf at section I I ,  block 31, toym- 
ship 21 north.

Earl R Read ct ux to J. H. Fuller, 
lot 3, block 7, Folrvlew Heiqhts. 
M ARRIAGI LICEN SES

Roosevelt Redic, 3S ond Doisv Ruth 
SOTSders. 27, OdesM.

Roger Dole Soles. 2S, ond Worxto 
Joyce Crawford. 22, Bla Sorina.

Solvodor Colvlo, 22, and Della Her 
nondez, 19, Big Soring.

Jimmy Gale Hooper, IB. Bla Soring, 
ond Olive Geon Couble 17, Coahoma. 
ORDERS OF lltTN  DISTRICT COURT

Korla Baker vs. Robert Roker, re

strolnlna order.
ShizJty Otoxte. w  C lO f..C loy9r,. rt- 

stroinlna order.
Gloria Ely vs. Carl Ely. dismissal.
Notional Surety Co. vs. Archie L. Se- 

orest. ludoment.
Barbara J. Huskey vs. Alvin Huskey 

III, divorce.
M rs Etta C  Wllko ct at vs. Som ina.

though he is rotting some lib
eral help as weU. Gladden repre- 
.sents the liberal wing o f the 
party. Smith calls himself an 
“ independent conservative Dem
ocra t" but apparently laejes 
Barnes’ heavy conservative 
backing. * ^

F,ach has picked certain Ls- 
sues to hit harS in their cam 
paign appearances.

With Barnes. It’s crime. He 
has offered a 12-potnt program , 
including a state poUce icadem y 
for local officers, better juvenile 
and adult probation .systems 
judical detennination of punish
ment and uniform crim e report 
ing

Gladden attacks the .w ay 
Barnes ran the H ou ^  o f Repre 
.sentatlves, claim ing he deprived 
members o f their right to cast 
independent votes, was too 
chummy with the lobby and 
worked too closely with the 
governor.

Smith issued a seven-point 
p r o m m , including opposition 
to liquor by  the drink, retaining 
the so-called right to work laws 
and creation o f a state-trahied 
volunteer force from  all races 
to prevent rioting.

Muitt, without a prim ary 
lent, has not campaigned 

much. In bne o f his few  cafn- 
palgn Statements, he said educa
tion should receive m ore a^en- 
,tioR.  ̂ . . ‘

TmmtiW :  Bca Baraes

Snyder Hosts 
Hospital Group
The rlj.v Of Snvder was host

to the' patients from  Unit 5 of 
the B ig Spring State Hospital at 
a picnic held F riday in Tow le 
Park.

Mrs. Maude Harrison, Mrs. 
Eva Allen and Mrs. Eunice 
Wethersbee w ere In charge ol 
the day’s activities which were 
supervised by 14 Snyder volun 
leers

Lunch was s e r v e d  to 36 
patients a fter singing, rames 
and walks in the park. The pa 
tlenbf were taken to Snyder by 
bus and private automobile 

Unite 5 patients are from 
Howard. Scurry, Martin. Mitch
ell. Borden, Dawson and Fisher 
counties. Hospital staff m em
bers attending w ere Dr. Frankie 
W illiams, Mrs. Dorothy Hassell, 
Miss E lv ira  Rios. Desmond Pow 
ell, Mrs. Milcfred Bennett, Mrs. 
Betty Duncan and Mrs. Dorothy 
Baker.

I

Take Junket
Mrs. M ildred Bennhtt, 

gram  director, and Mrs. Dor 
othy Baker, o ffice  manager of 
the Volunteer. G ran f P ro ject at 
th e ’'B ig  Spring State Hospital, 
w ill be in Austin Wednesday 
and Thursday to learn new ad
m inistrative plrocedure fo r their 
program  which is being put 
into e ffect by the Governor’s 
Conunittee on Aging.

Buctionan, dltmltsal. __^
Doyld Eorl Gront vt. Suzott# Gront,
Connl* Bverlev vs. M. i t  By«fl«V lll»

divorce.Carolyn Cun^abain v*. BobOY Cutv 
ninohom. dlvotcc. ’ ‘Jacuzzi Broit, vs. R-W Ce*i»tructlofl 
Co., order on (Aunwnorv lodameflt hedf-I taunwi
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F o r  th o  

E a s t t r  

P a ra d e  . . .
d%

or any time, 
anywhere! In 
this sklmmy 
stunner 
that’ s all 
excitement. 
New  funnel 
neckline 
diagonally- . 
textnred 
doable knit 
o f wilt-less 
carefree 
l i t %  Dacron- 
polyester. 
Shies 5-15.

23.00
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